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(عليه السالم) تفسير اإلمام العسكري
TAFSEER OF IMAM AL-ASKARIasws
ِيم
ِ ِبسْ ِم ه
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من الره ح
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful

ب لَ ْو َي ُردُّو َن ُك ْم ِمنْ َبعْ ِد إِيما ِن ُك ْم ُك هفاراً َح َسداً ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد أَ ْنفُسِ ِه ْم ِمنْ َبعْ ِد ما َت َبي َهن لَ ُه ُم ْال َح ُّق
ِ قوله عز و جل َو هد َكثِي ٌر ِمنْ أَهْ ِل ْالكِتا
ه
َفاعْ فُوا َو اصْ َفحُوا َح هتى َيأْت َِي ه
ُ
َ
َ
َّللا َعلى ك ِّل شيْ ٍء قدِي ٌر
َ َّللاُ ِبأَمْ ِر ِه إِنه
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: Many of the People of the Book would like
it, if they could turn you away from after your Eman as Kafirs, out of envy from
themselves, from after the clarification of the Truth to them. But, be pardoning
and overlooking, until Allah Comes with His Command. Allah is Able upon all
things [2:109]
ب لَ ْو َي ُردُّو َن ُك ْم ِمنْ َبعْ ِد إِيما ِن ُك ْم ُك هفاراً ِب َما
ِ  َو هد َكثِي ٌر ِمنْ أَهْ ِل ْالكِتا:اْل َما ُم ْال َح َسنُ بْنُ َعلِيٍّ أَبُو ْال َقائ ِِم ع فِي َق ْو ِل ِه َت َعالَى
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َ ين الطاه ِِر
َ ُور ُدو َن ُه َعلَ ْيك ْم م َِن الش َب ِه َح َسدا ِمنْ عِ ن ِد أنفسِ ِه ْم لك ْم ِبأنْ أك َر َمك ْم ِبم َُح هم ٍد َو َعلِيٍّ َو آل ِِه َما الطي ِِّب
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S 315 – The Imam Al-Hassanasws Bin Aliasws, father of Al-Qaimasws said: ‘Regarding
the Words of the Exalted: Many of the People of the Book would like it, if they
could turn you back from after your Eman as Kafirs – with what they are
responding upon you from the confusion, out of envy from the themselves – for
you all that you have been honoured by Muhammad saww and Aliasws and theirasws
goodly Progenyasws, the clean, from after the clarification of the Truth to them –
with the miracles evidencing upon the truthfulness of Muhammadsaww and the merits
of Aliasws and theirasws Progenyasws from after himasws.
 َو ْاد َفعُوا ِب َها أَبَاطِ يلَ ُه ْم َح هتى َيأْت َِي ه،َّللا
،ِيه ْم ِب ْال َق ْت ِل َي ْو َم َف ْت ِح َم هك َة
ِ  َو َق ِابلُو ُه ْم ِبح َُج ِج ه،َفاعْ فُوا َو اصْ َفحُوا َعنْ َج ْهل ِِه ْم
ِ َّللا ُ ِبأ َ ْم ِر ِه ف
ً.ون ِب َها َكافِرا
ُ
َ
َ ُّ َو َّل تقِر،ِير ِة ْال َع َرب
َ َفحِي َن ِئ ٍذ ُتجْ لُو َن ُه ْم ِمنْ َبلَ ِد َم هك َة َو ِمنْ َج ِز
But, be pardoning and overlooking – from their ignorance, and confront them with
the Arguments of Allahazwj, and repel their falsehood by these, until Allah Comes
with His Command – regarding them, with the fighting on the Day of the conquest
of Makkah. So this is where yousaww would be exiling them from the city of Makkah
and from the Arabian Peninsula, and they will not be dwelling in it as Kafirs.
ال
َ  َما ه َُو أَصْ لَ ُح لَ ُك ْم فِي َت َع ُّب ِد ِه إِيها ُك ْم ِمنْ ُم َد-َّللا َعلى ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء َقدِي ٌر َو لِقُ ْد َر ِت ِه َعلَى ْاْلَ ْش َيا ِء َقد َهر
ِ َ َو ُم َقا َبلَت ِِه ْم ِب ْال ِجد-ارات ِِه ْم
َ إِنه ه
َ
. ُِي أحْ َسن
َ ِبالهتِي ه
Allah is Able upon all things [2:109] – and of Hisazwj Power upon the things is
Ordaining what is correct for you all in you worshipping Him azwj. Beware of their
benevolence and their facing in the debate by that which is good’’.
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َ
هار ب َْن يَاسِ ٍر َو
َ هام َعم
َ َصا َب ُه ْم َي ْو َم أ ُ ُح ٍد م َِن ْالم َِح ِن َما أ
َ َِين لَمها أ
َ ك أَنه ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ِ َقا َل ع َو َذل316
ٍ صا َب ُه ْم لَق َِي َق ْو ٌم م َِن ْال َيهُو ِد َبعْ َدهُ ِبأي
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ارة ل ُه َو
ِ صا َبك ْم َي ْو َم أ ُح ٍد إِن َما َيحْ رُبُ كأ َح ِد طَّل
َ  فت، َحرْ ُب ُه سِ َجاَّل،ب مُلكِ ال ُّدن َيا
َ  أ ل ْم ت َر َيا َما أ:ان َفقالوا ل ُه َما
ِ ح َُذ ْي َف َة ب َْن ْال َي َم
.ِ َفارْ ِجعُوا َعنْ دِي ِنه،ِار ًة َعلَ ْيه
َ َت
S 316 – He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘And that is, when the Muslims were
hit by the adversity on the Day of (the battle of) Ohad what hit them, a group of the
Jews met up after a few days, with Ammar Bin Yasserra, and Huzeyfa Bin AlYamanra, and they said to themra, ‘Did you two not see what hit you on the Day of
Ohad? But rather, hesaww went to war just like someone (else) does seeking the
kingdom of the world. Hissaww war was undecided (no winner). So, sometimes it is for
himsaww and sometimes against himsaww, therefore return from hissaww Religion’.
 لَ َع َن ُك ُم ه:َفأَمها ح َُذ ْي َف ُة َف َقا َل
. َو َقا َم َع ْن ُه ْم َيسْ َعى. أَ َخافُ َعلَى َن ْفسِ ي َو دِينِي َو أَفِرُّ ِب ِه َما ِم ْن ُك ْم-َّللا ُ ََّل أ ُ َقاعِ ُد ُك ْم َو ََّل أَسْ َم ُع َك ََّل َم ُك ْم
So, as for Huzeyfara, hera said, ‘May Allahazwj Curse you! Ira will neither sit with you
nor listen to your speech. Ira fear upon myself and my Religion, and Ira flee from you
due to these two’. And hera arose from them hurriedly.
 َم َعاشِ َر ْال َيهُو ِد إِنه م َُحمهداً َو َع َد أَصْ َحا َب ُه ه: َفلَ ْم َيقُ ْم َع ْن ُه ْم َو لَ ِكنْ َقا َل لَ ُه ْم،َو أَمها َعمها ُر بْنُ يَاسِ ٍر
ص َبرُوا
َ ْالظ َف َر َي ْو َم َب ْد ٍر إِن
َ
َ
 َو َو َع َد ُه ُم ه،ص َبرُوا َو َظ ِفرُوا
 َو لَ ْو أ هن ُه ْم،صا َب ُه ْم
َ صا َب ُه ْم َما أ
َ َك أ
َ ِ َفلِ َذل، َف َف َشلُوا َو َخالَفُوا،ص َب ُروا
َ ْالظ َف َر َي ْو َم أ ُ ُح ٍد أَيْضا ً إِن
َ َف
.ص َبرُوا َو لَ ْم ي َُخا ِلفُوا لَ َما ُغ ِلبُوا
و
ُوا
ع
أَ َطا
َ َ
And as for Ammar Bin Yasserra, so hera did not arise from them, but hera said to
them, ‘Community of Jews! Muhammadsaww promised hissaww companions victory on
the Day of Badr if they were patient. So they were patient and they were victorious.
And hesaww promised them the victory on the Day of Ohad as well, if they were
patient. But, they failed and opposed, therefore, due to that it hit them what hit them.
And had they obeyed and been patient and not opposed, they would have
overcome’.
ْ ََف َقال
َّللا الهذِي ََّل إِلَ َه إِ هَّل
ِ ب م َُح هم ٌد َسا َدا
ِ  َو ه، َن َع ْم:ٌْك َف َقا َل َعمهار
َ ْش َم َع ِد هق ِة َسا َقي
َ َ َغل- َ َيا َعمها ُر َو إِ َذا أَ َطعْ تَ أَ ْنت:ت لَ ُه ْال َيهُو ُد
ٍ ت قُ َري
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 َو ف هه َمنِي ِه ِم ف ِل أخِي ِه َو َوصِ ي ِه َو،ِ َما َعره فنِي ِه ِم نب هُو ِته- لقد َو َعدَ نِي م َُح همد م َِن الف ِل َو ال ِحك َم ِة،ه َُو بَاعِ ثه ِبال َحق ن ِب ّيا
 َو ال هتسْ لِيم ل ُِذرِّ هي ِت ِه ه،ُص ِف ِّي ِه َو َخ ْير َمنْ َي ْخلُفُ ُه َبعْ َده
،ين
َ ين ْال ُم ْن َت َج ِب
َ الطي ِِّب
َ
ِ
ِ
So the Jew said to himra, ‘O Ammarra! And if you were to obey, would
Muhammadsaww overcome the chiefs of Quraysh, with those thin legs of yours?’
Ammarra said, ‘Yes. By Allahazwj, Who, there is no god except Him, Sending
Muhammadsaww with the Truth! Muhammadsaww has enumerated to mera from the
merits and the wisdom what hesaww made mera to recognise from hissaww Prophethood, and made mera to understand from the merits of hissaww brotherasws, and hissaww
successorasws, and hissaww elite, and the best one to replace himsaww from after
himsaww, and the submission to hisasws offspring, the goodly, the Chosen onesasws.
ُ  َفاعْ َت َق ْد- َو َو َع َدنِي أَ هن ُه ََّل َيأْ ُم ُرنِي ِب َشيْ ٍء،اجاتِي
-اع َت ُه إِ هَّل َبلَ ْغ ُت ُه
َ ت فِي ِه َط
َ اء ِب ِه ْم عِ ْن َد َشدَ ا ِئدِي َو م ُِهمهاتِي َو َح
ِ َو أَ َم َرنِي ِبال ُّد َع
.ْن
ِ ين إِلَى ال هس َم َاوا
َ ِ أَ ْو َر ْف ِع ْاْلَ َرض،ض
ِ َْح هتى لَ ْو أَ َم َرنِي ِب َح ِّط ال هس َما ِء إِلَى ْاْلَر
ِ ْن ال هدقِي َق َتي
ِ ت لَ َقوه ى َعلَ ْي ِه َربِّي َب َدنِي ِب َسا َقيه َها َتي
And hesaww has instructed me with the supplication by themasws during myra
difficulties, and myra worries, and myra needs. And hesaww promised mera that hesaww
would not instruct mera with anything – so Ira would believe in it, being in hissaww
obedience - except that Ira would accomplish it, even if hesaww were to order mera to
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drop the sky to the earth, or raise the earths to the skies, myra Lordazwj would
strengthen myra body with these two thin legs of mine’.
ً(َّل َو ََّل َح َجرا
َ ،َّللا َو عِ ْن َد م َُح هم ٍد ِمنْ َذل َِك
ِ ََف َقال
ِ ض ُع عِ ْن َد ه
َ  َو أَ ْنتَ أَ ْو،ك
َ َِّللا ِمنْ َذل
ِ  م َُح هم ٌد أَ َق ُّل عِ ْن َد ه،َُّللا َيا َعمهار
ِ  َك هَّل َو ه:ت ْال َيهُو ُد
َ
.)ًُون َم ّنا
َ فِي َها أرْ َبع
So the Jew said, ‘Never! By Allahazwj, O Ammarra! Muhammadsaww is less in the
Presence of Allahazwj than that, and youra are more humble in the Presence of
Allahazwj and the presence of Muhammadsaww than that. No, and you are not even
(able to lift) a rock wherein are forty of us (are sitting upon it)’.
ُ ْصح
.ُون
َ يح ِة َكا ِره
َ ِ َو لَ ِك هن ُك ْم لِل هنص،ت لَ ُك ْم
َ  لَ َق ْد أَ ْبلَ ْغ ُت ُك ْم حُجه َة َربِّي َو َن:َف َقا َم َعمها ٌر َع ْن ُه ْم َو َقا َل
So Ammarra stood up from him and said, ‘Ira have delivered to you the proof of myra
Lordazwj and advised to you, but, you are averse to the advice’.
َ  أَمها ُح َذ ْي َف ُة َفإِ هن ُه َفره ِبدِي ِن ِه م َِن ال هشي،ص َل إِلَيه َخ َب ُر ُك َما
ان َو
َ  َيا َعمها ُر َق ْد َو:َّللا
ِ َّللا ص َف َقا َل لَ ُه َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ُول ه
ِ َو َجا َء إِلَى َرس
ِ ْط
.ِين
َ َّللا الصهالِح
ِ أَ ْولِ َيا ِئ ِه َفه َُو ِمنْ عِ َبا ِد ه
And hera came over to Rasool-Allahsaww. So Rasool-Allahsaww said to himra: ‘O
Ammar! The news of both of youra has been transmitted to mesaww. As for Huzeyfara,
so he fled with hisra Religion, from the Satanla and hisla friends, therefore hera is from
the righteous servants of Allahazwj.
،َّللا
ِ يل ه
َ  َفأ َ ْنتَ م َِن ْالم َُجا ِهد،َّللا
ِ ُول ه
َ  َو َن،َّللا
ِ ِين ه
َ ك [ َق ْد] َنا
َ َو أَمها أَ ْنتَ َيا َعمها ُر َفإِ هن
ِ ِين فِي َس ِب
ِ صحْ تَ ِلم َُح هم ٍد َرس
ِ ض ْلتَ َعنْ د
.ِين
َ ْال َفاضِ ل
And as for youra, O Ammarra! So youra have defended on behalf of the Religion of
Allahazwj, and advised for Muhammadsaww, Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj, therefore you are
from the fighters in the Way of Allahazwj, the meritorious ones’.
ْك إِن
ِ ض َر
َ ك َي ْز ُع ُم أَ هن
َ صا ِح ُب
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد َها ْه:ِين َكا ُنوا َكلهمُوهُ َف َقالُوا
َ ت ْال َيهُو ُد الهذ
َ  إِ ْذ َح-ان
ِ َف َب ْي َنا َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َّللا ص َو َعمهارٌ َي َت َحا َد َث
َ
َ
ِّ
َ
ه
ْ
 َو،ِ َْل َعا َن ُه َّللاُ َعلَ ْيه-ك
َ َار ل
َ  َفاعْ َت َق َد َطا َع َت،ض
ِ ْاء إِلَى اْلر
ِ  أ ْو َحط ال هس َم-ض إِلَى ال هس َما ِء
ِ ْأَ َمرْ َت ُه ِب َر ْف ِع ْاْلَر
ِ ك َو َع َز َم َعلَى ِاَّل ْئ ِت َم
،ك
َ ِون َذل
َ ك َو ِم ْن ُه َعلَى َما ه َُو ُد
َ َنحْ نُ َن ْق َتصِ ُر ِم ْن
While Rasool-Allahsaww and Ammarra were discussing, the Jews came over, those
who had spoken to himra, and they said, ‘O Muhammadsaww! This companion of
yourssaww is claiming that yousaww were to instruct himra to raise the earth to the sky,
or drop the sky to the earth, and he believes, being in yoursaww obedience, and
determines upon the submission to yousaww – Allahazwj would Assist him upon it. And
we are reducing from yousaww and from himra upon what he is below that.
ان ْال َح َج ُر َم ْطرُوحا ً َبي َْن َي َديِ ال هن ِبيِّ ص ِب َظاه ِِر ْال َمدِي َن ِة
َ  َو َك. َه َذا ْال َح َج َر-إِنْ ُك ْنتَ َن ِب ّيا ً َف َق ْد َق ِنعْ َنا أَنْ َيحْ ِم َل َعمها ٌر َم َع ِد هق ِة َسا َق ْي ِه
ك َعلَى َن ْفسِ ِه
َ ِ َو لَ ْو َح َم َل فِي َذل،ُ َيا م َُح هم ُد إِنْ َرا َم احْ ِت َمالَ ُه لَ ْم ي َُحرِّ ْكه:ُ َف َقالُوا لَه.َيجْ َت ِم ُع َعلَ ْي ِه مِا َئ َتا َرج ٍُل لِي َُحرِّ ُكوهُ َف ََّل ُي ْم ِك ُن ُه ْم
ْ ََّل ْن َك َس َر
.ُ َو َت ْه ِد ُم ِجسْ ُمه،ُت َسا َقاه
If yousaww were a Prophetsaww, then it would convince us if Ammarra would carry with
the thin legs of his, this rock’. And the rock was standing there in front of the
Prophetsaww at the back part of Al-Medina. Two hundred men had gathered upon it,
in order to move it, but they were not able to. So they said to him saww, ‘O
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Muhammadsaww! If hera wishes to carry it, hera would not be able to (even) move it,
and if hera were to carry that upon him, it would break hisra legs, and hisra body would
be crushed’.
َ  َفإِ هن ُه َما أَ ْث َق ُل فِي م،ِ ََّل َتحْ َت ِقرُوا َسا َق ْيه:َّللا ص
 َب ْل ِم َن،ْس
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ٍ ير َو ح َِرا َء َو أَ ِبي ُق َبي
ٍ ان َح َس َنا ِت ِه ِمنْ َث ْو ٍر َو َث ِب
ِ ِيز
ف ِبالص َهَّل ِة َعلَى م َُح هم ٍد َو آلِ ِه ه
ش
َ ْف ْال َعر
َ  َخ هف،ِ َما ه َُو أَ ْث َق ُل ِمنْ َه ِذ ِه الص ْهخ َرة-ين
َ الطي ِِّب
َ َّللا َق ْد َخ هف
ِ ْْاْلَر
َ  َو إِنه ه،ض ُكلِّ َها َو َما َعلَ ْي َها
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
.ُ َو ال َج ُّم ال َغفِير،ُان ََّل يُطِ يقُ ُه َم َع ُه ُم ال َعدَ ُد ال َكثِير
َ  َبعْ دَ أنْ َك-َعلَى َك َواه ِِل ث َما ِن َي ٍة م َِن ال َم ََّل ِئ َك ِة
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Do not belittle hisra legs, for they would be heavier in the
scale of hisra good deeds than (the mountains of) Sowr, and Sabeyr, and Hira’a, and
Abu Qubays, but (heavier) than the earth, all of it and whatever is upon it. And it is so
that Allahazwj had Lightened, due to the Salawat upon Muhammadsaww and hissaww
goodly Progenyasws, what is heavier than this rock. Heazwj Lightened the Throne upon
the shoulders of eight from Hisazwj Angels – after it could not be endured by a large
number, and the multitude (of the Angels)’.
 الله ُه هم ِب َجا ِه م َُح هم ٍد َو آلِ ِه ه: َو قُ ِل-اعتِي
ين َقوِّ نِي لِ ُي َس ِّه َل ه
 َك َما-ك ِب ِه
َ ك َما أَ َم َر
َ ََّللاُ ل
َ الطي ِِّب
َ  َيا َعمها ُر اعْ َتق ِْد َط:َّللا ص
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
.َِّللا ِب َجا ِه َنا أهْ َل ال َب ْيت
َ ُوح هنا ُعب
َ ْن ي
َ َس هه َل َعلَى َكال
ِ  َعلَى َم ْت ِن ال َم-ُور ال َبحْ ِر
َ  َيرْ ُكضُ َعلَ ْي ِه لِس َُؤالِ ِه-اء َو ه َُو َعلَى َف َرسِ ِه
ِ ِب ب
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘O Ammar! Believe in mysaww obedience, and say, ‘O
Allahazwj! By the virtue of Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, Strengthen
mera!’ in order to Allahazwj for to Ease for you what Isaww instructed youra with – just as
Heazwj Eased upon Kalb Bin Youhanna to cross the sea – upon the surface of the
water, and he was upon his horse – galloping over it due to his asking Allahazwj by
oursaww virtue, the Peopleasws of the Household’.
 لَ ِه َي-ً ك ِب ْال َح ِّق َن ِب ّيا
َ  َو الهذِي َب َع َث،َّللا
ِ  ِبأ َ ِبي أَ ْنتَ َو أُمِّي َيا َرسُو َل ه: َو َقا َل،ِ َف َح َم َل الص ْهخ َر َة َف ْوقَ َر ْأسِ ه، َو اعْ َت َق َد َها،ٌَف َقالَ َها َعمهار
!أَ َخفُّ فِي َيدَيه ِمنْ خ ََِّللَ ٍة أ ُ ْمسِ ُك َها ِب َها
Ammarra said it, and believed it, and hera carried the rock above hisra head, and said,
‘By myra father and myra mother (being sacrificed for) yousaww, O Rasool-Allahsaww! By
the Oneazwj Who Sent yousaww with the Truth as a Prophetsaww – it is lighter in my
hands than a particle (of dust)!’
 َف َر َمى ِب َها-ار إِلَى َج َب ٍل َبعِي ٍد َعلَى َق ْد ِر َفرْ َس ٍخ
َ  َو أَ َش-،ك ْال َج َب ِل
َ ِ َف َس َت ْبل ُ ُغ ِب َها قُله َة َذل،اء
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َّللا ص َحلِّ ْق ِب َها فِي ْال َه َو
ْ ت فِي ْال َه َوا ِء َح هتى ا ْن َح هط
ْ  َو َت َحله َق،ٌَعمهار
.ك ْال َج َب ِل
َ ِت َعلَى ِذرْ َو ِة َذل
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Circle around the Jews with it, and deliver it to the peak of
that mountain’ – and hesaww gestured towards a remote mountain upon a
measurement of a Farsakh (about 3 miles) – and Ammarra threw it, and it flew in the
air until it settled upon the peak of that mountain.
. َبلَى: أَ َو َرأَ ْي ُت ْم َقالُوا:َِّللا ص ل ِْل َيهُود
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said to the Jews: ‘And did you all see that?’ They said, ‘Yes’.
ْ اف َما َكا َن
 َفاحْ َتم ِْل َها َو أَعِ ْد َها إِلَى،ت
َ ص ْخ َر ًة أَضْ َع
َ ك
َ  َف َس َت ِج ُد ُه َنا- [ َيا َعمهارُ] قُ ْم إِلَى ِذرْ َو ِة ْال َج َب ِل:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
.َحضْ َرتِي
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So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘O Ammarra! Arise to go to the peak of the mountain, for
you would find over there a rock, double (the size) it was. Carry it and return it to
mysaww presence’.
ُ َف َخ َطا َعمها ٌر ُخ ْط َو ًة َو
ض َع َقدَ َم ُه فِي ْال ُخ ْط َو ِة ه
ْ ط ِو َي
-ضاعِ َف َة
َ  َو َت َن َاو َل الص ْهخ َر َة ْال ُم َت،الثا ِن َي ِة َعلَى ِذرْ َو ِة ْال َج َب ِل
َ  َو َو، ُت لَ ُه ْاْلَرْ ض
َّللا ص ِب ْال ُخ ْط َو ِة ه
.ِالثالِ َثة
ِ ُول ه
ِ َو َعا َد إِلَى َرس
So Ammarra took a step and the ground folded for him, and placed his ra foot in the
second step upon the peak of the mountain, and grabbed the rock, the double (in
size) and returned to Rasool-Allahsaww with the second step.
ب ِب َها َعمها ٌر َعلَى
ِ ار َب
َ ض َر
َ  َف،ت ْال َيهُو ُد َو َخافُوا
َ  َف َت َه.ضرْ َب ًة َشدِي َد ًة
َ ض
َ ْ اضْ ِربْ ِب َها ْاْلَر:هار
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ٍ َّللا ص لِ َعم
ُت َك ْال َه َبا ِء ْال َم ْنث
ه
ْ.ور َو َت ََّل َشت
ْ
ْ  َف َت َف هت،ض
ار
َ ص
َ ت َحتى
ِ ْْاْلَر
ِ
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said to Ammarra: ‘Strike the ground with it by an intense
striking!’ So the Jews fled and were afraid, and Ammarra struck the ground with it,
and it disintegrated until it became like floating durst and faded away.
ُ ْ َفآ َم َن َبع.َّللا
.ب ال هش َقا ُء َعلَى َبعْ ضِ ِه ْم
ِ  آ ِم ُنوا أَ ُّي َها ْال َيهُو ُد َف َق ْد َشا َه ْد ُت ْم آ َيا:َّللا ص
َ َض ُه ْم َو َغل
ِت ه
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Believe, O you Jews, for you have witnessed the Signs of
Allahazwj!’ Some of them believed, but wretchedness overcame upon some.
.َّللا
ِ  ََّل َيا َرسُو َل ه:ِين َما َم َث ُل َه ِذ ِه الص ْهخ َر ِة َف َقال ُوا
َ ُون َم َعاشِ َر ْالمُسْ لِم
َ  أَ َت ْدر:َّللا ص
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Are you knowing, community of Jews, what resembles
this rock?’ They said, ‘No, O Rasool-Allahsaww!’
 َو،ض
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْال ْاْلَر
ِ  أَعْ َظ ُم ِمنْ ِج َب- إِنه َرج ًَُّل ِمنْ شِ ي َع ِت َنا َت ُكونُ َل ُه ُذ ُنوبٌ َو َخ َطا َيا-ً  َو الهذِي َب َع َثنِي ِب ْال َح ِّق َن ِب ّيا:َّللا ص
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ِّ
ه
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ب
ٍ اء ِبأضْ َعا
ِ  َو ي َُج ِّد َد َعلى َنفسِ ِه َوَّل َي َت َنا أهْ َل ال َب ْي،وب
َ ض َر
َ ان َق ْد
َ ت إَِّل َك
َ ِير ٍة َف َما ه َُو إَِّل أنْ َيت
َ ف َكث
ِ  َو ال هس َم-ض كل َها
ِ ْ[م َِن] ْاْلَر
َ
َ
،ض
ِ ْضر
َ ْض أ َش هد ِمن
َ ْوب ِه ْاْلَر
ِ ْهار َه ِذ ِه الص ْهخ َر َة ِب ْاْلر
ٍ ب َعم
ِ ِب ُذ ُن
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘By the Oneazwj Who Send mesaww with the Truth as a
Prophetsaww – if a man from oursaww Shias happens to have sins for him and mistakes
– greater than a mountain of the earth, and from the whole of the earth – and the sky
by a large multiple, so he would not be except if he were to repent, and renew upon
himself oursaww Wilayah of the Peopleasws of the Household, except his sins would be
struck upon the ground more severely than the striking by Ammar ra of this rock with
the ground.
ٌ اع
ت َح هتى
ِ  َف َما ه َُو إِ هَّل أَنْ َي ْكفُ َر ِب َو ََّل َي ِت َنا أَهْ َل ْال َب ْي،ار
ِ ات َكال هس َم َاوا
َ ِت َو ْاْلَ َرض
َ َو إِنه َرج ًَُّل َت ُكونُ لَ ُه َط
ِ  َو ْال ِج َب-ين
ِ ال َو ْال ِب َح
َ
ُ  َو َت َت ََّل َشى َو َت َت َف هت،ض
 َف َي ِر ُد،ِت َه ِذ ِه الص ْهخ َرة
ِ ت َك َت َف ُّت
ِ ْضر
َ ْ أَ َش هد ِمن-ض
َ ْب ِب َها ْاْلَر
َ ض َر
َ ون
َ َي ُك
ِ ْهار لِ َه ِذ ِه الص ْهخ َر ِة ِب ْاْلر
ٍ ب َعم
َ
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ً
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.ُاء ف ُيش هد ُد ح َِسا ُب ُه َو َي ُدو ُم َعذا ُبه
ِ ض َو ال هس َم
ِ ْال َو اْلر
ِ  َو ذنو ُب ُه أضْ َعافُ ال ِج َب،ْاْلخ َِر َة َو َّل َي ِج ُد َح َسنة
And if a man happens to have (acts of) obedience for him like the skies and the
earths, and the mountains, and the oceans, so he would not be except, if he were to
do Kufr with oursaww Wilayah of the Peopleasws of the Household, until these would be
struck upon the ground more severely than the striking by Ammar ra for this rock upon
the ground, and these would fade away and disintegrate like the disintegration of this
rock. So he would return to the Hereafter and he would not find a (single) good deed,
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and his sins would be doubled the mountains, and the earth, and the sky. Thus, his
Reckoning would be severe and his Punishment perpetual (everlasting)’.
َ أ: أَ َخ َذ ْت ُه أ ُ َر ْي ِحي ٌهة َو َقا َل،]ت
ْ ك الص ْهخ َر َة فتفتت [ َف َت َف هت َت
َ ض ت ِْل
َ  َفلَمها َرأَى َعمها ٌر ِب َن ْفسِ ِه ت ِْل:َقا َل
ِ ْ الهتِي َجلَ َد ِب َها َعلَى ْاْلَر-ك ْالقُوه َة
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ِين ِب َما أعْ طِ ي ُت ُه ِمنْ َه ِذ ِه القُ هو ِة
َ َّللا أَنْ أ ُ َجالِ َد َهؤُ ََّل ِء ال َيهُو َد َفأ ْق ُتلَ ُه ْم أجْ َمع
ِ َف َتأْ َذنُ لِي َيا َرسُو َل ه
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So when Ammarra saw with himself that
strength by which he flogged that rock upon the ground so it crumbled, so a sense of
pride seized himra and hera said, ‘Do yousaww permit mera, O Rasool-Allahsaww, that Ira
flog these Jews and kill them all with what Ira have been Given from this strength?’
 َفاعْ فُوا َو اصْ َفحُوا َح هتى َيأْت َِي ه:َُّللا َت َعالَى َيقُول
 َو َيأْت َِي ِب َف ْت ِح َم هك َة َو َسائ ِِر،َِّللاُ ِبأ َ ْم ِر ِه ِب َع َذ ِابه
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ  َيا َعمها ُر إِنه ه:َّللا ص
.ََما َو َعد
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘O Ammarra! Allahazwj the Exalted is saying: ‘But, be
pardoning and overlooking, until Allah Comes with His Command. [2:109] –
with Hisazwj Punishment, and Comes with the Conquest of Makkah and the rest of
whatever Heazwj has Promised’.
 َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم َرسُو ُل ه.ين
ُ ُِون َتض
ُ يق
َِّللا
َ ُ ِممها ي َُوسْ ِوسُ ِب ِه إِلَي ِْه ُم ْال َيهُو ُد َو ْال ُم َنا ِفق-ص ُدو ُر ُه ْم
َ ان ْالمُسْ لِم
َ  َو َك317
ِ ون م َِن ال ُّش َب ِه فِي ال ِّد
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
ِّ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َيق
ْ
ْع
ْس
ُ
ُؤ
ُ
ُ
ُ
.َّللا
ِ  َبلى َيا َرسُو َل:س َه َّل ِء اْل َداء إِليك ْم قالوا
َ  إِذا َو َو-ورك ْم
ِ  أ َو ََّل أ َعلمك ْم َما ي ُِزيل ضِ صد:ص
S 317 – It was so that the Muslims, their chests were constricted from what was
insinuated (whisper) to them with by the Jews and the hypocrites, from the doubts in
the Religion. So Rasool-Allahsaww said to them: ‘And shall Isaww teach you all what
would remove the constriction of your chests – whenever these enemies insinuate to
you?’ They said, ‘Yes, O Rasool-Allahsaww!’
ْ ص ُدو ُر ُه ْم َو ا هت َس َخ
ْ ضا َق
ُ ت
 َف َقا َل.ت ِث َيا ُب ُه ْم
ِ ْان َم َع ُه فِي ال ِّشع
َ  َف، ٌان أَ ْل َجأ َ ْت ُه إِلَ ْي ِه قُ َريْش
َ  الهذِي َك-ب
َ َّللا َمنْ َك
ِ  َما أَ َم َر ِب ِه َرسُو ُل ه:َقا َل
ون َعلَى م َُح هم ٍد َو آلِ ِه ه
،ين
َ الطي ِِّب
َ ُّصل
َ  َو أَ ْن ُت ْم ُت،ِي َعلَى أَ ْب َدا ِن ُك ْم
َ  َو امْ َسحُو َها ِبأ َ ْيدِي ُك ْم َو ه، ا ْنفُ ُخوا َعلَى ِث َي ِاب ُك ْم:َّللا ص
ِ لَ ُه ْم َرسُو ُل ه
ُ ََفإِ هن َها ُت َن ِّقي َو ُت َط ِّه ُر َو ُت َبيِّضُ َو ُتحْ سِ نُ َو ُت ِزي ُل َع ْن ُك ْم ضِ يق
.ور ُك ْم
ِ ص ُد
Hesaww said, ‘What Rasool-Allahsaww had ordered with to the ones who were with
himsaww in the cave – which the Quraysh had forced himsaww to take shelter to, so
their chests were constricted and their clothes were soiled, and Rasool-Allahsaww said
to them: ‘Puff into your clothes, and wipe these with your hands, while these are
upon your bodies, and you should be sending Salawat upon Muhammadsaww and
hissaww goodly Progenyasws, so these would be purified, and cleaned, and whitened,
and become good, and the constrictions of your chests would be removed from you’.
ْ ار
.َّللا ص
ِ ت ِث َيا ُب ُه ْم َك َما َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ ص
َ ك َف
َ َِف َف َعلُوا َذل
So they did that, and their clothes became as Rasool-Allahsaww said they would.
ْ ْف َطه َُر
ير الص َهَّل ِة َعلَى
َ  إِنه َت ْط ِه:َّللا ص
ِ ت ِث َيا ُب َنا! َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ  َكي،ك
َ ِك َو َعلَى آل
َ ص ََّل ِت َنا َعلَ ْي
َ َّللا ِب
ِ  َع َجبا ً َيا َرسُو َل ه:َف َقالُوا
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
.ير َها لِ ِث َي ِاب ُك ْم
ِ وب ُك ْم م َِن ْالغ ِِل َو الض
ِ ُ م َُح هم ٍد َو آلِ ِه لِقُل
ِ ِّيق َو ال هدغ َِل َو ِْلبْدَ ا ِن ُك ْم م َِن اْل َث ِام أ َش ُّد ِمنْ َتط ِه
They said, ‘How astonishing, O Rasool-Allahsaww! By our sending Salawat upon
yousaww and upon yoursaww Progenyasws, how our clothes have been cleaned!’ So
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The purification by the Salawat upon Muhammadsaww and
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hissaww Progenyasws is more intense upon your hearts, from the grudges, and the
constriction, and the corruption, and for your bodies from the sins, (is more intense)
than the purification of your clothes.
-اع َف ِة َما فِي َها
ِ ير َها لِ ُك ُت
ِ َو إِنه غَسْ لَ َها ل ُِّلذ ُنو
َ ض
َ  ِب ُم-ب َح َس َنا ِت ُك ْم
َ  َو إِنه َت ْن ِو. أَحْ َسنُ ِمنْ غَسْ لِ َها لِلد َهر ِن َعنْ ِث َي ِاب ُك ْم-ص َحا ِئ ِف ُك ْم
َ ْب َعن
َ
.ير َها لِ ِث َي ِاب ُك ْم
ِ أحْ َسنُ ِمنْ َت ْن ِو
And that the washing of the sins away from your parchments (register of deeds) is
more excellent than its washing off the filth from your clothes. And that its shining of
the books of your good deeds – is a multiple of what is therein – is more excellent
that it’s shining of your clothes’.
قوله عز و جل َو أَقِيمُوا الصهَّل َة َو آ ُتوا ه
ون بَصِ ي ٌر
َ ُ َّللا ِبما َتعْ َمل
ِ الزكا َة َو ما ُت َق ِّدمُوا ِْلَ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم ِمنْ َخي ٍْر َت ِج ُدوهُ عِ ْندَ ه
َ َّللا إِنه ه
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: And establish the Salat and give the
Zakat, and whatever you are sending ahead for yourselves from goodness,
you will find it in the Presence of Allah; Allah Sees what you are doing [2:110]
 َو. َو ِق َيا ِم َها َو ق َِرا َء ِت َها َو ُر ُكوعِ َها َو ُسجُو ِد َها َو ُح ُدو ِد َها-يرا ِت َها
َ اْل َما ُم ع أَقِيمُوا الصهَّل َة ِبإِ ْت َم ِام وُ ضُو ِئ َها َو َت ْك ِب
ِ ْ  َقا َل318
آ ُتوا ه
.ً ََّل ُت ْؤ ُتو َها َكافِراً َو ََّل ُم َناصِ با،الزكا َة مُسْ َت ِح ِّقي َها
S 318 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘And establish the Salat – by
completing its Wuzu, and its Takbeers, and its standings, and its recitations, and its
Rukus, and its Sajdas, and its limits. and give the Zakat – to its deserving one, not
giving it to a Kafir, nor a Nasibi.
َ
.»َّللا
ِ هار ِق فِي َح َر ِم ه
َ  « ْال ُم َت:َّللا ص
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ص ِّد ُق َعلَى أعْ دَ ا ِئ َنا َكالس
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The giver of charity to ourasws enemies is like the thief in the
Harrum (Sanctuary) of Allahazwj (Kabah).
ُ
،ِين
َ ْل ْخ َوا ِن ُك ُم ْالم ُْؤمِ ن
ِ ال ُت ْن ِفقُو َن ُه فِي َطا َع ِة ه
ٍ َو ما ُت َق ِّدمُوا ِْلَ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم ِمنْ َخي ٍْر ِمنْ َم
ِ ِ  َتبْذلُو َن ُه- َف ِمنْ َجا ِه ُك ْم،ٌ َفإِنْ لَ ْم َي ُكنْ لَ ُك ْم َمال،َّللا
ْ
. ضاره
َ ُون ِب ِه َع ْن ُه ُم ال َم
َ  َو َت ْد َفع،ون ِب ِه إِلَي ِْه ُم ْال َم َناف َِع
َ َُّتجُر
And whatever you are sending ahead for yourselves from goodness – from the
wealth you are spending in obedience of Allah azwj. So if there does not happen to be
wealth for you, then from your efforts for your Momineen brethren, flow the benefits
to them by it, and repelling by it, the harm from them.
ُّ  ِب َجا ِه م َُح هم ٍد َو َعلِيٍّ َو آل ِِه َما َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة َف َيح-َّللاُ َت َعالَى
َّللا َي ْن َف ُع ُك ُم ه
 َو َيرْ َف ُع،ُضاعِ فُ ِب ِه َح َس َنا ِت ُك ْم
َ ُط ِب ِه َس ِّي َئا ِت ُك ْم َو ي
ِ َت ِج ُدوهُ عِ ْن َد ه
ه
ْ
»َّللا
ِ  « َت ِج ُدوهُ عِ ن َد:ِب ِه دَ َر َجا ِت ُك ْم َف َقا َل
You will find it in the Presence of Allah – Allahazwj the Exalted will Benefit you all
by the virtue of Muhammadsaww, and Aliasws, and theirasws Progenyasws on the Day of
Judgment. So, Heazwj will Delete your evil deeds by it and Heazwj would Multiply your
good deeds by it, and Heazwj will Raise your levels by it. Thus, Heazwj Said: ‘you will
find it in the Presence of Allah.
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ب اعْ ِت َقادَ ا ِت ُك ْم
ِ ازي ُك ْم َعلَى َح َس
َ ُ َو ََّل بَاطِ ن، َظا ِه ُر ِفعْ ٍل:ٌْس َي ْخ َفى َعلَ ْي ِه َشيْ ء
َ ون بَصِ ي ٌر َعالِ ٌم لَي
َ ُ َّللا ِبما َتعْ َمل
َ إِنه ه
ٍ ضم
ِ  َفه َُو ي َُج،ِير
ْ
ُ
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َو ِجنا َية َبعْ ضِ ِه ْم إِلى َغي ِْر،ِ ف َينسِ بُ ِفعْ َل َبعْ ضِ ِه ْم إِلى َغي ِْر فاعِ لِه،ْس ه َُو ك ُملوكِ ال ُّدن َيا الذِي َيلت ِبسُ َعلى َبعْ ضِ ِه ْم
َ  َو لي،َو ِنيها ِتك ْم
. ِب َغي ِْر مُسْ َت ِح ِّق ِه-ْس] َعلَ ْي ِه
َ  ِب َج ْهلِ ِه ِب َما لبس [لَي-َجانِي ِه َف َي َق ُع َث َوا ُب ُه َو عِ َقا ُب ُه
Allah Sees what you are doing [2:110] – A Knower. There isn’t anything concealed
from Himazwj – neither an apparent deeds nor a hidden conscience. So, He azwj would
be Recompensing you upon a reckoning of your beliefs and your intentions. And it
isn’t that Heazwj is like a king of the world which some of them are pretending upon,
so he ends up linking a deed of some of them to other than its performer, and a
crime of some of them to other than its perpetrator. His reward and his punishment
are by his ignorance with was pretended upon him, with other than its deserving one.
 ِم ْف َتا ُح الص َهَّل ِة ه:َّللا ص
 َو ََّل َي ْق َب ُل ه، َو َتحْ لِيلُ َها ال هتسْ لِي ُم،ُ َو َتحْ ِري ُم َها ال هت ْك ِبير،ُالطهُور
 َو ََّل،ُور
َ ُ َّللا
ِ َو َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ٍ ص ََّل ًة ِبغَ ي ِْر َطه
َ
ه
،ٍ م َُواَّلةُ م َُح همد-ت َم َع َف ْق ِد ِه
ِ اعا
َ  َو ََّل َشيْ َء م َِن الط،ِ الهتِي ََّل َي ْق َب ُل الص َهَّل َة إِ هَّل ِبه-ُور الص َهَّل ِة
َ
ٍ ُص َد َق ًة ِمنْ ُغل
ِ  َو إِنه أعْ َظ َم َطه.ول
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ه
ه
ُ
ُ
ُ
. َو ُم َعا َداة أعْ دَ ائ ِِه َما،ِّين َو م َُواَّلة أ ْولِ َيائ ِِه َما
َ  َو أن ُه َس ِّي ُد ال َوصِ ي، ٍّ َو م َُواَّلة َعلِي،ِين
َ َو أن ُه َس ِّي ُد المُرْ َسل
And Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The key of Salat is the cleanliness, and its sanctity is the
Takbeer, and its conclusion is the greeting, and Allahazwj neither Accepts a Salat
without cleanliness, nor a charity from a fraudster. And greatest cleanliness without
which neither the Salat is Accepted nor anything from the acts of obedient – (that
greatest cleanliness) – is the mastership of Muhammadsaww, and hesaww is the chief
of the Mursilsas, and the mastership of Aliasws, and heasws is the chief of the
successorsas, and friendship of theirasws friends and the enmity of theirasws enemies’’.

][ثواب الوضوء

Rewards of the Wudu (Ablution)
ْ  َت َنا َث َر،َُّللا ص إِنه ْال َع ْب َد إِ َذا َت َوضهأ َ َفغَ َس َل َوجْ َهه
ْن
َ  َو إِ َذا.ِ[ع ْن ُه] ُذ ُنوبُ َوجْ ِهه
َ ت
ِ  َو َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه319
ِ غَس َل َي َد ْي ِه إِ َلى ْال ِمرْ َف َقي
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ْت َعن ُه
ْ
ُ
َ
ْ  َت َنا َث َر-َسلَ َها لِل هت ِق هي ِة
ْ
ْ َت َنا َث َر
َ
َ
َ  أ ْو غ- َو إِذا َم َس َح ِرجْ ل ْي ِه.ِ َو إِذا َم َس َح ِب َرأسِ ِه تناث َرت َعن ُه ذنوبُ َرأسِ ه.ِت َع ْن ُه ُذ ُنوبُ َي َد ْيه
.ُِذ ُنوبُ ِرجْ لَ ْيه
S 319 – And Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The servant, when he performs Wudu (for
Salat), the sins of his face fall off from him. And when he washes his hands to the
two elbows, the sins of his hands fall off from him. And when he wipes his head, the
sins of his head fall off from him. And when he wipes his feet – or washes them out
of Taqiyya (dissimulation), the sins of his legs fall off from him.
ُّ ضاؤُ هُ ُكلُّ َها م َِن
ْ ِيم» َطه َُر
.ِالذ ُنوب
َ ْت أَع
ِ َو إِنْ َقا َل فِي أَ هو ِل وُ ضُو ِئ ِه « ِبسْ ِم ه
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من الره ح
And If he says at the beginning of his Wudu, ‘In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent,
the Merciful (ِيم
ِ )بسْ ِم ه,
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ it purifies his body parts, all of them, from the sins.
ِ من الره ح
،ْك
َ ك َو أَ ُتوبُ إِلَي
َ  أَ ْش َه ُد أَنْ ََّل إِلَ َه إِ هَّل أَ ْنتَ أَسْ َت ْغ ِف ُر-ك
َ ك الله ُه هم َو ِب َح ْم ِد
َ  « ُسب َْحا َن:َِو إِنْ َقا َل فِي آخ ِِر وُ ضُو ِئ ِه أَ ْو ُغسْ لِ ِه م َِن ْال َج َنا َبة
ُ َو أَنه أَ ْولِ َيا َءهُ َو أَ ْوصِ َيا َءه،ك
َ ك َعلَى َخلِي َق ِت
َ ك َبعْ َد َن ِب ِّي
َ  َو َخلِي َف ُت-ك
َ  َو أَ ْش َه ُد أَنه َعلِ ّيا ً َولِ ُّي،ك
َ ُ ك َو َرسُول
َ َو أَ ْش َه ُد أَنه م َُحمهداً َع ْب ُد
ْ ك» َت َحا هت
ُّ  َك َما َي َت َح-ت َع ْن ُه ُذ ُنو ُب ُه ُكلُّ َها
،ات َو َر ُق ال هش َج ِر
َ ُُخلَ َفاؤ
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And if he says at the end of it, or washes from the sexual impurities, ‘Glory be to
Youazwj, O Allahazwj, and with Yourazwj Praise! I testify that there is no god except
Youazwj. I seek Yourazwj Forgiveness and I repent to Youazwj. And I testify that
Muhammadsaww is Yourazwj servant and Yourazwj Rasoolsaww. And I testify that Aliasws is
Yourazwj Guardianasws, and Yourazwj Caliph after Yourazwj Prophetsaww, upon Yourazwj
creatures, and that hisasws Guardiansasws and hisasws successorsasws are Yourazwj
Caliphs’ – his sins would drop off from him, all of them – just as the leaves of the tree
drop off.
َو َخلَقَ ه
صلِّي َعلَى م َُح هم ٍد َو
ِ َّللا ُ ِب َعدَ ِد ُك ِّل َق ْط َر ٍة ِمنْ َق َط َرا
َ  َو ُي،َُّللا َو ُي َق ِّد ُس ُه َو ُي َهلِّل ُ ُه َو ُي َك ِّب ُره
َ  َملَكا ً ُي َس ِّب ُح ه-ت وُ ضُو ِئ ِه أَ ْو ُغسْ لِ ِه
آلِ ِه ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
،ِّئ
َ ِ َو ث َوابُ ذل،ين
َ الطي ِِّب
ِ ك لِ َهذا ال ُم َت َوض
And Allahazwj would Create, from every drop from the drops of his Wudu or his
washing –Angels Glorifying Allahazwj and Extolling Hisazwj Holiness, and Hisazwj
Oneness, and Hisazwj Greatness, and they would Send Salawat upon
Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, and the Rewards of that would be
for this performer of Wudu.
ُث هم َيأْ ُم ُر ه
ُ ش َحي
 َو، ُْث ََّل َت َنال ُ ُه اللُّصُوص
ِ ْ ُث هم يُرْ َف ُع َتحْ تَ ْال َعر،ِ َفي ُْخ َت ُم َعلَ ْي ِه ِب َخا َت ٍم ِمنْ َخ َوات ِِم َربِّ ْالع هِزة-َّللا ُ ِبوُ ضُو ِئ ِه أَ ْو ُغسْ لِ ِه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ك
َ ِ َفيُعْ طى ِبذل،ِ َو أف َق ُر َما َي ُكونُ إِلَ ْيه،ُ أ ْو َفى َما ه َُو أحْ َوج،ِ َح هتى ي َُر هد َعلَ ْي ِه َو ُي َسل َم إِلَ ْيه،ََُّل َي ْل َحقُ ُه السُّوسُ َو ََّل ُيفسِ ُدهُ اْلعْ َداء
ُ ُّون َو ََّل َيعِي َعلَ ْي ِه ْال َحاف
 َو َي ْغ ِف ُر ه،ون
.ص ََّل ُت ُه َنا ِفلَ ًة
َ ون
َ وب ِه َح هتى َت ُك
َ َّللا ُ لَ ُه َجم
َ ِظ
َ فِي ْال َج هن ِة َما ََّل يُحْ صِ ي ِه ْال َعاد
ِ ِيع ُذ ُن
Then Allahazwj would Command for his Wudu or his washing, so it would be sealed
upon by a Seal from the Seals of the Lord azwj of Mighty. The it would be raised to be
beneath the Throne where the thieves would not be able to grab it, nor inflicted by
the termites, nor spoilt by the enemies, until it is returned to him, and submitted to
him, a fulfilment of what is neediest to and poor as he can be to it. So he would be
given that in the Paradise what the calculators would not (be able to) count, nor
would the preservers (Recording Angels) be aware of, and Allah azwj would Forgive
for him the entirety of his sins, until it would happen to be his optional Salat’.

]:[ثواب الصالة

Rewards of the Salat
 َقا َل ه-صلِّ َي
َ
ِيع
َ  أَ َما َت َر ْو َن َه َذا َع ْبدِي َكي- َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي:َِّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل لِ َم ََّل ِئ َك ِته
َ ُص هَّلهُ لِ ُي
َ َو إِ َذا َت َوجه َه إِلَى م
ِ ْف َق ِد ا ْن َقط َع َعنْ َجم
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
ُ
.ص ُه ِب َرحْ َمتِي َو َك َرا َماتِي
ُّ  َو أَ هم َل َرحْ َمتِي َو جُودِي َو َرأ َفتِي أش ِه ُدك ْم أني أخ َت، ْال َخ ََّلئ ِِق إِلَيه
And when he heads to his prayer mat to pray Salat, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
Says to Hisazwj Angels: “O Myazwj Angels! Are you not seeing this servant of Mineazwj,
how he has cut off from the entirety of the creatures to Me azwj, and expects Myazwj
Mercy and Myazwj benevolence, and Myazwj Kindness? Iazwj Adjure you all that Iazwj am
Particularising him with Myazwj mercy and Myazwj Benevolence!”
َّللا َت َعالَى َبعْ َدهُ َقا َل ه
 « ه:َفإِ َذا َر َف َع َي َد ْي ِه َو َقا َل
 َو-ْف َكب َهرنِي
َ  أَ َما َت َر ْو َن َع ْب ِدي َه َذا َكي:َِّللا ُ لِ َم ََّل ِئ َك ِته
ِ َّللاُ أَ ْك َب ُر» َو أَ ْث َنى َعلَى ه
َ
َ
َ
ْ
اْل ْش َراكِ ِبي
َ َع هظ َمنِي َو َن هز َهنِي َعنْ أَنْ َي ُك
ِ  م َِن- َو َر َف َع يَدَ ْي ِه َت َبرُّ ؤاً َعمها َيقُول ُ ُه أعْ دَائِي،ٌ أ ْو َش ِبي ٌه أ ْو َنظِ ير،ٌون لِي َش ِريك
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ه
So when he raises his hands and says, ‘Allahazwj is the Greatest!’ ()َّللا ُ أَ ْك َب ُر,
and
azwj
azwj
azwj
Praises upon Allah
the Exalted after it, Allah
Says to His
Angels: “Are you
not seeing this servant of Mineazwj how he is extolling Myazwj Greatness and Myazwj
Magnificence, deeming Meazwj to be above from there being an associate for Me azwj,
or a resemblance, or a peer, and he raises his hand disavowing from what My azwj
enemies are saying – from the association with Meazwj?
ُ
ُ
ُ
ِّ ُ
-وب ِه
ِ  َو أ ُ َن ِّز ُه ُه فِي ُم َت َن هز َها،ار َج ََّللِي
ِ ار َك َرا َمتِي َو أب ِْر ُئ ُه ِمنْ آ َثا ِم ِه َو ُذ ُن
ِ ت َد
ِ  َو أ َعظ ُم ُه فِي َد-أ ْش ِه ُد ُك ْم َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي إِ ِّني َسأ َك ِّب ُر ُه
َ
.ِيرا ِن َها
ِ ِمنْ َعذا
َ ب َج َه هن َم َو ن
Iazwj Adjure you all, O Myazwj Angels! Iazwj shall Make him great and Magnify him in the
House of Myazwj Majesty, and Remove him, in the Gardens of the House of Myazwj
Benevolence and Distance him from his mistakes and his sins – from the
Punishment of Hell and its Fires!”
 َقا َل ه،ُور ًة
 أَ َما َت َر ْو َن:َِّللاُ َت َعالَى لِ َم ََّل ِئ َك ِته
ِ ِين َف َق َرأَ َفات َِح َة ْال ِك َتا
َ ب َو س
َ ّلِل َربِّ ْالعالَم
ِ  ْال َح ْم ُد ِ ه-ِيم
ِ  ِبسْ ِم ه:َفإِ َذا َقا َل
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من الره ح
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْف تلذذ ِبق َِرا َء ِة كَّل ِمي
َ َع ْبدِي َه َذا َكي
So when he says, In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is
for Allahazwj, Lordazwj of the worlds’, (ِين
َ ّلِل َربِّ ْالعالَم
ِ  ْال َح ْم ُد ِ ه-ِيم
ِ ) ِبسْ ِم ه, thus reciting
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من الره ح
the Opening of the Book (Chapter 1 – Al-Hamd), and a (another) Chapter, Allahazwj
the Exalted Says to Hisazwj Angels: “Are you not seeing how he is deriving pleasure
in reciting Myazwj Speech?
:ٍ َو ارْ قَ َد َر َجا ِت َها َف ََّل َي َزا ُل َي ْق َرأ ُ َو َيرْ َقى دَ َر َج ًة ِب َعدَ ِد ُك ِّل َحرْ ف، ا ْق َر ْأ فِي ِج َنانِي:ِأ ُ ْش ِه ُد ُك ْم [ َيا] َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي َْلَقُولَنه لَ ُه َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َمة
ْ َو َد َر َج ًة ِمن،ض َر
 َو د ََر َج ًة ِمنْ فِ ه،ٍَد َر َج ًة ِمنْ َذ َهب
َ  َو دَ َر َج ًة ِمنْ َز َبرْ َج ٍد أَ ْخ، َو َد َر َج ًة ِمنْ َج ْو َه ٍر، َو دَ َر َج ًة ِمنْ ل ُ ْؤل ُ ٍؤ،ٍضة
.ِين
َ ور َربِّ ْال َعالَم
َ ُزمُرُّ ٍد أَ ْخ
ِ  َو دَ َر َج ًة ِمنْ ُن،ض َر
Iazwj Adjure you all, O Myazwj Angels! Iazwj shall be saying to him on the Day of
Judgment: “Recite in Myazwj Gardens and ascend its levels!” So he would not cease
reciting and ascending levels by a number of every letter – a level of gold, and a
level of silver, and a level of pearls, a level of jewels, and a level of green
aquamarine, and a level of green emeralds, and a level of the Light of the Lordazwj of
the worlds.
ُ
ِّ ُ
َفإِ َذا َر َك َع َقا َل ه
ار ِكب ِْر َيائِي َو
َ ْف َت َو
َ  أَ َما َت َر ْو َن ُه َكي- َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي:َِّللا ُ لِ َم ََّل ِئ َك ِته
ِ َاض َع ل َِج ََّل ِل َع َظ َمتِي أ ْش ِه ُد ُك ْم َْل َعظ َم هن ُه فِي د
.َج ََّللِي
So when he performs Ruku, Allahazwj Says to Hisazwj Angels: “O Myazwj Angels! Are
you not seeing how he humbles to the Majesty of Myazwj Magnificence? Iazwj Adjure
you all, Iazwj shall Magnify him in the House of Myazwj Greatness and Myazwj Majesty!”
 َقا َل ه،َفإِ َذا َر َف َع َر ْأ َس ُه م َِن الرُّ ُكوع
 َو،ِك
َ اض ُع ِْلَ ْولِ َيائ
َ ك َك َما أَ َت َو
َ  أَ َت َر هف ُع َعلَى أَعْ َدا ِئ:ُْف َيقُول
َ  أَ َما َت َر ْو َن ُه َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي َكي:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
ِ
ُ
َ
ْ
.صي َِّر هن ُه إِلَى ِج َنانِي
َ  َو َْل،ُِك أ ُ ْش ِه ُد ُك ْم َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي َْلجْ َعلَنه َجمِي َل ال َعا ِق َب ِة لَه
َ أَ ْن َتصِ بُ لِخ ِْد َمت
So when he raises his head from the Ruku, Allahazwj the Exalted Says: “Are you not
seeing, O Myazwj Angels, how he is saying, ‘I raise high above Yourazwj enemies just
as I humble to Yourazwj friends, and straighten up for Yourazwj service.’ Iazwj Adjure
you all, O Myazwj Angels! Iazwj shall Make a beautiful end result for him and Make him
come to be in Myazwj Gardens!”
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َفإِ َذا َس َجدَ َقا َل ه
ً ت َجل
ُ  إِ ِّني َو إِنْ ُك ْن:ض َع َبعْ َد ارْ ِت َفاعِ ِه َو َقا َل
ِيَّل َمكِينا ً فِي
َ ْف َت َوا
َ  أَ َما َت َر ْو َن ُه َكي- َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي:]َّللاُ [ َت َعالَى لِ َم ََّل ِئ َك ِت ِه
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ِّ
ِّ
َ
َ
.ف أرْ ف ُع ُه ِبال َحق َو أ ْدف ُع ِب ِه البَاطِ َل
َ  َفأ َ َنا َذلِي ٌل عِ ن َد ال َحق إِذا ظ َه َر لِي َس ْو،اك
َ ُد ْن َي
So when he performs Sajda, Allahazwj the Exalted Says to Hisazwj Angels: “O Myazwj
Angels! Are you not seeing how he humbles himself after rising, and says, ‘And even
though I was dignified, substantial in Yourazwj world, but I am humble in the presence
of the Truth, when it is displayed to me’. Soon Iazwj shall Raise him with the Truth and
Repel the falsehood with him!”
 َقا َل ه،َفإِ َذا َر َف َع َر ْأ َس ُه م َِن السهجْ َد ِة ْاْلُولَى
ُ ْضع
ف
َ  َف َس ْو-ك
َ َت ل
َ  َو إِ ِّني َو إِنْ َت َوا:ْف َقا َل
َ  َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي أَ َما َت َر ْو َن ُه َكي:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
ُ أَ ْخل
ُّ ك ِب
ك
َ الذ ِّل َبي َْن َي َد ْي
َ اع ِت
َ اب فِي َط
َ ِص
َ ِط ِاَّل ْنت
So when he raises his head from the first Sajda, Allahazwj the Exalted Says: “O Myazwj
Angels! Are you not seeing how he says, ‘And even though I am humbling to You azwj,
by soon I shall be mingling straight in Yourazwj obedience with the humiliation in front
of Youazwj?’”
َفإِ َذا َس َج َد َثا ِن َي ًة َقا َل ه
.ْف َعا َد إِلَى ال هت َواض ُِع لِي َْلُعِي َدنه إِلَ ْي ِه َرحْ َمتِي
َ  أَ َما َت َر ْو َن َع ْبدِي َه َذا َكي- َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
So when he performs the second Sajda, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Says: “Are you
not seeing this servant of Mineazwj, how he returns to the humbling to Me azwj? Iazwj
shall Repeat Myazwj Mercy to him!”
 َقا َل ه،ًَفإِ َذا َر َف َع َر ْأ َس ُه َقائِما
ُ  َْلَرْ َف َع هن ُه ِب َت َوا- َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي:َُّللا
.ِص ََّل ِته
َ ض ِع ِه َك َما ارْ َت َف َع إِلَى
So when he raises his head, standing, Allahazwj Says: “O Myazwj Angels! Iazwj shall
Raise him due to his humbleness, just as he rises to his Salat!”
 َح هتى إِ َذا َق َع َد لِل هت َش ُّه ِد ْاْلَوه ِل َو ال هت َش ُّه ِد ه.ٍَّللاُ لِ َم ََّل ِئ َك ِت ِه َه َك َذا فِي ُك ِّل َر ْك َعة
 َقا َل ه،الثانِي
ُث هم ََّل َي َزا ُل َيقُو ُل ه
 َيا َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي َق ْد:َّللاُ َت َعالَى
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َو،ض
ِ ت ال هس َم َاوا
ِ  ْلث ِن َينه َعل ْي ِه فِي َملكو،صلي َعلى م َُح هم ٍد ن ِبيِّي
َ  َو ق َع َد يُثنِي َعليه َو ُي،ضى خ ِْد َمتِي َو عِ بَادَ تِي
َ َق
ِ ْت َو اْلر
َ
ْ
ِّ َ ُ َْل
.اح
ِ صل َينه َعلَى رُو ِح ِه فِي اْلرْ َو
Then, Allahazwj does not cease Saying that to Hisazwj Angels like this, during every
Cycle, to the extent that when he sits for the first Tashahhud (bearing of testimoniesthat is three or more), and the second Tashahhud, Allahazwj the Exalted Says: “O
Myazwj Angels! He has fulfilled Myazwj service and Myazwj worship, and he sits praising
upon Meazwj and sending Salawat upon Muhammadsaww, Myazwj Prophetsaww. Iazwj
shall Praise upon him in the kingdoms of the skies and the earth, and Iazwj shall Send
Salawat upon his soul among the souls!”
َ
 َقا َل ه-ص ََّل ِت ِه
ك َك َما
َ  َو َْلَجْ َعلَ هن ُه َشفِي َع،ِصلهيْتَ َعلَ ْيه
َ ك َك َما
َ صلِّ َينه َعلَ ْي
َ ُ  َْل:][َّللا ُ لَ ُه
َ ِين ع فِي
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َفإِ َذا
ِ صلهى َعلَى أم
.ِاسْ َت ْش َفعْ تَ ِبه
So when he sends Salawat upon Amir Al-Momineen in his Salat, Allahazwj Says to
him: “Iazwj shall Send Salawat upon you just as you sent Salawat upon himasws, and
Isaww shall Make himasws your intercessor just as you sought intercession by himasws!”
ص ََّل ِت ِه َسله َم ه
. َو َسله َم َعلَ ْي ِه َم ََّل ِئ َك ُت ُه-َّللا ُ َعلَ ْي ِه
َ َْفإِ َذا َسله َم ِمن
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So when he greets (Salaam) from his Salat, Allahazwj Greets upon him, and the
Angels greet upon him’.

]:[ثواب إعطاء الزكاة

Rewards of giving the Zakat
َّللا ص « َو آ ُتوا ه
 ََّل َتب َْخسُو ُه ْم َو ََّل-اء
َ  ْالمُسْ َت ِح ِّق-مْوالِ ُك ُم
َ َالزكا َة» ِمنْ أ
ِ  َو َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه320
ِ اء َو الض َُّع َف
ِ ين لَ َها م َِن ْالفُ َق َر
ُ
َ
َ  َو َّل َت َي هممُوا ْال َخ ِب،ُتو ِكسُو ُه ْم
،يث أنْ ُتعْ طو ُه ْم
S 320 – And Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘and give the Zakat [2:110] – from your wealth,
to the deserving ones for it, from the beggar and the weak, neither underpaying them
nor depreciating them, nor deliberating the bad (items) to give them.
 أَعْ َطاهُ ه،ُالز َكا َة ِمنْ َمالِ ِه َط ِّي َب ًة ِب َها َن ْف ُسه
َفإِنه َمنْ أَعْ َطى ه
 َو،ٍضة
ب َو َقصْ راً ِمنْ فِ ه
ٍ َّللا ُ ِب ُك ِّل َح هب ٍة ِم ْن َها َقصْ راً فِي ْال َج هن ِة ِمنْ َذ َه
.ِين
َ ور َربِّ ا ْل َعالَم
ِ  َو َقصْ راً ِمنْ ُن، َو َقصْ راً ِمنْ َج ْو َه ٍر،ٍ َو َقصْ راً ِمنْ ُزمُرُّ د،ٍ َو َقصْ راً ِمنْ َز َبرْ َجد،َقصْ راً ِمنْ ل ُ ْؤل ُ ٍؤ
So the one who give the Zakat from his wealth, making good himself with it, Allah azwj
would Give him, with every seed from it, a castle in the Paradise of gold, and castle
of silver, and a castle of pearls, and a castle of aquamarine, and a castle of
emeralds, and a castle of jewels, and a castle of the Light of the Lord azwj of the
worlds.
 َقا َل ه،ِص ََّل ِته
ُاي َت ْطلُب
َ  َيا َع ْبدِي إِلَى أَي َْن َت ْقصِ ُد َو َمنْ َت ْطلُبُ أَ َر ّبا ً غَ ي ِْري ُت ِري ُد أَ ْو َرقِيبا ً سِ َو:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
َ َو أَ ُّي َما َع ْب ٍد ْال َت َفتَ فِي
،  َفأ َ ْق ِب ْل َعلَيه،ُصى َق ْد ُره
َ ْك َث َوابا ً ََّل يُح
َ  أُثِي ُب،ين
َ ِض ُل ْالمُعْ ط
َ  َو أَ ْف،ْن
َ ي َت ْب َتغِي أَ َنا أَ ْك َر ُم ْاْلَ ْك َرم
َ أَ ْو َج َواداً َخ ََّل
ِ ِين َو أَجْ َو ُد ْاْلَجْ َو َدي
ُ
.ون
َ ك ُم ْق ِبل
َ  َو َم ََّل ِئ َكتِي َعلَ ْي،ٌك ُم ْق ِبل
َ َفإِ ِّني َعلَ ْي
And every time a servant turns (away his attention) in his Salat, Allahazwj the Exalted
Says: “O Myazwj servant! To where are you aiming, and whom are you seeking? Is it
a lord other than Meazwj you want? Or an observer besides Meazwj you seek? Or a
generous one apart from me you seek? I azwj am the Most Benevolent of the
benevolent ones and the Most Generous of the generous ones, and the most
superior of the givers. Iazwj shall Rewards you with such Rewards, the worth of which
cannot be evaluated, therefore turn to Meazwj, for Iazwj am Facing you, and Myazwj
Angels (as well) are facing towards you!”
 َو إِ ِن ْال َت َفتَ َبعْ ُد أَ َعا َد ه،ُان ِم ْنه
َ َو إِ ِن ْال َت َفت،ُان ِم ْنه
َ  َفإِنْ أَ ْق َب َل َزا َل َع ْن ُه إِ ْث ُم َما َك،َُّللا ُ [لَ ُه] َم َقالَ َته
َ َفإِنْ أَ ْق َب َل َزا َل َع ْن ُه إِ ْث ُم َما َك
ض ه
ص ََّل ِت ِه غَ َف َر ه
َثالِ َث ًة أَ َعا َد ه
 َو،َُّللا ُ َع ْنه
َ  َو إِ ِن ْال َت َفتَ َرابِ َع ًة أَعْ َر.ِ[َّللا ُ] لَ ُه َما َت َق هد َم ِمنْ َذ ْن ِبه
َ  َفإِنْ أَ ْق َب َل َعلَى،َُّللا ُ لَ ُه َم َقالَ َته
ُ
ه
ه
ْ
. َك َيا َع ْبدِي َما َت َوليْت
ِ ض
َ  َول ْي ُت:ُ َو َيقُول،ُت ْال َم ََّل ِئ َكة َعنه
َ أَعْ َر
So if he is attentive, the sins what had been from him, decline from him, and if he
diverts (his attention) afterwards, Allahazwj Repeats Hisazwj Speech to him. So if he is
attentive, the sins what had been from him, decline from him, and if he diverts (his
attention) for the third time, Allahazwj Repeats Hisazwj Speech to him. So if he is
attentive upon his Salat, Allahazwj Forgives for him whatever had preceded from his
sins. And if he divers for the fourth time, Allahazwj Turns away from him, and the
Angels turn away from him and Heazwj is Saying: “Woe be unto you, Myazwj servant!
How you turn away!”
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ُ  َيا َع ْبدِي أَ ُت ْب ِخلُنِي أَ ْم َت هت ِه ُمنِي أَ ْم َت:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
الز َكا ِة َقا َل ه
َو إِنْ َقص َهر فِي ه
ف َي ِر ُد
َ ِك َس ْو
َ  َغ ْي ُر َقاد ٍِر َع َلى إِ َثا َبت-ظنُّ أَ ِّني َعا ِج ٌز
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.ين
َ  َي ْو ٌم تكونُ فِي ِه أخ َس َر الخاسِ ِر- َْك إِنْ َبخِلت
َ ف َي ِر ُد َعلي
َ  َو َس ْو،ين إِنْ أ هد ْيت َها ك َما أ َمرْ ت
َ ك َي ْو ٌم َت ُكونُ فِي ِه أحْ َو َج المُحْ تا ِج
َ َعلَ ْي
And if he is deficient in the Zakat, Allahazwj the Exalted Says: “O Myazwj servant! Are
you being stingy with Meazwj, or accusing Meazwj, or do you think Iazwj am frustrated –
unable upon Rewarding you? Soon there would come upon you a Day in which you
would happen to be needless of the needy ones, if you were to give just it I azwj have
Commanded you, and soon there would come upon you, if you are stingy, a Day in
which you would happen to be the most loser of the losing ones!”
.َّللا
ِ  َس ِمعْ َنا َو أَ َطعْ َنا َيا َرسُو َل ه:ُون َف َقالُوا
َ ك ْالمُسْ لِم
َ ِ َف َسم َِع َذل:َقا َل ع
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘The Muslims heard that, and they said, ‘We
hear and we obey, O Rasool-Allahsaww!’
 َو ه،ِت ْال َم ْك ُتو َبات
ك إِلَى
 فِي أَ َدا ِء ال ه-َّللا
ِ ضا
ِ الز َك َوا
ِ صلَ َوا
َ ِ َو َت َقره بُوا َبعْ دَ َذل،ت
َ ت ْال َم ْفرُو
ِ  عِ َبا َد ه:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ َّللا أَطِ يعُوا ه
ُ
ِّ
َّللا ِب َن َواف ِِل ه
ه
ْ
ه
َ
،َِّللا َعز َو َج هل ُي َعظ ُم ِب ِه ال َمثو َبات
َ الط
ِه
َ  فإِنه،ِاعات
Rasool-Allahsaww! Servants of Allahazwj! Obey Allahazwj, in fulfilling the Prescribed
Salats, and the Obligatory Zakats, and draw closer after that to Allahazwj by the
optional (acts of) obedience, for Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would Magnify the
Rewards due to it.
َ َ ِ ب ال هن
ال
ِ  لَ َيقِفُ َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة َم ْوقِفا ً َي ْخ ُر ُج َعلَ ْي ِه ِمنْ لَ َه-َّللا
ِ َو الهذِي َب َع َثنِي ِب ْال َح ِّق َن ِب ّيا ً إِنه َعبْداً ِمنْ عِ َبا ِد ه
ِ ِيع ِج َب
ِ ار أعْ ظ ُم ِمنْ َجم
،ٌ َح هتى َما َي ُكونُ َب ْي َن ُه َو َب ْي َن َها َحا ِئل،ال ُّد ْن َيا
By the Oneazwj Who Sent Meazwj as a Prophetsaww! If a servant from the servants of
Allahazwj pauses on the Day of Judgment at a juncture, there would come out to him
a flame from the fire, greater than the entirety of the mountains of the world, to the
extent that there would not happen to be a barrier between it and him.
 َف َتصِ ي ُر،ِ َف َت ْن ِز ُل َح َوالَ ْيه،ِضا َف ِته
َ ِ َرغِ يفٌ أَ ْو َحب ٌهة َق ْد َوا َسى ِب َها أَخا ً م ُْؤمِنا ً َعلَى إ-َب ْي َنا ه َُو َك َذل َِك َق ْد َت َحي َهر إِ ْذ َت َطا َي َر م َِن ْال َه َوا ِء
َ
ْ
ُ  َت،ِال مُسْ َتدِيراً َح َوالَ ْيه
. إِلَى أنْ َي ْد ُخ َل ال َج هن َة،ٌ َف ََّل يُصِ ي ُب ُه ِمنْ َحرِّ َها َو ََّل ُد َخا ِن َها َشيْ ء،ب
َ ص ُّد َع ْن ُه َذل َِك الله َه
ِ َكأَعْ َظ ِم ْال ِج َب
While he would be like that, having been confused, when there would come flying
from the air, a loaf of bread or a grain, which he had extended with it to a Momin
brother upon addition to it. So it would descend around him and would become like a
great mountain, circling around him, blocking that flame from him. Thus, he would
not be affected by anything from its heat or its smoke, up to him entering the
Paradise.
ِن
ِ  َيا َرسُو َل ه:قِي َل
ِ َّللا َو َعلَى َه َذا َت ْن َف ُع م َُوا َسا ُت ُه ِْلَخِي ِه ْالم ُْؤم
It was said, ‘O Rasool-Allahazwj! And to this extent is the benefit of his consoling to
his Momin brother?’
ْ َو ُر هب َما َجا َء َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة َمن،ين ِبأَعْ َظ َم ِمنْ َه َذا
َ ِض ْالم َُواس
َ ْ إِ هن ُه لَ َي ْن َف ُع َبع-ً  إِي َو الهذِي َب َع َثنِي ِب ْال َح ِّق َن ِب ّيا:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ُ
ْ
ه
 َو ُت َفره ُق-ص َحا ِئفُ ُه
َ ضا َعفُ َف َت ْم َتلِئُ ِب َها
َ ِي التِي َتعْ ظ ُم َو َت َت
َ  َو ه-ِين
َ َت َم هث َل لَ ُه َس ِّي َئا ُت ُه َ[و َح َس َنا ُت ُه] َو إِ َسا َء ُت ُه إِلَى إِ ْخ َوا ِن ِه الم ُْؤ ِمن
.ِازي َس ِّي َئا ِته
ٍ  َف َي َت َح هي ُر َو َيحْ َتا ُج إِلَى َح َس َنا،ِِين ِب َي ِد ِه َو ِل َسا ِنه
َ  ْال َم ْظلُوم-ِين
َ ص َما ِئ ِه ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َح َس َنا ُت ُه َعلَى ُخ
ِ ت ُت َو
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So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Yes, by the Oneazwj Who Sent mesaww with the Truth as a
Prophetsaww! It would benefit some of the consoler by greater than this. And perhaps
someone would come on the Day of Judgment one for whom his sins, and his good
deeds, and his consoling to his Momineen brother would be resembled for him, and
it is which would be greater and much more. So his parchment would be filled with it
and there would be a separation of his good deeds to his adversaries (among the)
Momineen – the ones oppressed by his hand and his tongue. So he would be
confused and be needy to the good deeds to counter his evil deeds.
ُ  َق ْد َو َهب:ُ َف َيقُو ُل لَه-ان أَحْ َس َن إِلَ ْي ِه فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا
.ك إِلَيه فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا
َ ان ِم ْن
َ  ِبإِ َزا ِء َما َك-ِيع َح َس َناتِي
َ ك َجم
َ َْت ل
َ  َق ْد َك- ٌَف َيأْتِي ِه أَ ٌخ لَ ُه م ُْؤ ِمن
So a Momin brother of his would come to him –whom he had done a favour to in the
world, and he would be saying to him, ‘I have gifted to you the entirety of my good
deeds, in the face of what was from you to me in the world’.
ِك َيا َربِّ ! َف َي ُقو ُل ه
َف َي ْغ ِف ُر ه
 ج ُْدتَ َعلَ ْي ِه: َع هز َو َجله:َُّللا
َ  َفأ َ ْنتَ ِب َما َذا َت ْد ُخ ُل َج هنتِي َف َي ُقو ُل ِب َرحْ َمت:ِن
ِ  َو َيقُو ُل لِ َه َذا ْالم ُْؤم،َّللاُ لَ ُه ِب َها
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
.ك
َ ك َو أضْ َعفت َها ل
َ  قد تقبهلت َها َعنْ أخِيكِ َو قد َردَدت َها َعل ْي،ك َو الك َر ِم
َ  َو نحْ نُ أ ْولى ِبالجُو ِد ِمن،ك
َ ِيع َح َسنا ِت
ِ ِب َجم
Therefore, Allahazwj would Forgive (his sins) for him due to it, and Heazwj would be
Saying to the Momin: “So you, with what would you be entering Myazwj Paradise?” He
would be saying, ‘By Yourazwj Mercy, O Lordazwj!’ Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would
be Saying: “You have been generous upon him with the entirety of your good deeds,
and Weazwj are foremost with the Generosity and the Benevolence than you are! Iazwj
have Accepted these from your brother, and have Returned them upon you, and
Doubled it for you!”
.ان
ِ َفه َُو ِمنْ أَ َفاضِ ِل أَهْ ِل ْال ِج َن
So he would be from the most meritorious ones of the inhabitants of the Gardens’.
ِين َبلى
َ ك أَما ِن ُّي ُه ْم قُ ْل ها ُتوا بُرْ ها َن ُك ْم إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم صا ِدق
َ َنصارى ت ِْل
ون
َ َعلَي ِْه ْم َو َّل ُه ْم َيحْ َز ُن

ْقوله عز و جل َو قالُوا لَنْ َي ْد ُخ َل ْال َج هن َة إِ هَّل َمن
كان هُوداً أَ ْو
َ
ٌّلِل َو ه َُو مُحْ سِ نٌ َفلَ ُه أَجْ ُرهُ عِ ْن َد َر ِّب ِه َو َّل َخ ْوف
ِ َمنْ أَسْ لَ َم َوجْ َه ُه ِ ه

And they (non-Muslims), are saying ‘He will never enter the Paradise except
one who would be a Jew or a Christian’. These are their aspirations. Say, ‘Give
your proof if you are truthful’. [2:111]
Yes! The one who submits his face to Allah and he is a good doer, so for him
would be his Recompense in the Presence of his Lord. There will neither be
fear upon them nor will they be grieving [2:112]
كان
ِ َ َقال:ارى
َ ْت ْال َيهُو ُد «لَنْ َي ْد ُخ َل ْال َج هن َة إِ هَّل َمن
َ ص
َ ِين ع « َو قالُوا» َيعْ نِي ْال َيهُو َد َو ال هن
َ  َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن:اْل َما ُم ع
ِ ْ  َقا َل321
ً.هُوداً» أَيْ َيهُو ِد ّيا
S 321 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘And
they are saying – meaning the Jews and the Christians. The Jews said: ‘He will
never enter the Paradise except the one who would be a Jew – i.e., Jewish.
.ًان َنصْ َرا ِن ّيا
ِ ََو َق ْول ُ ُه «أَ ْو َنصارى» َيعْ نِي َو َقال
َ  لَنْ َي ْد ُخ َل ْال َج هن َة إِ هَّل َمنْ َك:ارى
َ ص
َ ت ال هن
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And Hisazwj Words or a Christian – meaning, ‘And the Christians said, ‘He will never
enter the Paradise except the one who would be a Christian’’.
ضا ٌّل م ُْخطِ ٌئ
ِ َ َقال: َو َق ْد َقا َل َغ ْي ُر ُه ْم:ِين ع
َ  َو َمنْ َخالَ َف َنا فِي َه َذا،ِي َدا ِئ َم ٌة
َ  َو ه، ْاْلَ ْش َيا ُء ََّل َب ْد َء لَ َها:ت الدههْ ِر هي ُة
َ َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
.][مُضِ ٌل
Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘And others had (also) said (similarly) – the eternalists
said, ‘The things, there is no beginning for these, and these are perpetual, and the
one who opposes us in this, strays and errs in detail’.
ُّ  ال ُّنو ُر َو:الث َن ِو هي ُة
ت ه
.ضله
ِ ََو َقال
َ  َو َمنْ َخالَ َف َنا فِي َه َذا،ان
ِ الظ ْل َم ُة ُه َما ْال ُم َدب َِّر
And the dualists said, ‘The light and the darkness, these are the two governing
forces; and the one who opposes us in this, strays. And the Arab Polytheists said,
‘Our idols are gods. The one who opposes us in this, strays’.
.ض َل
َ  َمنْ َخالَ َف َنا فِي َه َذا، إِنه أَ ْو َثا َن َنا آلِ َه ٌة:َِو َقا َل ُم ْش ِر ُكو ْال َع َرب
And the Arab Polytheists said, ‘Our idols are gods. The one who opposes us in this,
strays’.
َف َقا َل ه
.» .ِين
َ ك أَما ِن ُّي ُه ْم» الهتِي َي َت َم هن ْو َن َها «قُ ْل لَ ُه ْم ها ُتوا بُرْ ها َن ُك ْم» َعلَى َم َقالَ ِت ُك ْم «إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم صا ِدق
َ  «ت ِْل:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
So Allahazwj the Exalted Said: These are their aspirations – which they are wishing
it. Say, - to them - ‘Give your proof – upon what you are saying, if you are
truthful’. [2:111]

]:[في أن الجدال على قسمين

Re: The debating is of two types
ُ  َف َقا َل الصهاد-َّللا َو ْاْلَ ِئ هم َة ع َق ْد َن َه ْوا َع ْن ُه
ُ  َو َقا َل الصهاد322
 لَ ْم:ِق ع
ِ  َو أَنه َرسُو َل ه،ين
ِ ِق ع َو َق ْد َذ َكرْ َنا عِ ْن َدهُ ْال ِجدَا َل فِي ال ِّد
ْ ُي ْن َه َع ْن ُه م
ُون َه
ْ
ُ
ه
ُ
ب
د
ج
ال
ن
ع
ي
ه
ن
ه
ن
َ
ِ  « َو َّل ُتجا ِدلُوا أَهْ َل ْالكِتا:َُّللا َع هز َو َج هل َيقُول
َ  أَ َما َتسْ َمع- ُِي أَحْ َسن
َ ال ِب َغي ِْر الهتِي ه
َ
َ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ  َو لَ ِك،ًُطلَقا
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ه
َ
ْ
َ
َ
.» ُِي أحْ َسن
َ  َو جادِل ُه ْم ِبالتِي ه-ك ِبال ِحك َم ِة َو ال َم ْوعِ ظ ِة ال َح َس َن ِة
َ يل َر ِّب
َ إِ هَّل ِباله ِتي ه
ِ  « ْاد ُع إِلى َس ِب:ِي أحْ َسنُ » َو َق ْول ُه َت َعالى
S 322 – And Al-Sadiqasws said, and there had been mentioned in hisasws presence,
the debating in the Religion, and that Rasool-Allahsaww and the Imamsasws had
forbidden from it. So-Al Sadiqasws said: ‘It has not been forbidden from, absolutely.
But, there is forbiddance from the debating with other than which is good. Are you
not listening to Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Saying: And do not dispute with the
people of the Book except by what is best [29:46]? And the Words of the Exalted:
Call to the Way of your Lord with the wisdom and goodly exhortation, and
have disputations with them by that which is best [16:125].
ِي أَحْ َسنُ م َُحره ٌم َحره َم ُه ه
 َو،َّللا ُ َت َعالَى َعلَى شِ ي َع ِت َنا
َ  َو ْال ِجدَا ُل ِب َغي ِْر الهتِي ه،ين
َ َف ْال ِجدَا ُل ِبالهتِي ه
ِ ِي أَحْ َسنُ َق ْد َق َر َن ُه ْال ُعلَ َما ُء ِبال ِّد
ْف ي َُحرِّ ُم ه
»كان هُوداً أَ ْو َنصارى
َ ْ « َو قالُوا لَنْ َي ْد ُخ َل ْال َج هن َة إِ هَّل َمن:َُّللا ُ ْال ِجدَ ا َل ُج ْملَ ًة َو ه َُو َيقُول
َ َكي
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The debating by that which is best had been the conduct of the scholars in the
Religion, and the debating with other than that which is good is prohibited. Allahazwj
the Exalted Prohibited it upon ourasws Shias. And how can Allahazwj Prohibit the
debating as a whole, and Heazwj is Saying: And they (non-Muslims), are saying
‘He will never enter the Paradise except one who would be a Jew or a
Christian’. [2:111].
َو َقا َل ه
 َو َه ْل ي ُْؤ َتى،ان
َ  قُ ْل ها ُتوا بُرْ ها َن ُك ْم إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم صا ِدق-ك أَما ِن ُّي ُه ْم
َ  «ت ِْل:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
ِ ان ِب ْالبُرْ َه
ِ اْلي َم
ِ ْ ِين» َف َج َع َل ِع ْل َم الص ِّْد ِق َو
َ
ْ
ه
ه
ُِي أحْ َسن
َ َال ِبالتِي ه
ِ ان إَِّل فِي ال ِجد
ِ ِب ْالبُرْ َه
And Allahazwj the Exalted Said: These are their aspirations. Say, ‘Give your proof
if you are truthful’. [2:111]. Thus, Heazwj Made the knowledge as truthful and the
Eman with the proof. And can the proof be come with except in the dispute with that
which is good?’
ْ  َو الهتِي لَي َْس، ُِي أَحْ َسن
ت ِبأَحْ َس َن
َ َّللا َف َما ْال ِجدَا ُل ِبالهتِي ه
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َيا اب َْن َرس:َفقِي َل
So it was said, ‘O sonasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! So what is the debating by that which
is best, and which isn’t good?’
َ
َ َ  أَمها ْال ِج َدا ُل ِب َغيْر الهتِي ه:َقا َل
ص َب َها ه
 َو َل ِكنْ َتجْ َح ُد،َُّللا
َ ْك بَاطِ ًَّل َف ََّل َت ُر هدهُ ِبحُجه ٍة َق ْد َن
َ ُور َد َعلَي
ِ  َفي، َفأنْ ُت َجا ِد َل ُم ْبطِ ًَّل، ُِي أحْ َسن
ِ
َ
َ
َ
ٌ
ْ
َ
ك ََّل
َ  ِْل هن،ْك فِي ِه حُجه ة
َ ون لَ ُه َعلَي
َ  َم َخا َف َة أنْ َي ُك-ك ال َح هق
َ ِ َف َتجْ َح ُد ذل،ُِين ِب ِه بَاطِ لَه
َ ك ْال ُم ْبطِ ُل أنْ ُيع
َ ِ ي ُِري ُد َذل-ً َق ْولَ ُه أَ ْو َتجْ َح ُد َح ّقا
.ِين
َ ك َح َرا ٌم َعلَى شِ ي َع ِت َنا أَنْ يَصِ يرُوا ِف ْت َن ًة َعلَى ض َُع َفا ِء إِ ْخ َوان ِِه ْم َو َعلَى ْال ُم ْبطِ ل
َ  َف َذ ِل،ُْف ال هت َخلُّصُ ِم ْنه
َ َت ْد ِري َكي
Hesaww said: ‘As for the debating with other than that which is best, so (it is when)
you debate the falsehood, and a false (argument) is referred against you, but you do
not rebut it with an argument which Allahazwj has Pitched, but you fight his words and
fight a truth – wanting that falsifier that he would be assisting with the falsehood, so
you would fight that truth – fearing that there would happen to be for him a proof
against you in it, because you don’t know how to finish off from it. So that is
Prohibited unto ourasws Shias that they should become a strife upon the weak ones of
their brethren and upon the falsifiers.
َ  إِ َذا َت َع-ضعِيفِ ِم ْن ُك ْم
.ف َما فِي َي ِد ِه حُجه ًة لَ ُه َعلَى بَاطِ ِل ِه
ف ال ه
َ ْضع
َ اطى م َُجادَ لَ َت ُه َو
َ ْضع
َ ون
َ ُ ون َف َيجْ َعل
َ ُ أَمها ْال ُم ْبطِ ل
And as for the falsifiers, so they are making weak, the weak ones from you, when
you abuse his debate and weaken whatever is in hands a proof for him against his
falsehood.
.ضعْ فِ ْال ُمح ِِّق فِي َي ِد ْال ُم ْبطِ ِل
ُّ َو أَمها ال
َ ْ لِ َما َي َر ْو َن ِمن-ض َع َفا ُء َف ُت َغ ُم قُلُو ُب ُه ْم
And as for the weak ones, so they hearts are gloomy due to what they are seeing
from the weakness of the truthful one in the hands of the falsifier.
 َف َقا َل ه،ُت َو إِحْ َيا َءهُ لَه
ِي أَحْ َسنُ َفه َُو َما أَ َم َر ه
َ ْ َمنْ َج َح َد ْال َبع-َّللا ُ َت َعالَى ِب ِه َن ِب هي ُه أَنْ ي َُجا ِد َل ِب ِه
ِ ث َبعْ دَ ْال َم ْو
َ َو أَمها ْال ِجدَا ُل ِبالهتِي ه
ُ َّللا
ه
ْ
ْ
ً
 قُ ْل َيا م َُح هم ُد:ِِي َرمِي ٌم َف َقا َل َّللا ُ فِي الره ِّد َعلَ ْيه
َ  قا َل َمنْ يُحْ يِ العِظا َم َو ه-ب لَنا َم َثَّل َو َنسِ َي َخل َق ُه
َ ض َر
َ  َو:َُت َعالَى َحاكِيا ً َع ْنه
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ً
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ِّ
.ون
َ  فإِذا أنت ْم ِمنه تو ِقد-ض ِر نارا
َ  الذِي َج َع َل لك ْم م َِن الش َج ِر اْلخ-يُحْ ِيي َها الهذِي أَ ْن َشأَها أَوه َل َمره ٍة َو ه َُو ِبكل خل ٍق َعلِي ٌم
And as for the debate by that which is best, so it is what Allahazwj the Exalted
Commanded with, if you were to debate with it (against) the one who rejects the
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Resurrection after the death, and Hisazwj Reviving him. So Allahazwj the Exalted Said
Relating about it: And he strikes out an example for Us and forgets his own
creation says he: Who will Give life to the bones and they have rotted away?
[36:78] Say: He Who Brought them into existence at first (place), will Give life
to them and He is Aware of all creation [36:79] Who has made for you the fire
from the green tree, so you are kindling from it [36:80].
ِي َرمِي ٌم َقا َل ه
َفأ َ َرا َد ه
َ ْف َيجُو ُز أَنْ ُي ْب َع
 قُ ْل يُحْ ِيي َها اله ِذي:َّللاُ َت َعالَى
َ ث َه ِذ ِه ْال ِع َظا ُم َو ه
َ  َكي:َّللا ُ ِمنْ َن ِب ِّي ِه أَنْ ي َُجا ِد َل ْال ُم ْبطِ َل الهذِي َقا َل
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
.ِأَ ْن َشأَها أ هو َل َمره ٍة أ َف َيعْ ِجز َم ِن ا ْب َتدَأ ِب ِه ََّل ِمنْ َشيْ ٍء أنْ ُيعِي َدهُ َبعْ َد أنْ َي ْبلَى َب ِل ا ْب ِت َداؤُ هُ أصْ َعبُ عِ ن َدك ْم ِمنْ إِعَادَ ِته
Allahazwj Wanted from Hisazwj Prophetsaww that hesaww debate the falsifier who said,
‘How is it allowed that these bones be Revived and these are rotted away?’ Allah azwj
the Exalted Said: Say: He Who Brought them into existence at first
(place)[36:79]. Would Heazwj be frustrated, the Oneazwj who Initiated with it? There is
none from the things if Heazwj Repeats it after it is worn out, but its Initiating is more
difficult in your presence than its repeating.
،ب َيسْ َت ْخ ِر ُج َها
ِ ض ِر الره ْط
َ  فِي ال هش َج ِر ْاْلَ ْخ-ُان َق ْد َك َم َن ال هنا ُر ْال َحاره ة
َ ض ِر ناراً أَيْ إِ َذا َك
َ  الهذِي َج َع َل لَ ُك ْم م َِن ال هش َج ِر ْاْلَ ْخ:ُث هم َقا َل
.َُف َعره َف ُك ْم أَ هن ُه َعلَى إِ َعا َد ِة َما َبل َِي أَ ْق َدر
Then Heazwj Said: Who has made for you the fire from the green tree [36:80]. i.e.,
when it was that Heazwj had Hidden the hot fire inside the wet tree to be extracted
from (striking of two twigs to kindle a flame), so Heazwj is Making you understand that
Heazwj is Able upon Repeating what is decayed.
ان َخ ْل ُق
ِ ْس الهذِي َخلَقَ السهماوا
َ  َبلى َو ه َُو ْال َخ هَّل ُق ْال َعلِي ُم أَيْ إِ َذا َك- ِبقاد ٍِر َعلى أَنْ َي ْخلُقَ م ِْثلَ ُه ْم-ض
َ ْت َو ْاْلَر
َ  أَ َو لَي:ُث هم َقا َل
َ
َ
َ
َ
َّللا َخ ْلقَ َه َذا
ِ ال هس َم َاوا
ِ ْف َج هو ْز ُت ْم م َِن ه
َ  َو َق َد ِر ُك ْم أنْ َت ْق ِدرُوا َعلَ ْي ِه ِمنْ إِ َعادَ ِة ْال َبالِي َف َكي-ض أعْ َظ َم َو أب َْع َد فِي أ ْو َها ِم ُك ْم
ِ ْت َو ْاْلَر
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
 ِمنْ إِ َعا َد ِة ال َبالِي-ب ل َد ْيك ْم َو ل ْم ت َج ِّوزوا َما ه َُو أسْ َه ُل عِ ن َدك ْم
ِ  َو اْلصْ َع-ب عِ ن َدك ْم
ِ ْاْلَعْ َج
Then Heazwj Said: Is not He Who Created the skies and the earth able to Create
the like of them? Yes! And He is the All-Knowing Creator [36:81] – i.e., when it
was so that the creation of the skies and the earth was greater and further in your
imaginations and your measurement that Heazwj would be Able upon it from
Returning the decayed. So how are you accepting from Allahazwj, the creation of this
as more astounding with you and more difficult in front of you, and you are not
accepting what is easier with you – from the returning of the decayed (bones)?’
ُ ين َو إِ َزالَ َة
ُ َف َقا َل الصهاد
.ش َب ِه ِه ْم
َ  ِْلَنه فِي َها َق ْط َع ع ُْذ ِر ْال َكاف ِِر، ُِي أَحْ َسن
َ  َف َه َذا ْال ِجدَا ُل ِبالهتِي ه:ِق ع
So Al-Sadiqasws said: ‘So this is the debating by that which is best, because therein is
cutting off of the excuses of the Kafirs and the removal of their doubts’.
 َو إِ هن َما َت ْد َف ُع ُه َعنْ بَاطِ لِ ِه،ُ أَنْ ُت َفرِّ قَ َب ْي َن ُه َو َبي َْن بَاطِ ِل َمنْ ُت َجادِلُه- َفأَنْ َتجْ َح َد َح ّقا ً ََّل ُي ْم ِك ُن َك- ُِي أَحْ َسن
َ َو أَمها ْال ِج َدا ُل ِب َغي ِْر الهتِي ه
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
َ ً  َو َج َح ْدتَ أ ْنتَ َح ّقا،ً َج َح َد ه َُو َح ّقا،ُك مِثلَه
.آخ َر
َ  َف َه َذا ه َُو الم َُحره ُم ِْل هن،ِبأَنْ َتجْ َح َد ْال َح هق
And as for the debating which is other than best – so (it is when) you (end up)
fighting (against) that which is true, (and) you cannot differentiate between it and the
falsehood of the one who is debating it. And rather, you repel him from his falsehood
by your rejecting the truth. So this, is from the Prohibited, because you would be like
him. Him fighting the truth, and you fighting against another truth’.
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َّللا ص
ِ َّللا أَ َف َجا َد َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َيا اب َْن َرس: َف َقا َم إِلَ ْي ِه َر ُج ٌل َو َقا َل:]َقا َل [أَبُو م َُح هم ٍد ْال َح َسنُ ْال َعسْ َك ِريُّ ع
Abu Muhammad Al-Hassan Al-Askariasws said: ‘A man stood up to himasws and said:’
O sonasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! Did Rasool-Allahsaww (ever) debate?’
ُ َّللا ِمنْ َشيْ ٍء َف ََّل َت
ْس ه
ُ َف َقا َل الصهاد
ِي
َ  َو جاد ِْل ُه ْم ِبالهتِي ه:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى َق ْد َقا َل
َ  أَ َو لَي،َّللا
ِ ظنه ِب ِه م َُخالَ َف َة ه
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َم ْه َما َظ َن ْنتَ ِب َرس:ِق ع
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ه
ه
ً
َ
ه
 َفلَ ْم،ُف َما أ َم َرهُ َّللا
َ ََّللا ص َخال
ِ  أ َف َتظنُّ أنه َرسُو َل،ب َّللا ُ َمثَّل
َ ض َر
َ ْ قُ ْل يُحْ ِيي َها الذِي أ ْن َشأها أوه َل َمره ٍة لِ َمن:أَحْ َسنُ َو َقا َل
ي َُجا ِد ْل ِب َما أَ َم َرهُ ه
..!َِّللا ِب َما أَ َم َرهُ أَنْ ي ُْخ ِب َر ِبه
ِ  َو لَ ْم ي ُْخ ِبرْ َع ِن ه،َِّللا ُ ِبه
So Al-Sadiqasws said: ‘Shh! Whatever you think of Rasool-Allahsaww from anything, do
not think with himsaww being in opposition to Allahazwj. And hasn’t Allahazwj Said: and
have disputations with them by that which is best [16:125]? And Heazwj Said:
Who has made for you the fire from the green tree [36:80], for the one from
whom Allahazwj Struck an example. So, do you think that Rasool-Allahsaww would
oppose whatever Allahazwj Commands himsaww, and hesaww did not debate with what
Allahazwj had Commanded himsaww with, and did not inform on behalf of Allah azwj with
what Heazwj had been Commanded to inform with?

]:[احتجاج الرسول ص و جداله و مناظرته

Arguments of the Rasoolsaww and hissaww (mode of) arguing and
hissaww debating
ْ َعن،ْن َعلِيٍّ َس ِّي ِد ال ُّش َه َدا ِء
َ ْن َز ْي ِن ْال َع ِابد
ِ ْن ب
ِ ِين َعنْ أَ ِبي ِه ْال ُح َسي
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ  َعنْ َج ِّدي َعلِيِّ ب، َو لَ َق ْد َح هد َثنِي أَ ِبي ْال َبا ِق ُر ع323
َ
ُ صلَ َو
 ْال َيهُو ُد:ان
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
ِ ُول ه
َ َّللا َعلَي ِْه ْم أَجْ َمع
ِ ات ه
َ ب
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ِين أَ هن ُه اجْ َت َم َع َي ْوما ً عِ ْندَ َرس
ٍ َّللا ص أَهْ ُل َخ ْم َس ِة أَ ْد َي
ِ ِين َعلِيِّ ب
ِ أم
ه
ْ
.ِ َو ُم ْش ِر ُكو ال َع َرب، َو الث َن ِو هي ُة، َو الدههْ ِر هي ُة،ارى
َ ص
َ َو ال هن
S 323 – And myasws fatherasws has narrated to measws, from myasws grandfatherasws
Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws Zayn Al-Abideen, from hisasws fatherasws Al-Husaynasws Bin
Aliasws, chief of the martyrs, from Amir Al-Momineen Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, may the
Salawat of Allahazwj be upon themasws altogether, that one day there had gathered in
the presence of Rasool-Allahsaww, people of give religions – the Jews, and the
Christians, and the Eternalists, and the Dualists, and the Arab polytheists.
ُ ك َيا م َُح هم ُد لِ َن ْن
ك َو
ِ ظ َر َما َت ُقو ُل َفإِنْ َت ِبعْ َت َنا َف َنحْ نُ أَسْ َب ُق إِلَى الص َهوا
ِ ََف َقال
َ ب ِم ْن
َ  َو َق ْد ِج ْئ َنا،َّللا
ِ  ع َُز ْي ٌر ابْنُ ه:ُ َنحْ نُ َنقُول:ت ْال َيهُو ُد
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.ك
َ ص ْمنا
َ  َو إِنْ خالفتنا خ،ُضل
َ أَ ْف
The Jews said, ‘We are saying, ‘Uzairas is the son of Allahazwj, and we have come to
yousaww, O Muhammadsaww to consider what yousaww are saying. So if you follow us,
then we are foremost to the correctness than yousaww are and superior, but if yousaww
oppose us, we will debate yousaww’.
ُ ك لِ َن ْن
ب
ِ  َفإِنْ َت ِبعْ َت َنا َف َنحْ نُ أَسْ َب ُق إِلَى الص َهوا،ُظ َر َما َت ُقول
ِ ََو َقال
َ  َو َق ْد ِج ْئ َنا.َِّللا ا هت َح َد ِبه
ِ  إِنه ْالمَسِ ي َح ابْنُ ه،ُ َنحْ نُ َنقُول:ارى
َ ص
َ ت ال هن
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْن
.ك
ا
ن
م
ص
خ
ا
ن
ت
ف
ل
ا
خ
إ
و
،ُ
ل
ض
ف
أ
ك َو
َ َ
َ ِم ْن
ِ َ َ
And the Christians said, ‘We are saying that the Messiah as is the son of Allahazwj,
integrated with Himazwj, and we have come to you to consider what yousaww are
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saying. So if yousaww follow us, then we are foremost to the correctness than you saww
are and superior, and if yousaww oppose us, we will debate yousaww’.
ُ ك لِ َن ْن
 َفإِنْ َت ِبعْ َت َنا َف َنحْ نُ أَسْ َب ُق إِلَى،ُظ َر َما َتقُول
ِ ََو َقال
َ  َو َق ْد ِج ْئ َنا،ِي َدا ِئ َم ٌة
َ  ْاْلَ ْش َيا ُء ََّل َب ْد َء لَ َها َو ه:ُ َنحْ نُ َنقُول:ت الدههْ ِر هي ُة
َ
.ك
ِ الص َهوا
َ ص ْم َنا
َ  َو إِنْ َخالَ ْف َت َنا َخ،ُضل
َ ك َو أ ْف
َ ب ِم ْن
And the Eternalists said, ‘We are saying, ‘The things, there is no change for these,
and these are eternal, and we have come to you saww to consider what yousaww are
saying. So if yousaww follow us, then we are foremost to the correctness than you saww
are and superior, but if yousaww oppose us, we will debate yousaww’.
ُ اك لِ َن ْن
ُّ ور َو
ت ه
 َفإِنْ َت ِبعْ َت َنا َف َنحْ نُ أَسْ َب ُق إِلَى،ُظ َر َما َت ُقول
ِ ََو َقال
َ  َو َق ْد ِج ْئ َن،ان
َ  إِنه ال ُّن:ُ َنحْ نُ َنقُول:الث َن ِو هي ُة
ِ الظ ْل َم َة ُه َما ْالمُدَ ب َِّر
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
.ك
ِ الص َهوا
َ ص ْم َنا
َ  َو إِنْ َخالف َت َنا َخ،ُضل
َ ك َو أف
َ ب ِمن
And the Dualists said, ‘We are saying, ‘The light and the darkness, these two are the
governing forces, and we have come to you saww to consider what yousaww are saying.
So if yousaww follow us, then we are foremost to the correctness than you saww are and
superior, but if yousaww oppose us, we will debate yousaww’.
ُ ك لِ َن ْن
ك َو
ِ ظ َر َما َتقُو ُل َفإِنْ َت ِبعْ َت َنا َف َنحْ نُ أَسْ َب ُق إِلَى الص َهوا
َ ب ِم ْن
َ  َنحْ نُ َنقُو ُل إِنه أَ ْو َثا َن َنا آلِ َه ٌة َو َق ْد ِج ْئ َنا:َِو َقا َل ُم ْش ِر ُكو ْال َع َرب
.ك
َ ص ْم َنا
َ  َو إِنْ َخالَ ْف َت َنا َخ،ُضل
َ أَ ْف
And the Arab polytheists said, ‘We are saying that our idols are gods, and we have
come to yousaww to consider what yousaww are saying. So if you follow us, then we are
foremost to the correctness than yousaww are and superior, but if yousaww oppose us,
we will debate yousaww’.
ُ ْ َو َك َفر،ُيك لَه
ُ  آ َم ْن:َّللا ص
.ُت ِب ُك ِل َمعْ بُو ٍد سِ َواه
َ اّلِل َوحْ دَ هُ ََّل َش ِر
ِ ت ِب ه
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Isaww believe in Allahazwj Alone, there being no associates
for Himazwj, and disbelieve in every worshipped on besides Himazwj’.
ِين َو َس َي ُر ُّد ه
.َِّللاُ َكيْدَ َمنْ َيكِي ُد دِي َن ُه فِي َنحْ ِره
َ  حُجه ًة َعلَى ْال َعالَم،ًاس بَشِ يراً َو َنذِيرا
َ  إِنه ه:ُث هم َقا َل لَ ُه ْم
ِ َّللا َت َعالَى َب َع َثنِي َكا هف ًة لِل هن
Then hesaww said to them: ‘Allahazwj the Exalted Sent mesaww for all of the people as a
bearer of glad tidings and as a warner, a Divine Authority upon the worlds, and
Allahazwj would be Repelling the plots of the ones who plot against His azwj Religion
(back) into his throat’.
 ِْلَ هن ُه:َّللا َقالُوا
ِ  َف َما الهذِي َد َعا ُك ْم إِلَى ْال َق ْو ِل ِبأَنه ع َُزيْراً ابْنُ ه: َقا َل. ََّل: أَ ِج ْئ ُتمُونِي ِْلَ ْق َب َل َق ْولَ ُك ْم ِب َغي ِْر حُجه ٍة َقالُوا:ُِث هم َقا َل ل ِْل َيهُود
ْ أَحْ َيا لِ َبنِي إِسْ َرائِي َل ال هت ْو َرا َة َبعْ دَ َما َذ َه َب
.ُ َو لَ ْم َي ْف َع ْل ِب ِه َه َذا إِ هَّل ِْلَ هن ُه ا ْب ُنه،ت
Then hesaww said to the Jews: ‘Did you come to mesaww for accepting your words
without a proof?’ They said, ‘No’. Hesaww said: ‘So what is that which called you to the
word that Uzairas is a son of Allahazwj?’ They said, ‘Because he revived the Torah for
the Children of Israel after it had gone away, and he would not have done this by
himself except if he was Hisazwj son’.
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ت َما َق ْد
ِ ون مُو َسى َو ه َُو الهذِي َجا َء ُه ْم ِبال هت ْو َرا ِة َو ُرئ َِي ِم ْن ُه م َِن ْالمُعْ ِج َزا
َ َّللا ُد
ِ ار ع َُز ْي ٌر اب َْن ه
َ ص
َ ْف
َ  َف َكي:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َان َهذا
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ  َو ل ِئنْ ك،ان مُو َسى ِبال ُبن هو ِة أ َحق َو أ ْولى
َ  فلق ْد ك،ِ لِ َما ظ َه َر ِمنْ إِك َرا ِم ِه ِبإِحْ َيا ِء الت ْو َراة-َّللا
ِ ان عُز ْي ٌر اب َْن
َ َعلِ ْم ُت ْم َو لَ ِئنْ َك
َ
َ
َ
- َفأضْ َعافُ َه ِذ ِه ْال َك َرا َم ِة لِمُو َسى ُتو ِجبُ لَ ُه َم ْن ِزلَ ًة أ َج هل م َِن ْال ُب ُن هو ِة،ُْال ِم ْق َدا ُر ِمنْ إِ ْك َرا ِم ِه لِع َُزي ٍْر يُو ِجبُ أ هن ُه ا ْب ُنه
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘So how did Uzairas become a son of Allahazwj besides
Musaas, and hesaww is the one who came to them with the Torah, and they saw from
himsaww, from the miracles, what you have known. And if it was so that Uzairas was a
son of Allahazwj, due to what appeared from his prestige of reviving the Torah, then
Musasaww, being with the Prophet-hood, is more rightful and foremost (for it). And if it
was so that this is the measurement from Honouring Uzairas obligating him to be
Hisazwj son, then double of this is the honour of Musa as, obligating to himas as states
more majestic than of the Prophet-hood.
ت ْاْلَ ْو ََّلدَ ِب َو ْط ِء آ َبائ ِِه ْم
ِ  ِمنْ ِو ََّلدَ ِة ْاْل ُ هم َها-يل َما ُت َشا ِه ُدو َن ُه فِي ُد ْن َيا ُك ْم َه ِذ ِه
َ ِْلَ هن ُك ْم إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم إِ هن َما ُت ِري ُد
ِ ون ِب ْال ُب ُنوه ِة ْال ِو ََّلدَ َة َعلَى َس ِب
 َو أَنه لَ ُه،ًون مُحْ دَثا ً َم ْخلُوقا
ِ  َو أَ ْو َج ْب ُت ْم فِي ِه صِ َفا،ِاّلِل َو َش هب ْه ُتمُوهُ ِب َخ ْل ِقه
َ ب عِ ْن َد ُك ْم أَنْ َي ُك
َ  َو َو َج،ِين
َ ت ْالمُحْ َدث
ِ  َف َق ْد َك َفرْ ُت ْم ِب ه، لَهُنه
.ُص َن َع ُه َو ا ْب َت َد َعه
َ ً َخالِقا
(This is) because, you all, if you are intending the birth (of the religion) with the
Prophet-hood upon a way what you are testifying to in this world of yours rather than
the births (given by) to the children by the mothers due to their fathers having lived
with them, so you have disbelieved in Allahazwj and are resembling Himazwj with
Hisazwj creatures, and (that) would compel you in it the attributes of the coming into
being, and would obligated in your presence that Heazwj would happen to be a newly
created being, and that for Himazwj is a creator making Himazwj and initiating Himazwj.
 َك َما َق ْد،ٌاك ِو ََّلدَ ة
َ  َو إِنْ لَ ْم َي ُكنْ ُه َن،ِ َو لَ ِك هنا َنعْ نِي أَ هن ُه ا ْب ُن ُه َعلَى َمعْ َنى ْال َك َرا َمة، َ َفإِنه َه َذا ُك ْف ٌر َك َما َذ َكرْ ت، لَسْ َنا َنعْ نِي َه َذا:َقالُوا
َ
 ِْل هن ُه َق ْد،ُت ِو ََّلدَ ِت ِه ِم ْنه
ِ  ََّل َعلَى إِ ْث َبا. َو أَ هن ُه ا ْبنِي،  َيا ُب َنيه:َِيقُو ُل َبعْ ضُ ُعلَ َما ِئ َنا لِ َمنْ ي ُِري ُد إِ ْك َرا َم ُه َو إِ َبا َن َت ُه ِب ْال َم ْن ِزلَ ِة ِمنْ غَ ي ِْره
ان َق ِد ا هت َخ َذهُ ابْنا ً َعلَى ْال َك َرا َم ِة ََّل َعلَى
َ  َك،ك لَمها َف َع َل ِبع َُزي ٍْر َما َف َع َل
َ ِ َو َك َذل،ُب َب ْي َن ُه َو َب ْي َنه
َ  ََّل َن َس- ٌَّيقُو ُل َذل َِك لِ َمنْ ه َُو أَجْ َن ِبي
.ِْال ِو ََّل َدة
They said, ‘We do not mean this, for this is Kufr just as yousaww mentioned. But we
mean that he is Hisazwj son upon the meaning of the prestige, and that the birth did
not take place over there, just as some of our scholars tend to say to the one they
intend to honour with the status from (besides) others, ‘O my son!’, and he would be
‘his son’ – not upon the affirmation of his birth from him, because he has said that to
the one who is a stranger – there being no (biological) link between him and his
(teacher). And similar to that, due to what Heazwj did with Uzairas what Heazwj did,
Heazwj had Taken him as a son upon the prestige, not upon the birth’.
 َو،ُوسى أَ ْولَى
َ  َفإِنه َه ِذ ِه ْال َم ْن ِزلَ َة لِم-ون ع َُز ْي ٌر ا ْب َن ُه
َ ب َعلَى َه َذا ْال َوجْ ِه أَنْ َي ُك
َ  إِ هن ُه إِنْ َو َج: َف َه َذا َما قُ ْل ُت ُه لَ ُك ْم:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
.ُار ِه َو َي ْقلِبُ َعلَ ْي ِه حُجه َته
َ َّللا َت َعالَى َي ْف
َ إِنه ه
ِ ض ُح ُك هل ُم ْبطِ ٍل ِبإِ ْق َر
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘So this is what Isaww am saying to you all, that if it obligates
upon this aspect that Uzairas happens to be Hisazwj son, then this status for Musaas
would be foremost, and Allahazwj the Exalted Exposes every falsifier by his
acknowledgment and Overturns his own argument upon him.
َ  إِنه عَظِ يما ً ِمنْ ع: ِْلَ هن ُك ْم قُ ْل ُت ْم، ِممها َذ َكرْ ُت ُه لَ ُك ْم-إِنْ َما احْ َت َججْ ُت ْم ِب ِه ي َُؤ ِّدي ُك ْم إِلَى َما ه َُو أَ ْك َب ُر
ب
َ  َق ْد َيقُو ُل ِْلَجْ َن ِبيٍّ ََّل َن َس-ُظ َما ِئ ُك ْم
َ
َ ٍّون أَيْضا ً َه َذا ْالعَظِ ي َم َيقُو ُل ِْلجْ َن ِبي
: َه َذا أَخِي َو ِْل َخ َر:آخ َر
َ  َف َق ْد َت ِج ُد،ِيق ْال ِو ََّل َدة
ِ  َو َه َذا ا ْبنِي ََّل َعلَى َط ِر،  َيا ُب َنيه:َُب ْي َن ُه َو َب ْي َنه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
، َو إِنه َمنْ زا َدهُ فِي الك َرا َم ِة زا َدهُ فِي مِث ِل َهذا الق ْو ِل،اْلك َر ِام
ِ  َعلَى َس ِب، َه َذا َس ِّيدِي: َو ِْل َخ َر، َو أَ ِبي،َه َذا َش ْيخِي
ِ يل
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In fact, what you are arguing with is calling you to what is greater than what I saww
mentioned to you all, because you are saying that a great one from your great ones
has been saying to a stranger, with there being no biological connection between
him and him, ‘O my son’, and ‘This is my son’, not upon the way of the birth. And you
have been finding as well that this great one is saying to another stranger, ‘This is
my brother’, and to another one, ‘This is my elder, and my father’, and to another,
‘This is my chief’, upon the way of the honouring, and that the one who is more in his
honouring, would be more in the likes of these words.
ْ َك َما أَنه َمن، ِْلَ هن ُه َق ْد َزا َدهُ فِي ْال َك َرا َم ِة َع َلى َما لِع َُزي ٍْر-ً أَ ْو َشيْخا ً لَ ُه أَ ْو أَبا ً أَ ْو َسيِّدا-ّلِل
ِ َفإِ َذا َيجُو ُز عِ ْندَ ُك ْم أَنْ َي ُكونُ مُو َسى أَخا ً ِ ه
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ َو إِنه َمن،اْلك َر ِام
ِ ِيري َعلى ط ِر
ِ يق
ِ  َو َيا َرئِيسِ ي َو َيا أم- َيا َس ِّيدِي َو َيا َش ْي ِخي َو َيا َعمِّي:ُاْل ْك َر ِام َف َقا َل لَه
ِ ْ َزادَ َرج ًَُّل فِي
ْ
،َزادَ هُ فِي ْال َك َرا َم ِة َزا َدهُ فِي مِث ِل َه َذا ْال َق ْو ِل
So then it should be allowed in your presence that Musa as would happen to be a
brother of Allahazwj, or an elder of Hisazwj, or a father, or a chief, because Heazwj has
Increased himas in the honour upon what Heazwj has for Uzairas, just as the one who
is more in honouring to a man, so he says to him, ‘O my chief’, and ‘O my elder’, and
‘O my uncle’, and ‘O my head’, and ‘O my Emir’, upon the way of the honouring, and
that the one who is more in the honouring would be more in the likes of these words.
َ
َ َ
َ
َ
َ
َ ِ ُوسى أَخا ً ِ ه
اْل ْك َر ِام َعلَى َمنْ َقا َل
َ ون م
َ أَ َف َيجُو ُز عِ ْن َد ُك ْم أَنْ َي ُك
ِ ْ  أ ْو َسيِّداً أ ْو أمِيراً ِْل هن ُه َق ْد َزادَ هُ فِي،ً أ ْو َع ّما ً أ ْو َرئِيسا،ً أ ْو َشيْخا،ّلِل
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.ِيري
ِ  أ ْو َيا أم، أ ْو َيا َرئِيسِ ي، َيا َش ْيخِي أ ْو َيا َس ِّيدِي أ ْو َيا َعمِّي:ُلَه
So, is it allowed in your presence that Musaas would happen to be a brother of
Allahazwj, or an elder, or an uncle, or a head, or a chief, or an emir, because He azwj
has Increased himas in the honouring over the ones who say to him, ‘O my elder’, or
‘O my chief’, or ‘O my uncle’, or ‘O my head’, of ‘O my emir’’.
. َيا م َُح هم ُد أَجِّ ْل َنا َن َت َف هك ُر فِي َما قُ ْل َت ُه لَ َنا: َفب ُِهتَ ْال َق ْو ُم َو َت َح هيرُوا َو َقالُوا:َقا َل
Heasws said: ‘So the group was amazed and were confused, and they said, ‘O
Muhammadsaww! Respite us to ponder regarding what yousaww said to us’.
ُ  ا ْن:َف َقا َل
 َي ْه ِد ُك ُم ه، ِصاف
.َُّللا
ٍ  ِبقُلُو-ظرُوا ِفي ِه
َ ِْل ْن
ِ ْ ب مُعْ َت ِق َد ٍة ل
So hesaww said: ‘Look into it with hearts believing in the fairness. May Allah azwj Guide
you’.
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
يح ا ْب ِن ِه َما الهذِي أَ َر ْد ُتمُو ُه ِب َه َذا ْال َق ْو ِل أَ َر ْد ُت ْم
َ ص
َ ُث هم أَ ْق َب َل ص َعلَى ال هن
ِ ِ إِنه ال َقدِي َم َع هز َو َج هل ا هت َح َد ِبالمَس: َو أ ْن ُت ْم قُل ُت ْم:ارى َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم
ْ
ُ ث الهذِي ه َُو عِ ي َسى أَ ِو ْالمُحْ د
ِيم اله ِذي ه َُو
ِ َ لِوُ جُو ِد َه َذا ْالمُحْ د-ً ار مُحْ دَثا
َ ص
َ َث الهذِي ه َُو عِ ي َسى
َ ص
َ أَنه ْال َقدِي َم
ِ  لِوُ جُو ِد ال َقد-ً ار َقدِيما
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ً
ُ
َ
ه
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
ُص ُه ِبك َرا َم ٍة ل ْم ُيك ِر ْم ِب َها أ َحدا سِ َواه
 «إِن ُه ات َح َد ِب ِه» أن ُه اخت ه:َّللا ُ أَ ْو َمعْ َنى ق ْولِك ْم
Then hesaww turned towards the Christians and said to them: ‘And you, you are
saying that the Eternal Mighty and Majestic is united with the Messiah, Hisazwj son.
What is that which you are meaning with these words? Are you intending that the
eternal became temporal (newly occurring) in order to find this temporal being who is
Isaas, or did the temporal being who is Isaas became eternal in order to find the
eternal who is Allahazwj? Or is the meaning of your words, ‘Heazwj is united with himas’,
that Heazwj Particularised himas with the honour which Heazwj did not Honour with
anyone else besides himas?
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َ ْ َو إِنْ أَ َر ْد ُت ْم أَنه ْالمُح،ًير مُحْ دَثا
ار
َ ص
َ دَث
َ ِِب َفيَص
َ  ِْلَنه ْال َقدِي َم م َُحا ٌل أَنْ َي ْن َقل،ار مُحْ دَثا ً َف َق ْد أَ ْب َط ْل ُت ْم
َ ص
َ َفإِنْ أَ َر ْد ُت ْم أَنه ْال َقدِي َم َت َعالَى
َ
َ
ً،ير َقدِيما
ً
َ  َف َق ْد أَ َح ْل ُت ْم ِْلَنه ْالمُحْ د-ً َقدِيما
َ َِث أيْضا م َُحا ٌل أنْ يَص
So if you are intending that the Eternal, Exalted, became temporal so it is invalid,
because it is impossible for the eternal that it transform and becomes temporal
(newly occurring). And if you intend that the temporal became eternal, so it is invalid
because the temporal as well, it is impossible that it becomes eternal.
ْ  ِبأ َ ِن-َو إِنْ أَ َر ْد ُت ْم أَ هن ُه ا هت َح َد ِب ِه
اخ َت ه
َث ْال َمعْ َنى الهذِي ا هت َحد
ِ  َو ِب ُح ُدو،ث عِ ي َسى
ِ  َف َق ْد أَ ْق َررْ ُت ْم ِب ُح ُدو،ِص ُه َو اصْ َط َفاهُ َعلَى َسائ ِِر عِ َبا ِده
ان ه
َ  ِبأَنْ أَحْ د-َّللا ُ ا هت َح َد ِب ِه
يسى
َ ِار ع
َ ص
َ  َف َق ْد،ُار ِب ِه أَ ْك َر َم ْال َخ ْل ِق عِ ْن َده
َ ص
َ َث ِب ِه َمعْ ًنى
َ ان عِ ي َسى مُحْ دَثا ً َو َك
َ  ِْلَ هن ُه إِ َذا َك،ِِب ِه ِمنْ أَجْ لِه
ْ
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
.ُ َو َهذا خَِّلفُ َما بَدَ أت ْم َتقولو َنه،ْن
َ َِو َذل
ِ ك ْال َمعْ َنى مُحْ َد َثي
And if you are intending with it that Heazwj is united with himas, by Himazwj
Particularising himas and Choosing himas over the rest of Hisazwj servant, so you are
acknowledging with Isaas as being temporal, and by the newly occurrence of the
togetherness which Heazwj is united with himas from the reason of it, because if Isaas
was a newly occurring being, and Allahazwj was united with himas – by it the
togetherness is a new occurrence of himas becoming the most prestigious of the
creatures in Hisazwj Presence, so Isaas and that togetherness would be two newly
occurrences, and this is against what you said in the beginning’.
 َف َق ِد ا هت َخ َذهُ َولَداً َعلَى،َّللا َت َعالَى لَمها أَ ْظ َه َر َعلَى َي ِد عِ ي َسى م َِن ْاْلَ ْش َيا ِء ْال َع ِجي َب ِة َما أَ ْظ َه َر
ِ َ َف َقال:َقا َل
َ ص
َ ت ال هن
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد إِنه ه:ارى
.ِِج َه ِة ْال َك َرا َمة
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So the Christians said, ‘O Muhammadsaww!
When Allahazwj the Exalted Manifested upon the hands of Isa as, from the strange
things what were manifested, so Heazwj has Taken himas as a son upon the aspect of
the prestige’.
.ُ َف َق ْد َس ِمعْ ُت ْم َما قُ ْل َت ُه ل ِْل َيهُو ِد فِي َه َذا ْال َمعْ َنى الهذِي َذ َكرْ ُتمُوه:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم َرسُو ُل ه
So Rasool-Allahsaww said to them: ‘You have heard what Isaww have said to the Jews
with regards to this meaning which you are mentioning’.
 َق ْد قُ ْل َنا:َّللا [ َقا َل
ِ  إِنه إِب َْراهِي َم َخلِي ُل ه:ون
َ ُ  َيا م َُح هم ُد أَ َو لَسْ ُت ْم َتقُول:ُ َف َقا َل لَه، َف َس َك ُتوا إِ هَّل َرج ًَُّل َواحِداً ِم ْن ُه ْم،ُك ُكلهه
َ ُِث هم أَ َعا َد ص َذل
.ك
َ َذ ِل
Then hesaww repeated that, all of it, and they were silent except for one man from
them, and he said to himsaww, ‘O Muhammadsaww! And Aren’t yousaww saying that
Ibrahimas is the Friend of Allahazwj?’ Hesaww said: ‘Wesaww have said that’.
 إِنه: ِْلَنه َق ْو َل َنا، إِ هن ُه َما َل ْم َي ْش َت ِب َها:َّللا ص
ِ َّللا َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ  إِنه عِ ي َسى ابْنُ ه: ِمنْ أَنْ َن ُقو َل-ك َفلِ َم َم َنعْ ُتمُو َنا
َ ِ] َفإِ َذا قُ ْل ُت ْم َذل:َف َقا َل
َ
ً
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ه
ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ً
ُ
َ
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ٌّ
َ
ْ
 َو،ان خلِيَّل إِلى َر ِّب ِه فقِيرا
َ  فقد ك، فأمها الخلة فإِن َما َمعْ نا َها الفق ُر َو الفاقة:ِ َفإِن َما ه َُو ُمشتق م َِن الخل ِة َو الخلة،َّللا
ِ إِب َْراهِي َم َخلِي ُل ه
،ً َو َعنْ َغي ِْر ِه ُم َت َع ِّففا ً مُعْ ِرضا ً مُسْ َت ْغنِيا،ًإِلَ ْي ِه ُم ْن َقطِ عا
He said, ‘So when yousaww said that, then why are yousaww forbidding us from saying
that Isaas is the son of Allahazwj?’ So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘These two are not alike
because oursaww saying that Ibrahimas is the Friend of Allahazwj, rather it is a
derivation from the (Khallat) neediness and the (Khullat) friendship. So rather, the
‘Khallat’, its meaning is the poverty and the destitution, and it has always been so
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that the friend was beggar (needy) to hisas Lordazwj, and to Himazwj heas cut himself off
(from others), and heas was abstemious from other, turning away, needless.
ُ
ْ
ث ه
َ ِيق َف َب َع
 َف َجا َءهُ َفلَ ِق َي ُه فِي. أَ ْد ِركْ َع ْبدِي:َُّللاُ َت َعالَى َجب َْرئِي َل ع َو َقا َل لَه
َ  َف ُرم،ار
َ َِو َذل
ِ ِي ِب ِه فِي ْال َم ْن َجن
ِ ك لَمها أ ِري َد َقذفُ ُه فِي ال هن
ه
.ك
َ ك َف َق ْد َب َع َثنِي َّللاُ لِ ُنصْ َر ِت
َ َ َكلِّ ْفنِي َما َب َدا ل: َف َقا َل،اء
ِ ْال َه َو
And that is when it was intended to throw him as into the Fire, and they cast himas in
the catapult, So Allahazwj the Exalted Sent Jibraeelas and Said to himas: “Be aware of
Myazwj servant’. So heas came and met him (Ibrahimas) in the air and said to him:
‘Demand (from) meas whatever comes to youas, for Allahazwj has Sent meas to help
youas’.
 َب ْل َحسْ ِب َي ه:َف َقا َل
.ِاج َة لِي إِ هَّل إِلَ ْيه
َ  إِ ِّني ََّل أَسْ أ َ ُل غَ ي َْرهُ َو ََّل َح،َُّللا ُ َو ِنعْ َم ْال َوكِيل
Heas said: ‘But, Sufficient is myas Lordazwj and the best Disposer (of affairs). Ias will
not ask other than Himazwj, nor is there any need for meas except to Himazwj’.
.ُ َو ْال ُم ْن َقطِ َع إِلَ ْي ِه َعمهنْ سِ َواه،ُاجه
َ ِيرهُ َو مُحْ َت
َ  َفق، َْف َسمهاهُ َخلِيلَ ُه أَي
Thus, heas was named as Hisazwj Friend – i.e., beggar to Himazwj and needy to
Himazwj, and the one cut off to Himazwj from the ones besides Himazwj.
ان َمعْ َناهُ ْال َعالِ َم
َ  َك-ُار لَ ْم َي ِقفْ َعلَ ْي َها َغ ْي ُره
َ  َو َو َق،ُ[ب ِه] َم َعا ِن َيه
َ َِو إِ َذا ُج ِع َل َمعْ َنى َذل
ٍ ف َعلَى أَسْ َر
ِ  َو ه َُو أَ هن ُه َق ْد َت َخله َل-ك م َِن ْال ُخله ِة
ُ
ه
ْ
َ
،َِّللا ِب َخل ِقه
ِ ك َت ْش ِبي َه
َ ِ َو ََّل يُو ِجبُ ذل،ُِوره
ِ ِب ِه َو ِبأم
And when the meaning of that was made to be from the friendship – and it is so that
heas was included together with Himazwj, and stood upon such secrets which other
had not stood upon these – its meaning is the knowledge with Himazwj and with
Hisazwj Commands, and that does not obligate a resemblance of Allah azwj with Hisazwj
creatures.
َ
َ
َ
،ُصاه
َ ار ِه لَ ْم َي ُكنْ َخلِيلَ ُه َو أَنه َمنْ َيلِ ُدهُ الره ُج ُل َو إِنْ أَ َها َن ُه َو أَ ْق
ِ أ ََّل َت َر ْو َن أ هن ُه إِ َذا لَ ْم َي ْن َقطِ عْ إِلَ ْي ِه لَ ْم َي ُكنْ َخلِيلَ ُه َو إِ َذا لَ ْم َيعْ لَ ْم ِبأسْ َر
َ
َ
ْ
.ون َولَ َدهُ ِْلنه َمعْ َنى ال ِو ََّل َد ِة َقا ِئ ٌم
َ لَ ْم َي ْخرُجْ َعنْ أنْ َي ُك
Are you not seeing that, when heas had not cut off (from others) to Himazwj, did not
happen to be Hisazwj Friend, and when Heazwj did not Teach himas Hisazwj secrets,
heas did not happen to be Hisazwj Friend? And that the one who is born of the man,
and even if he insults him or throws him out, he would not exit from happening to be
his son, because the meaning of the birth has been established.
 ِْلَ هن ُه َقا َل ه-ب
 إِ هن ُه:ُوسى
َ ب أَيْضا ً َك َذل َِك أَنْ َتقُولُوا لِم
َ  َو َج،ُ إِنه عِ ي َسى ا ْب ُنه: أَنْ َتقِيسُوا أَ ْن ُت ْم َف َتقُولُوا- إِب َْراهِي ُم َخلِيلِي:َُّللا
َ ُث هم إِنْ َو َج
 َو إِ هن ُه َيجُو ُز أَنْ َتقُولُوا،ُ َفقُولُوا إِنه مُو َسى أَيْضا ً ا ْب ُنه،ان َم َع عِ ي َسى
ِ  َفإِنه الهذِي َم َع ُه م َِن ْالمُعْ ِج َزا،ُا ْب ُنه
َ ون َما َك
ِ  لَ ْم َي ُكنْ ِب ُد-ت
َ
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
.ِ ك َما ق ْد ذكرْ ت ُه لِل َيهُود-ُ َش ْي ُخ ُه َو َس ِّي ُدهُ َو َع ُّم ُه َو َرئِي ُس ُه َو أمِي ُره:َعلَى َه َذا ْال َمعْ َنى
Then, it would obligate – because Allahazwj Said: “Ibrahimas is Myazwj Friend” – that
you should be comparing and saying that Isaas is Hisazwj son. It would obligate as
well, like that, that you should be saying for Musa as that heas is Hisazwj son, for that
which was with himas from the miracles, did not happen to appear what was with
Isaas. So you should be saying that Musaas is Hisazwj son as well, and it would be
allowed that you should be saying upon this meaning – his elder, and his chief, and
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his uncle, and his head, and his emir – just as Isaww have (already) mentioned to the
Jews’.
ُ َْف َقا َل َبع
. أَ ْذ َهبُ إِلَى أَ ِبي:ب ْال ُم َن هزلَ ِة أَنه عِ ي َسى َقا َل
ِ  َو فِي ْال ُك ُت:ض ُه ْم
One of them said, ‘And in the Revealed Books, Isa as said: ‘Ias am going to myas
Lordazwj’’.
َ ِين َخ
اط َب ُه ْم
ِ ك ْال ِك َتا
َ ِيع الهذ
َ  إِنه َجم: «أَ ْذ َهبُ إِلَى أَ ِبي َو أَ ِبي ُك ْم» َفقُولُوا:ِ َفإِنه فِيه،ون
َ ُ ب َتعْ َمل
َ ِ َفإِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم ِب َذل:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
،ُان عِ ي َسى ا ْب َنه
َ  م َِن ْال َوجْ ِه الهذِي َك-يسى ا ْب َن ُه
َ ِان ع
َ  َك َما َك،َّللا
ِ َكا ُنوا أَ ْب َنا َء ه
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘If you are acting by that Book, so therein is, ‘I as am going
to myas Father and your Father’. So heas is saying that the entirety of those whom
heas was addressing to, they were sons of Allahazwj, just as Isaas was Hisazwj son –
from the aspect which Isaas was Hisazwj son.
ْ ب ُي ْبطِ ُل َعلَ ْي ُك ْم َه َذا
 إِ هن َما: ِْلَ هن ُك ْم قُ ْل ُت ْم،ُان ابْنا ً لَه
ِ ُث هم إِنه َما فِي َه َذا ْال ِك َتا
َ اص َك
َ [ال َمعْ َنى] الهذِي َز َع ْم ُت ْم أَنه عِ ي َسى ِمنْ ِج َه ِة ِاَّل ْخ ِت
ِ ص
َ
َ
ْ  ِْلَ هن ُه َت َعالَى- إِ هن ُه ا ْب ُن ُه:قُ ْل َنا
ُون أنه الهذِي َخصه ِب ِه عِ ي َسى لَ ْم َي ُخصه ِب ِه َهؤُ ََّل ِء ْال َق ْو َم
اخ َت ه
َ  َو أ ْن ُت ْم َتعْ لَم،ُص ُه ِب َما لَ ْم َي ْخ َتصه ِب ِه َغي َْره
» «أَ ْذ َهبُ إِلَى أَ ِبي َو أَ ِبي ُك ْم:ِين َقا َل لَ ُه ْم عِ ي َسى
َ الهذ
Then that which is in this Book invalidates against you this meaning which you are
alleging, that Isaas, from the aspect of the particularisation, was a son of His azwj,
because you said, ‘But rather, we are saying that he as is Hisazwj son because the
Exalted Particularised himas with what Heazwj did not Particularise others with it, and
you are knowing (full well) that, that which Isaas was Particularised with, those people
were not particularised with, those to whom Isaas said: ‘Ias am going to myas Father
and your Father’.
ْ  ِْلَ هن ُه َق ْد َث َبتَ عِ ْن َد ُك ْم ِب َق ْو ِل عِ ي َسى لِ َمنْ لَ ْم َي ُكنْ لَ ُه م ِْث ُل،ِصاصُ لِعِي َسى
 َو أَ ْن ُت ْم إِ هن َما،يسى
َ ِاص ع
َ ِاخت
َ ون ِاَّل ْخت
َ َف َب َط َل أَنْ َي ُك
ِ ص
،ُ «أَ ِبي َو أَ ِبي ُك ْم» َف َق ْد أَ َرا َد غَ ي َْر َما َذ َه ْب ُت ْم إِلَ ْي ِه َو َن َح ْل ُتمُوه:َح َك ْي ُت ْم لَ ْف َظ َة عِ ي َسى َو َتأ َ هو ْل ُتمُو َها َعلَى َغي ِْر َوجْ ِه َها ِْلَ هن ُه إِ َذا َقا َل
Thus, it invalidates that the particularisation happens to be (only) for Isa as, because it
has been proved in your presence by the words of Isa as to the one who happened to
have for him the particularisation of Isaas, and you all, are rather relating the words of
Isaas and are interpreting it upon other than its (correct) aspect. Because when he as
said: ‘Myas Father and your Father’, so heas intended another (someone else) heas
would be going to, and you are discrediting himas.
َْ
،ٌ َو آ َد ُم أَ ِبي َو أَبُو ُك ْم َو َك َذل َِك ُنوح،َّللا َيرْ َف ُعنِي إِلَي ِْه ْم َو َيجْ َم ُعنِي َم َع ُه ْم
َ وح إِنه ه
ٍ  أذ َهبُ إِلَى آ َد َم َو إِلَى ُن:َو َما ي ُْد ِري ُك ْم لَ َعله ُه َع َنى
َب ْل َما أَ َرا َد َغي َْر َه َذا
And what would make you realise? Perhaps he as meant: ‘Ias am going to Adamas,
and to Noahas. Allahazwj would Raise meas to themas, and Gather meas with themas.
And Adamas is myas father and your father, and like that is Noahas’. But, (in fact), heas
did not intend other than this’.
ُ
ُ
َ
.ُور َنا
ِ  َف َس َك َت:َقا َل
َ ص
َ ت ال هن
ِ  َما َرأ ْي َنا َك ْال َي ْو ِم م َُجاد ًَِّل َو ََّل م َُخاصِ ما ً َو َس َن ْنظ ُر فِي أم: َو َقالُوا،ارى
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He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So the Christians were silenced, and they
said, ‘We have not seen like today, neither a debater nor a disputant, and we will be
looking into our matter’.
 َو،ِْي دَا ِئ َم ٌة لَ ْم َت َزل
َ  َو ه- َو أَ ْن ُت ْم َف َما الهذِي َد َعا ُك ْم إِلَى ْال َق ْو ِل ِبأَنه ْاْلَ ْش َيا َء ََّل َب ْد َء لَ َها:َّللا ص َعلَى ال هد ْه ِر هي ِة َف َقا َل
ِ ُث هم أَ ْق َب َل َرسُو ُل ه
ََّل َت َزا ُل
Then Rasool-Allahsaww faced towards the eternalists, and hesaww said: ‘And you, so
what is that which you are calling to – their word that the things, there in an
inevitability for these (to exist), and these are perpetual, neither having ceased to
exist nor will they be ceasing to exist?’
ِضا ًء َو ََّل َف َنا ًء َف َح َكمْ َنا ِبأ َ هن َها
َ  َف َح َك ْم َنا ِبأ َ هن َها لَ ْم َت َز ْل َو لَ ْم َن ِج ْد لَ َها ا ْنق-ً  َو لَ ْم َن ِج ْد ل ِْْلَ ْش َيا ِء َحدَثا، ِْلَ هنا ََّل َنحْ ُك ُم إِ هَّل ِب َما ُن َشا ِه ُد:َف َقالُوا
.ََُّل َت َزال
So they said, ‘Because we do not decide except with what we witness, and we do
not find the things as newly occurring. Thus, it is our decision that these did not
cease to exist, and we do not find an expiry for these, nor a perishing, thus we
decided that these will not cease to exist’.
 أَ ْث َب ُّت ْم ِْلَ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم أَ هن ُك ْم لَ ْم-ك
َ ِ إِ هن ُك ْم َق ْد َو َج ْد ُت ْم َذل: أَ ْم َو َج ْد ُت ْم لَ َها َب َقا ًء أَ َب َد ْاْل َبا ِد َفإِنْ قُ ْل ُت ْم،ً أَ َف َو َج ْد ُت ْم لَ َها َقدَما:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
ِين
َ ُون الذ
َ  َو َكذ َب ُك ْم ال َعالِم-ان
َ  َو لَ ِئنْ قُل ُت ْم َهذا دَ َفعْ ُت ُم ال َع َي-ون َكذل َِك
َ  َو ََّل َت َزال،ٍ َو ُعقُولِ ُك ْم ِب ََّل ِن َها َية-َت َزالُوا َعلَى َه ْي َئ ِت ُك ْم
.ُي َشا ِه ُدو َن ُك ْم
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Did you find the eternality for it or did you find the
perpetual remaining for it, for ever and ever? For if you were to say that you have
found that as proven for yourselves – then you have neither cease to be upon your
lives and your intellects without a ending, nor would be ceasing to be like that. And if
you are saying this, you are repelling your eye witnessing and would be lying,
knowing that which you are witnessing’.
.ِ َب ْل لَ ْم ُن َشاه ِْد لَ َها قِدَما ً َو ََّل َب َقا ًء أَ َب َد ْاْل َباد:َقالُوا
They said, ‘But we neither witnessed an eternality for these, nor a perpetual
remaining for ever and ever (as we have a short life-span)’.
َ
ِارك
َ  َو ا ْن ِق، َفلِ َم صِ رْ ُت ْم ِبأَنْ َتحْ ُكمُوا ِب ْال ِق َد ِم َو ْال َب َقا ِء َدائِما ً ِْلَ هن ُك ْم لَ ْم ُت َشا ِه ُدوا ُح ُدو َث َها:َّللا ص
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ  أ ْولَى ِمنْ َت-ضا َء َها
َ
.ِ ِْلَ هن ُه لَ ْم ُي َشاه ِْد لَ َها ِقدَما ً َو ََّل َب َقا ًء أَبَدَ ْاْل َباد-اع
ِ  َيحْ ُك ُم لَ َها ِب ْال ُح ُدو،ال هت َمي ُِّز لَ َها م ِْثل ُ ُك ْم
َ ث َو ِاَّل ْن ِق
ِ ضا ِء َو ِاَّل ْن ِقط
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Then why did you become convinced with the eternality and
the perpetual remaining, because you did not witness its coming into being and its
expiry? Does it make you higher than the neglecter of the differentiation of it like you
(when) he decided for it with the newly occurrence and the expiry and the
termination, because he did not witness for it an eternality nor a perpetual remaining
forever and ever?
َ أ: َقا َل. َن َع ْم:اَّلن َف َقالُوا
َ ون الله ْي َل َو ال هن َه
َ أَ َو لَسْ ُت ْم ُت َشا ِه ُد
ِ  أَ َت َر ْو َن ُه َما لَ ْم َي َزاَّل َو ََّل َي َز: َف َقا َل. َن َع ْم:ار َو أَ َح ُد ُه َما َبعْ َد ْاْل َخ ِر َف َقالُوا
ُ
ه
. ََّل:ار َف َقالوا
ِ َف َيجُو ُز عِ ْن َد ُك ْم اجْ ِت َما ُع اللي ِْل َو ال هن َه
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Aren’t you witnessing the night and the day, and one of them is after the other?’
They said, ‘Yes’. So hesaww said: ‘Are you seeing these two as neither having ceased
to exist nor will they both be ceasing to exist?’ They said, ‘Yes’. He saww said: ‘So is it
allowed in your presence, the gathering of the night and day (at the same time)?’
They said, ‘No’.
َ
َ
ه
 َق ْد َح َك ْم ُت ْم: َف َقا َل.ك ه َُو
َ ِ َك َذل: َقالُوا.ُاريا ً َبعْ دَ ه
ِ  َو َي ُكونُ الثانِي َج، َفإِذاً َي ْن َقطِ ُع أ َح ُد ُه َما َع ِن ْاْل َخ ِر َف َيسْ ِب ُق أ َح ُد ُه َما:َف َقا َل ص
ّلِل قُ ْد َر ًة
ِ ِب ُح ُدو
ِ  َف ََّل ُت ْن ِكرُوا ِ ه،ار لَ ْم ُت َشا ِه ُدو ُه َما
ٍ ث َما َت َق هد َم ِمنْ لَي ٍْل َو َن َه
So hesaww said: ‘So when one of the two is cut off from the other, then one precedes
the other, and the second happens to be flowing after it’. They said, ‘Like that, it is’.
Hesaww said: ‘You have decided with the newly occurrence of what precedes from
night and day not having witnessed these two, therefore you cannot be denying an
Ability for Allahazwj’.
ص َل إِ َل ْي ُك ْم آ ِخ ٌر ِب ََّل ِن َها َي ٍة
َ ْف َو
َ  َف َكي- َغ ْي ُر ُم َت َنا ٍه: ُم َت َنا ٍه أَ ْم َغ ْي ُر ُم َت َنا ٍه َفإِنْ قُ ْل ُت ْم-ار
َ ُ  أَ َت ُقول:ُث هم َقا َل ص
ِ ون َما َق ْبلَ ُك ْم م َِن اللهي ِْل َو ال هن َه
. َن َع ْم: َقالُوا.ِيم
َ  إِ هن ُه ُم َت َنا ٍه َف َق ْد َك:ِْلَوه لِ ِه َو إِنْ قُ ْل ُت ْم
ٍ ان َو ََّل َشيْ َء ِم ْن ُه َما ِب َقد
Then hesaww said: ‘Are you saying what is before you from the night and the day as
being finite or without finite (infinite)? So if you say (it is) infinite, then how did the
other one come to you without an ending of the first? And if you say it finite, then it
has been so and nothing from these two existed before’. They said, ‘Yes’.
َ
. َن َع ْم: َو ِب َمعْ َنى َما َج َح ْد ُتمُوهُ َقالُوا،ِون ِب َمعْ َنى َما أَ ْق َررْ ُت ْم ِبه
ٍ ْس ِبمُحْ َد
َ ُارف
َ  أَ قُ ْل ُت ْم إِنه ْال َعالَ َم َقدِي ٌم لَي:َقا َل لَ ُه ْم
ِ  َو أ ْن ُت ْم َع-ث
Hesaww said to them: ‘Are you saying that the universe is eternal, not newly occurring,
and you are recognising of what Isaww am reiterating with, and the meaning of what
you are rejecting?’ They said, ‘Yes’.
ُ ْ َبع-اء
 أَ ََّل،ِض إِ هَّل ِب َما َي هتصِ ُل ِبه
ٍ ْض َها إِلَى َبع
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْ ِْلَ هن ُه ََّل ق َِوا َم ل ِْل َبع،ٌض ُم ْف َت ِقر
ِ  َف َه َذا الهذِي ُن َشا ِه ُدهُ م َِن ْاْلَ ْش َي:َّللا ص
َ
. َو َك َذل َِك َسا ِئ ُر َما َت َر ْو َن، َو لَ ْم َيسْ َتحْ ِك ْم، َو إِ هَّل لَ ْم َي هتسِ ْق-ض
ٍ َْت َرى أَنه ْال ِب َنا َء مُحْ َتا ٌج َبعْ ضُ أجْ َزا ِئ ِه إِلَى َبع
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘So this which we tend to witness from the things – some of
them being lacking to the others (being dependent on it), because there is no
establishment of some except with what it is linked with (to another thing). Do you
not see that the construction, some of its parts are needy to its other (parts), or else
it would not be coherent and not be stronger? And like that is the rest of what you
are seeing’.
ُان َي ُكون
ُ ْ َبع-ان َه َذا ْالمُحْ َتا ُج
ٍ ْض ُه إِلَى َبع
َ ْف َك
َ ان مُحْ دَثا ً َكي
َ  َفأ َ ْخ ِبرُونِي أَنْ لَ ْو َك، ه َُو ْال َقدِي َم-ض لِقُوه ِت ِه َو َت َما ِم ِه
َ  َفإِ َذا َك:َو َقا َل ص
ُت َت ُكونُ صِ َفت ُه
ْ َو َما َذا َكا َن
And hesaww said: ‘So when this needy one – some of it to some for its strength and its
completion – it is the eternal, then inform me, if it was newly occurring (temporal),
how did it happen to be and what is that which happened to be its attributes?’
ِي َم ْوجُو َدةٌ فِي َه َذا الهذِي َز َعمُوا أَ هن ُه
ِ ون ل ِْلمُحْ َد
َ ث صِ َف ًة يَصِ فُو َن ُه ِب َها إِ هَّل َو ه
َ  َفب ُِه ُتوا َ[و َت َح هيرُوا] َو َعلِمُوا أَ هن ُه ْم ََّل َي ِج ُد:َقا َل
ُ  َس َن ْن: َف َو َجمُوا َو َقالُوا،َقدِي ٌم
.ظ ُر فِي أَ ْم ِر َنا
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He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So they were astounded and confused, and
they knew that they cannot find an attribute for a temporal (newly occurred thing)
they can attribute it with, except and it would be existent in this which they are
alleging that it is eternal. So they were dumbfounded and said, ‘We shall look into
our matter’.
ُّ  ال ُّنو ُر َو:ِين َقالُوا
َّللا ص َعلَى ه
ُ َو أَ ْن ُت ْم َف َما الهذِي َد َعا ُك ْم إِلَى َما قُ ْل ُتمُوه: َف َقا َل-ان
َ الث َن ِو هي ِة الهذ
ِ ُث هم أَ ْق َب َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ الظ ْل َم ُة ُه َما ْال ُم َدب َِّر
ِمنْ َه َذا
Then Rasool-Allahsaww turned to the dualists – those who were saying that the light
and the darkness, these two are the governing forces (in the universe), and he saww
said: ‘And you, so what is that which called you to, what you said from this?’
ون َفا ِع ٌل َ[وا ِح ٌد] َي ْف َع ُل ال هشيْ َء َو
َ  َفأ َ ْن َكرْ َنا أَنْ َي ُك، ِّ َو َو َج ْد َنا ْال َخي َْر ضِ هد ال هشر،ً َخيْراً َو َش ّرا:ْن
ِ  ِْلَ هنا َو َج ْد َنا ْال َعالَ َم صِ ْن َفي:َف َقالُوا
 أَ ََّل َت َرى أَنه ه،ٌ َب ْل لِ ُك ِّل َوا ِح ٍد ِم ْن ُه َما َفاعِ ل،ُضِ هده
ْن
َ  َفأ َ ْث َب ْت َنا ل َِذل َِك، َار م َُحا ٌل أَنْ ُت َبرِّ د
َ  َك َما أَنه ال هن-الث ْل َج م َُحا ٌل أَنْ ُي َس ِّخ َن
ِ صا ِن َعي
ُ :ْن
.ًظ ْل َم ًة َو ُنورا
ِ َقدِي َمي
So they said, ‘Because we found the universe as being of two types – good and evil,
and we found the good as opposite of the evil. Therefore, we are denying that there
would happen to be one doer who would do the thing and (as well as) it’s opposite.
But, for every one of these, there is a doer. Are yousaww not seeing that the ice, it is
impossible that it heats up, just as the fire, it is impossible that it cools? So we are
proving due to that, the two doers, both eternal – darkness and light’.
ُ  َو ُح ْم َر ًة َو،ً أَ َفلَسْ ُت ْم َق ْد َو َج ْد ُت ْم َس َواداً َو َب َياضا:َّللا ص
ص ْف َر ًة َو ُخضْ َر ًة َو ُزرْ َق ًة َو ُك ُّل َواحِدَ ٍة ضِ ٌّد
ِ َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم َرسُو ُل ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َِّلسْ ت َِحال ِة اجْ ِتمَاعِ ِه َما فِي َم َح ٍّل َوا ِح ٍد-ْن
َ  ك َما ك،ٍْن ِمن ُه َما فِي َم َح ٍّل َوا ِحد
ِ ان ال َحرُّ َو ال َبرْ ُد ضِ هدي
ِ اع اثني
ِ  َِّلسْ ت َِحالَ ِة اجْ ِت َم-ل َِسائ ِِر َها
. َن َع ْم:َقالُوا
So Rasool-Allahsaww said to them: ‘But, aren’t you finding blackness and (along) with
whiteness, and redness, and yellowness, and greenness, and blueness, and each
one is opposite to the rest of it – it being impossible for the gathering of two of these
in one place, just as it was for the heat and the cold, two opposites – due to the
impossibility of the gathering of two in one place?’ They said, ‘Yes’.
ِّ ان َغي َْر َفاعِ ِل ال
!ض ِّد ْاْل َخ ِر
َ  لِ َي ُك-ً صانِعا ً َقدِيما
َ  َف َه هَّل أَ ْث َب ُّت ْم ِب َعدَ ِد ُك ِّل لَ ْو ٍن:َقا َل
ِ ون َفاعِ ُل ُك ِّل ضِ ٍّد ِمنْ َه ِذ ِه ْاْلَ ْل َو
Hesaww said: ‘So why are you not proving, by the number of every colour, an Eternal
Maker – in order for there to happen to be a doer of every opposite of these colours,
another doer, opposite to the other!’
. َف َس َك ُتوا:َقا َل
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘And they were silent’.
ُّ اخ َتلَ َط ال ُّنو ُر َو
ْ ْف
ً  َو َه ِذ ِه ِمنْ َط ْب ِع َها ال ُّن ُزو ُل أَ َرأَ ْي ُت ْم لَ ْو أَنه َرج ًَُّل أَ َخ َذ َشرْ قا،صعُو ُد
ُّ  َو َه َذا ِمنْ َط ْب ِع ِه ال،الظ ْل َم ُة
َ  َو َكي:ُث هم َقا َل
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
. ََّل:ْن َعلَى وُ جُوه ِِه َما َقالوا
َ  َو اْل َخ َر َغرْ با ً أ َك-َي ْمشِ ي إِلَ ْي ِه
ِ  َما دَ ا َما َسائ َِري-ان َيجُو ُز [عِ ْن َد ُك ْم] أنْ َيل َت ِق َيا
Then hesaww said: ‘And how do the light and the darkness mingle, and this is from the
opposite nature of it, and this is from its nature of the removal (of the other)? Are you
not seeing, if a man were to take to (the direction of) east and walks towards it, and
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the other (towards the) west, would it be allowed in your presence that they would
(ever) meet – for as long as they are both going upon their (respective) directions?’
They said, ‘No’.
ُّ ََّل َي ْخ َتل َِط ال ُّنو ُر َو
َ ْف َحد
اج
ِ  ل َِذ َها،الظ ْل َم ُة
َ  َف َكي،ب ُك ِّل َوا ِح ٍد ِم ْن ُه َما فِي غَ ي ِْر ِج َه ِة ْاْل َخ ِر
ِ  م-َث َه َذا ْال َعالَ ُم
ِ ِن امْ ت َِز
،ان
ِ ان َجمِيعا ً َم ْخلُو َق
ِ َي ْم َت ِز َج َب ْل ُه َما ُم َدب َهر

ْب أَن
َ  َف َو َج:َقا َل
ََْما ه َُو ُم َحا ٌل أن

Hesaww said: ‘So it obligates that the light and the darkness cannot mingle, due to the
removal of each one of them in other than the aspect of the other one. So how did
this universe come into being, from the mixture of what is impossible to be mixed.
But they two are both Masterminded together, both Created’.
ُ
ُ
.ُور َنا
ِ  َس َن ْنظ ُر فِي أم:َف َقالُوا
They said, ‘We shall look into our matter’.
.َّللا َت َعالَى
ِ ُث هم أَ ْق َب َل َعلَى ُم ْش ِركِي ْال َع َر
ِ  َن َت َقره بُ ِب َذل َِك إِلَى ه:َّللا َف َقالُوا
ِ ون ه
ِ  َو أَ ْن ُت ْم َفلِ َم َع َب ْد ُت ُم ْاْلَصْ َنا َم ِمنْ ُد:ب َف َقا َل
Then hesaww turned towards the Arab polytheists, and hesaww said: ‘And you, so why
are you worshipping your idols besides Allahazwj?’ They said, ‘We draw closer to
Allahazwj Exalted by that’.
. ََّل:َّللا َقالُوا
ِ  َح هتى َت َت َقره بُوا ِب َتعْ ظِ ي ِم َها إِلَى ه،ُ َع ِاب َدةٌ لَه،ِي َسا ِم َع ٌة مُطِ ي َع ٌة ل َِر ِّب َها
َ  أَ َو ه:َف َقا َل
So hesaww said: ‘And are these hearing, obedient to their Lordazwj, worshipping to
Himazwj, until you are drawing closer to Allahazwj due to their greatness?’ They said,
‘No’.
 أَحْ َرى ِمنْ أَنْ َتعْ ُب ُدو َها إِ َذا-ُان َيجُو ُز ِم ْن َها ْال ِعبَادَ ة
َ  لَ ْو َك-ِي
َ ] َف َْلَنْ َتعْ بُدَ ُك ْم ه: َقا َل. َن َع ْم:ِين َت ْن ِح ُتو َن َها ِبأ َ ْيدِي ُك ْم [ َقالُوا
َ  َفأ َ ْن ُت ُم الهذ:َقا َل
َ
ْ
ُ َو ْال َحكِي ُم فِي َما ُي َكلِّفُك ْم-صالِ ِح ُك ْم َو َع َواق ِِب ُك ْم
َ ارفُ ِب َم
ِ  َمنْ ه َُو ال َع-لَ ْم َي ُكنْ أ َم َر ُك ْم ِب َتعْ ظِ ي ِم َها
Hesaww said: ‘So you have sculpted these with your own hands?’ They said, ‘Yes’.
Hesaww said: ‘So if these were to worship you (instead) – if the worshipping was
allowed from these – would be more likely than if you were to worship these, when
you have not been Commanded with revering them by the One azwj Who is the
Recogniser of your betterment and your consequences, and the Wise in what He azwj
Encumbers you all (with)’.
ْ َّللا ص َه َذا
ُ ْ َف َقا َل َبع:اخ َتلَفُوا
 َكا ُنوا َعلَى َه ِذ ِه الص َُّو ِر الهتِي-َّللا َق ْد َي ُح ُّل فِي َه َياك ِِل ِر َجا ٍل
ِ  َفلَمها َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه:َقا َل
َ  إِنه ه:ض ُه ْم
.ك الص َُّو َر الهتِي َح هل فِي َها َر ُّب َنا
َ  ُن َع ِّظ ُم َها لِ َتعْ ظِ ي ِم َنا ت ِْل،ِص هورْ َنا َه ِذه
َ  َف،صوه رْ َنا َها
َ
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So when Rasool-Allahsaww said this, they
differed. Some of them said, ‘Allahazwj had Permeated into the body of these men –
who used to be upon these images which we have caricatured. So we caricatured
these to revere them due to our revering those images in which our Lord azwj had
Entered into’.
َ َو َقا َل
.ّلِل
ِ  َف َم هث ْل َنا ص َُو َر ُه ْم َو َع َب ْد َنا َها َتعْ ظِ يما ً ِ ه،ّلِل َق ْبلَ َنا
ِ ِين ِ ه
َ  إِنه َه ِذ ِه ص َُو ُر أَ ْق َو ٍام َسلَفُوا َكا ُنوا مُطِ يع:ُون ِم ْن ُه ْم
َ آخر
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And the others from them said, ‘These are images of an ancient people who were
obedient to Allahazwj before us. So we resembled these images and we worship
these in reverence to Allahazwj’.
َ َو َقا َل
 َف َفا َت َنا،ِ ُك هنا َنحْ نُ أَ َح هق ِبال ُّسجُو ِد ِْل َد َم م َِن ْال َم ََّل ِئ َكة،ُ َو أَ َم َر ْال َم ََّل ِئ َك َة ِبال ُّسجُو ِد لَه،َّللا لَمها َخلَقَ آ َد َم
َ آخر
َ  إِنه ه:]ُون [ ِم ْن ُه ْم
ه
ه
ْ
ُ
ً
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
،َّللا ت َعالى
ِ  ك َما تقره َب-َّللا
ِ ت ال َمَّل ِئكة ِبال ُّسجُو ِد ِْلدَ َم إِلى
ِ  تقرُّ با إِلى-ُورت ُه ف َس َجدنا ل َها
َ ص هورْ نا ص
َ  َف،ك
َ َِذل
And the others from them said, ‘When Allahazwj Created Adamas and Commanded
the Angels with performing the Sajdas to himas, then we became more rightful with
the Sajda to Adamas than the Angels were. But, that was lost to us. So we
caricatured these images, and we perform Sajda to these – to draw closer to
Allahazwj – just as the Angels drew closer to Allahazwj the Exalted with the Sajdas to
Adamas.
َ ِ ص ْب ُت ْم فِي َغيْر َذل َِك ْال َبلَ ِد
 َو،يب َس َج ْد ُت ْم إِلَ ْي َها
َ ار
َ  ُث هم َن، إِلَى ِج َه ِة َم هك َة َف َف َع ْل ُت ْم- ِب َزعْ ِم ُك ْم-َو َك َما أ ُ ِمرْ ُت ْم ِبال ُّسجُو ِد
ِ [بأ ْيدِي ُك ْم] َم َح
ِ
.َّللا َت َعالَى ََّل إِلَ ْي َها
ِ  َو َقصْ ُد ُك ْم فِي ْال َكعْ َب ِة إِلَى ه،اري َب ُك ْم
َ َق
ِ ص ْد ُت ُم ْال َكعْ َب َة ََّل َم َح
And just as yousaww have been Commanded with the Sajda – by yoursaww claim – to
the direction of Makkah, so you did. Then you (Muslims) established with your own
hands, prayer niches in other countries to perform Sajda towards it, and you are
aiming at the Kabah, not at your prayer niches, and your aim in the Kabah is to
Allahazwj the Exalted, not to it’.
 أَ ْخ َطأْ ُت ُم ه:َّللا ص
-ال
َ  َو ه َُو ص ي َُخاطِ بُ الهذ- أَ هما أَ ْن ُت ْم،ضلَ ْل ُت ْم
َ الط ِريقَ َو
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ٍ َّللا َي ُح ُّل فِي َه َياك ِِل ِر َج
َ  إِنه ه:ِين َقالُوا
ص ْف ُت ْم َر هب ُك ْم
َ  َف َق ْد َو- الهتِي َح هل فِي َها َر ُّب َنا-ك الص َُّو ِر
َ صوه رْ َنا َه ِذ ِه ُن َع ِّظ ُم َها لِ َتعْ ظِ ي ِم َنا لِت ِْل
َ  َف،صوه رْ َنا َها
َ َكا ُنوا َعلَى َه ِذ ِه الص َُّو ِر الهتِي
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
 ِمنْ ل ْونِ ِه- أَ َو َي ُح ُّل َر ُّبك ْم فِي شيْ ٍء َحتى ُيحِيط ِب ِه ذل َِك الشيْ ُء فأيُّ فرْ ٍق َب ْين ُه إِذنْ َو َبي َْن َسائ ِِر َما َي ُح ُّل فِي ِه،ِِبصِ َف ِة ْال َم ْخلُو َقات
ُ َو َطعْ ِم ِه َو َرائ َِح ِت ِه َو لِي ِن ِه َو ُخ
شو َن ِت ِه َو ِث ْقلِ ِه َو ِخ هف ِت ِه
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘You have erred the way and strayed. As for you’ – and
hesaww was addressing those who had said that Allah azwj Permeated into the
framework of the men who used to be upon these images which we have
caricatured, so we are caricaturing these, revering them due to our reverence to
those images – in which our Lordazwj had Permeated into – ‘So you have attributed
your Lordazwj with the attributes of the created beings. Can your Lordazwj Permeate
into something until Heazwj would be encompassed by that thing? So which difference
would be between Himazwj then, and between the rest of whatever Heazwj Permeated
into – from its colour, and its taste, and its smell, and its softness, and its
coarseness, and its heaviness, and its lightness?
ْف َيحْ َتا ُج إِلَى ْال َم َحا ِّل َمنْ َل ْم
َ  َو َكي-ً ك مُحْ دَثا ً َو َه َذا َقدِيما
َ ِون َذل
َ ون أَنْ َي ُك
َ  ُد-ً ك َقدِيما
َ ِار ( َه َذا ْال َمحْ لُولُ) فِي ِه مُحْ دَثا ً َو َذل
َ ص
َ َو لِ َم
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
 فقد ل ِز َمك ْم أنْ تصِ فو ُه-ول
ِ صفتمُوهُ ِبصِ ف ِة المُحْ َدثا
َ  َو ه َُو َعز َو َج هل َّل َيزا ُل ك َما ل ْم َيز ْل فإِذا َو-َي َز ْل َق ْب َل ال َم َحا ِّل
ِ ت فِي ال ُحل
ِب ه
.]ث
ِ ال َ[و ْال ُح ُدو
ِ الز َو
And why did this permeated one, in which was a newly occurring event, and that was
Eternal – besides from that one becoming newly occurring and this one eternal? And
how did Heazwj become needy to the permeation of one who did not exist before the
permeation – and Heazwj is the Mighty and Majestic, not having been non-existent
just as Heazwj will not be non-existent (in the future). So when you attribute Him azwj
with the attributes of the newly occurring one during the permeation – so it has
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necessitated you all that you should be attributing Him azwj with the non-existence and
the coming into being.
ص ْف ُتمُو ُه ِب ه
ُ َو َجمِي ُع َذل َِك يُغَ يِّر،ِول فِيه
ِ  َفإِنه َذل َِك أَجْ َم َع ِمنْ صِ َفا،ث َفصِ فُوهُ ِب ْال َف َنا ِء
ِ ال َو ْال ُح ُدو
َ َو أَمها َما َو
ِ ُ ت ْال َحا ِّل َو ْال َمحْ ل
ِ الز َو
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ از أنْ َي َت َغي َهر) َذ
َ  ِب ُحلُولِ ِه فِي َشيْ ٍء َج-اري َت َعالَى
َ (ج
ك َو َيسْ ُك َن َو َيسْ َو هد َو َي ْب َيضه َو
َ از أنْ َي َت َغي َهر ِبأنْ َي َت َحره
َ ْ َفإِن، َالذات
ِ ات ال َب
ُ ص َف
ِّ  َو َت ُحله ُه ال- َيحْ َمره َو َيصْ َفره
-ًون مُحْ دَثا
ِ ون فِي ِه َجمِي ُع صِ َفا
َ  َو َي ُك،ِين
َ ت ْالمُحْ دَ ث
َ  َح هتى َي ُك-ات الهتِي َت َت َعا َقبُ َعلَى ْال َم ْوصُوفِ ِب َها
َع هز ه
-ك
َ َِّللا ُ َت َعالَى َعنْ َذل
And as for what you are attributing Him azwj with the non-existence and the new
occurrence, so attribute Himazwj with the perishing (then), for that is the total from the
attributes of the permeating one and the permeated one in it. And the entirety of that
is the changing of the self. So if it is allowed that the Self of the Maker, the Exalted
be changed – by Hisazwj Permeating into a thing, it would be allowed that Heazwj
Changes, by movement, and stillness, and blackness, and whiteness, and redness,
and yellowness – and the permeation of the attributes which would be a
consequence upon the one attributed with these – until there would happen to be in
Himazwj the entirety of the attributes of the temporal beings, and Heazwj would end up
being temporal. (Surely) Allahazwj the Exalted is Mightier than that’.
. َف َق ْد َف َس َد َما َب َن ْي ُت ْم َعلَ ْي ِه َق ْولَ ُك ْم-َّللا َي ُح ُّل فِي َشيْ ٍء
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ  َفإِ َذا َب َط َل َما َظ َن ْن ُتمُوهُ ِمنْ أَنه ه:َّللا ص
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘So then it invalidates what you are thinking of that
Allahazwj Permeates into something. Thus, you have spoilt what you had built your
words upon’.
ُ
ُ
.ُور َنا
ِ  َس َن ْنظ ُر فِي أم: َو َقالُوا، َف َس َكتَ ْال َق ْو ُم:َقا َل
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So the group was silent, and they said, ‘We
shall look into our matter’.
يق ه
ضعْ ُت ُم
َ  َف َو،صله ْي ُت ْم
َ  َف َس َج ْد ُت ْم لَ َها َو-َّللا
َ  أَ ْخ ِبرُو َنا َع ْن ُك ْم إِ َذا َع َب ْد ُت ْم ص َُو َر َمنْ َك:الثانِي َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم
َ ان َيعْ ُب ُد ه
ِ ُث هم أَ ْق َب َل َعلَى ْال َف ِر
ِين أَ َما َعلِ ْم ُت ْم أَنه ِمنْ َح ِّق َمنْ َي ْل َز ُم َتعْ ظِ ي ُم ُه َو عِ بَادَ ُت ُه
ِ ْالوُ جُو َه ْال َك ِري َم َة َعلَى ال ُّت َرا
َ  َف َما الهذِي أَ ْب َق ْي ُت ْم ل َِربِّ ْال َعالَم- ِبال ُّسجُو ِد لَ َها-ب
ُأَنْ ََّل ُي َس َاوى ِب ِه َع ْب ُده
Then hesaww turned towards the second group, and hesaww said to them: ‘Inform
mesaww from your selves. When you worship an image of the one who used to
worship Allahazwj – and you perform Sajda to it and pray, and you place the
honourable faces upon the soil – by the Sajda to it – so what is that which you are
keeping for the Lordazwj of the worlds? Do you not know that from a Right of the
Oneazwj necessitating Hisazwj Reverence and Hisazwj worship is that Heazwj should not
be equalled with Hisazwj servant?
ْ
ُ  فِي ال هتعْ ظِ ِيم َو ْال ُخ-أَ َرأَ ْي ُت ْم َملِكا ً عَظِ يما ً إِ َذا َس َاو ْي ُتمُوهُ ِب َع ِبي ِد ِه
ُ َك َما َي ُكون-ير
َ  أَ َي ُكونُ فِي َذ ِل-ُوع
ِ ك َوضْ ٌع ل ِْل َك ِب
ِ وع َو ال ُخض
ِ ش
. َن َع ْم:ِير َف َقال ُوا
ِزيَادَ ًة فِي َتعْ ظِ ِيم ال ه
ِ صغ
Do you not see that when a great king is equalled with his slaves – in the reverence,
and the fear, and the humbleness – does it not happen to be in that a lowering of the
great one, and just as it would happen to be an increase in the reverence of the
small one?’ They said, ‘Yes’.
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ُ ُون أَ هن ُك ْم ِمنْ َحي
ِين
َ ُون َعلَى َربِّ ْال َعالَم
َ ِين لَ ُه َت ِزر
َ  ِب َتعْ ظِ ِيم ص َُو ِر عِ َبا ِد ِه ْالمُطِ يع-َّللا
َ ْث ُت َع ِّظم
َ  أَ َف ََّل َتعْ لَم:َقا َل
َ ُون ه
Hesaww said: ‘Are you not knowing that you from where you are revering Allahazwj, by
revering images of obedient servants of Hisazwj, you are falsifying upon the Lordazwj of
the worlds?’
ُ
ُ
َ
.ُور َنا
ِ  َس َن ْنظ ُر فِي أم: َف َس َكتَ ْال َق ْو ُم َبعْ َد أنْ َقالُوا:َقا َل
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So the group was silent after they said, ‘We
shall look into our matter’.
يق ه
ون
َ َّللا َم ْخلُو ُق
ِ ِك أَ هنا عِ َبا ُد ه
َ  َو َذل، َو َش هب ْه ُتمُو َنا ِبأ َ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم َو ََّل َس َوا َء،ض َر ْب ُت ْم لَ َنا َم َث ًَّل
َ  لَ َق ْد:ِالثا ِلث
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َّللا ص ل ِْل َف ِر
َ
ُ
ْ
ه
َ
، َو َنعْ ُب ُدهُ ِمنْ َحيْث ي ُِري ُدهُ مِ نا، َو َنن َز ِج ُر َعمها َز َج َر َنا، َنأْ َت ِم ُر ل ُه فِي َما أ َم َر َنا-ُون
َ َمرْ بُوب
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said to the third group: ‘You have struck an example for us
(Muslims), and you resembled us with yourselves, and we are not the same; and that
is because we are servants of Allahazwj, Created, Nourished. We carry out Hisazwj
Commands in whatever Heazwj Commands us, and we enjoin about whatever He azwj
Enjoined us with, and we worship Himazwj from wherever Heazwj Wants from us to.
 ِْلَ هنا ََّل َن ْد ِري لَ َعله ُه [إِنْ ] أَ َرادَ ِم هنا ْاْلَ هو َل، َو لَ ْم َن َت َع هد إِلَى َغي ِْر ِه ِممها لَ ْم َيأْمُرْ َنا َو لَ ْم َيأْ َذنْ لَ َنا-َُفإِ َذا أَ َم َر َنا ِب َوجْ ٍه م َِن ْالوُ جُو ِه أَ َطعْ َناه
َفه َُو َي ْك َرهُ ه
،ِ َو َق ْد َن َها َنا أَنْ َن َت َق هد َم َبي َْن َي َد ْيه،الثان َِي
So when Heazwj Commanded us with a direction from the directions, we obeyed
Himazwj, and we did not exceed to other than it from what He azwj did not Command us
and did not Permit for ussaww, because wesaww do not know perhaps Heazwj Intended
from us the first, so Heazwj Disliked the second, and Heazwj has Forbidden us that we
should precede of Himazwj.
 َفلَ ْم،ان الهتِي َن ُكونُ ِب َها َفأ َ َطعْ َنا
ِ  فِي َسائ ِِر ْالب ُْل َد- ُث هم أَ َم َر َنا ِب ِع َبا َد ِت ِه ِبال هت َوجُّ ِه َنحْ َو َها،َفلَمها أَ َم َر َنا أَنْ َنعْ ُب َدهُ ِبال هت َوجُّ ِه إِلَى ْال َكعْ َب ِة أَ َطعْ َنا
،ِاع أَ ْم ِره
َ َِن ْخرُجْ فِي َشيْ ٍء ِمنْ َذل
ِ كم
ِ ِن ا ِّت َب
So when Heazwj Commanded us that we worship Himazwj with the direction towards
the Kabah, we obeyed. Then Heazwj Commanded us with worshipping Himazwj with
the direction towards it – in the rest of the countries which we happen to be in. So we
obeyed. Thus, we did not exit, with regards to anything from that, from following
Hisazwj Commands.
َو ه
ُ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َحي
 ِْلَ هن ُك ْم ََّل،ِْس لَ ُك ْم أَنْ َتقِيسُوا َذل َِك َعلَ ْيه
َ  َفلَي،ُِي َغ ْي ُره
َ ُور ِت ِه الهتِي ه
َ ْث أَ َم َر ِبال ُّسجُو ِد ِْل َد َم لَ ْم َيأْمُرْ ِبال ُّسجُو ِد لِص
ْ
.ِ إِ ْذ لَ ْم َيأمُرْ ُك ْم ِبه-ون
َ ُُون لَ َعله ُه َي ْك َرهُ َما َت ْف َعل
َ َت ْدر
And Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, when Heazwj Commanded with the Sajdas to
Adamas, did not Command with the Sajdas to hisas image which it other than himas.
Therefore, it is not for you all that you should be comparing that upon Him azwj,
because you are not knowing, perhaps Heazwj Dislikes what you are doing – when
Heazwj did not Command you with it (specifically)’.
َ
َ َ
ْار ِه َي ْوما ً ِب َع ْي ِن ِه أَ لَ ُك ْم أَنْ َت ْد ُخلُو َها َبعْ دَ َذل َِك ِب َغي ِْر أَمْ ِر ِه أَ ْو لَ ُك ْم أَن
ِ َو َقا َل لَ ُه ْم َرسُو ُل ه
ِ َّللا ص أ َرأ ْي ُت ْم لَ ْو أذ َِن لَ ُك ْم َر ُج ٌل ُد ُخو َل َد
ْ أَ لَ ُك ْم أَن،ِدَوا ِّبه
َ ْ أَ ْو دَ اب ًهة ِمن،ِ أَ ْو َعبْداً ِمنْ َع ِبي ِده،ِب لَ ُك ْم َر ُج ٌل َث ْوبا ً ِمنْ ِث َي ِابه
َ َت ْد ُخلُوا َداراً لَ ُه أ ُ ْخ َرى م ِْثلَ َها ِبغَ ي ِْر أَمْ ِر ِه أَ ْو َو َه
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ  أَ َخذت ْم،ُ] َفإِنْ لَ ْم َتأْ ُخ ُذوه: َقا َل. َن َع ْم:ك [ َقالُوا
. َك َما أذ َِن لَ َنا فِي اْل هو ِل- ِْل هن ُه لَ ْم َيأذنْ لَ َنا فِي الثانِي، ََّل:آخ َر مِثلَ ُه َقالوا
َ َِتأْ ُخ ُذوا َذل
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And Rasool-Allahsaww said to them: ‘Are you seeing, if he a man were to permit you
the entry into his house for one particular day, would it be for you that you keep
entering it after that without his instruction, or for you to be entering another house of
his similarly without his instructions? Of if a man were to gift you clothes from his
clothes, or a slave from his slaves, or an animal from his animals, would it be for you
that you should be taking that?’ They said, ‘Yes’. He saww said: ‘But if you do not take
it, and (instead) take another like it?’ They said, ‘No, because he did not permit to us
regarding the second, just as he had permitted to us regarding the first’.
 َب ِل ه:ِين َقالُوا
 ه- َفأ َ ْخ ِبرُونِي:َقا َل ص
 ِبأَنْ ََّل-َّللاُ أَ ْولَى
َ  أَ ْو َبعْ ضُ ْال َم ْملُوك-َّللا ُ َت َعالَى أَ ْولَى ِبأَنْ ََّل ُي َت َق هد َم َعلَى م ِْل ِك ِه ِب َغي ِْر أَ ْم ِر ِه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
 َو َم َتى أ َم َرك ْم أنْ َتسْ ُج ُدوا لِ َه ِذ ِه الص َُّو ِر، َفلِ َم َف َعلت ْم: َقا َل.ِف فِي م ِْل ِك ِه ِب َغي ِْر أ ْم ِر ِه َو إِذ ِنه
َ صره
َ ُي َت
Hesaww said: ‘Then inform mesaww – Is Allahazwj the Exalted Foremost with that none
should precede Himazwj upon Hisazwj Kingdom without Hisazwj Command, or one of the
slaves?’ They said, ‘But, Allahazwj is Foremost with, that none should do anything in
Hisazwj Kingdom without Hisazwj Command and Hisazwj Permission’. Hesaww said: ‘Then
why are you doing (worshipping idols)? And when did He azwj Command you that you
should be doing Sajda to these images?’
ُ
ُ
. ُث هم َس َك ُتوا،ُور َنا
ِ  َس َن ْنظ ُر فِي أم: َف َقا َل ْال َق ْو ُم:َقا َل
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So the group said, ‘We shall look into our
matter’. Then they were silent.
َ
ْ  َما أَ َت-ً  َف َو الهذِي َب َع َث ُه ِب ْال َح ِّق َن ِب ّيا:ِق ع
ُ َو َقا َل الصهاد
 َو َكا ُنوا،َّللا ص َفأَسْ لَمُوا
ِ هام َح هتى أَ َت ْوا َرسُو َل ه
ٍ ت َع َلى َج َما َعت ِِه ْم َث ََّل َث ُة أي
ْ
َ
َ
ه
ٌ
ً
ُ
ْ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.َّللا
ِ ك َرسُو ُل
َ  نش َه ُد أن،ك َيا م َُح هم ُد
َ  َما َرأ ْينا مِث َل حُجه ِت:ين َرجَُّل ِمنْ ك ِّل فِرْ ق ٍة خ ْم َسة َو قالوا
َ َخ ْم َس ًة َو عِ ْش ِر
And Al-Sadiqasws said: ‘By the Oneazwj Who Sent himsaww with the Truth as a
Prophetsaww! There did not come upon their group (more than) three days, until they
came to Rasool-Allahsaww, and they greeted – and there were twenty five men from
each of the give groups – and they said, ‘We have not seen the likes of yoursaww
arguments, O Muhammadsaww! We hereby testify that yousaww are a Rasoolsaww of
Allahazwj’.
ُّ  َو َج َع َل-ض
ِين ع َفأ َ ْن َز َل ه
ُ  َو َقا َل الصهاد324
ت َو
ِ الظلُما
ِ ّلِل الهذِي َخلَقَ السهماوا
َ ْت َو ْاْلَر
ِ  ْال َح ْم ُد ِ ه:َُّللا
َ  َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن:ِق ع
ُ
َ
َ
ْع
.ان فِي َه ِذ ِه ْاْل َي ِة َر ّداً َعلَى َث ََّل َث ِة أَصْ َنافٍ ِم ْن ُه ْم
ك
ف
ون
ِل
د
ي
م
ِّه
ب
ر
ب
ُوا
َ
َ
َ ْ ِ َ ِ ِين َك َفر
َ  ُث هم الهذ-ور
َ ال ُّن
S 324 – And Al-Sadiqasws said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘So Allahazwj Revealed:
The Praise is due to Allah, Who Created the skies and the earth and Made the
darkness and the Light; then those who disbelieve set up equals with their
Lord [6:1] – so there was in this Verse, a rebuttal upon three types of them: .ِي دَ ا ِئ َم ٌة
ِ ّلِل الهذِي َخلَقَ السهماوا
َ  ْاْلَ ْش َيا ُء ََّل َب ْد َء لَ َها َو ه:ِين َقالُوا
َ ان َر ّداً َعلَى الدههْ ِر هي ِة الهذ
َ ض َف َك
َ ْت َو ْاْلَر
ِ  ْال َح ْم ُد ِ ه:لِ َما َقا َل
When Heazwj Said: The Praise is due to Allah, Who Created the skies and the
earth – so there was a rebuttal upon the eternalists, those who were saying, ‘The
things, in it is inevitable for these (to exist), and these are perpetual’.
ُّ ور َو
ان َر ّداً َعلَى ه
ُّ ُث هم َقا َل َو َج َع َل
.ان
ِ الظلُما
َ  إِنه ال ُّن:ِين َقالُوا
َ الث َن ِو هي ِة الهذ
َ ور َف َك
َ ت َو ال ُّن
ِ الظ ْل َم َة ُه َما ْال ُم َدب َِّر
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Then Heazwj Said: and Made the darkness and the Light – So there was a rebuttal
upon the dualists, those who were saying, ‘The light and the darkness, these two are
the governing forces (of the universe)’.
. إِنه أَ ْو َثا َن َنا آلِ َه ٌة:ِين َقالُوا
ِ ان َر ّداً َعلَى ُم ْش ِركِي ْال َع َر
َ ب الهذ
َ ون َف َك
َ ُِين َك َفرُوا ِب َرب ِِّه ْم َيعْ ِدل
َ ُث هم َقا َل ُث هم الهذ
Then Heazwj Said: ‘then those who disbelieve set up equals with their Lord [6:1]
– So there was a rebuttal upon the Arab polytheists, those who were saying, ‘Our
idols are gods’.
َّللا ُ َت َعالَى قُ ْل ه َُو ه
ُث هم أَ ْن َز َل ه
.ًَّللا ضِ ّداً أَ ْو ِن ّدا
ِ ون ه
َ ان فِي َها َر ّداً َعلَى ُك ِل َم ِن اد
َ  َف َك،َّللا ُ أَ َح ٌد إِلَى آخ ِِر َها
ِ هعى ِمنْ ُد
Then Allahazwj the Exalted Revealed: Say: ‘He, Allah is One [6:1] – up to its end. So
there was a rebuttal in it upon everyone who claimed from besides Allahazwj, either
an opposite or an equal.
 َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه:َقا َل
 إِنه ْاْلَ ْش َيا َء ََّل َب ْد َء لَ َها َو:ت الدههْ ِر هي ُة
ِ َك َنعْ ُب ُد أَيْ َنعْ ُب ُد َواحِداً ََّل َنقُو ُل َك َما َقال
َ  إِيها: قُولُوا:َِّللاِ ص ِْلَصْ َح ِابه
َ
ُّ
ه
 إِنه أ ْو َثا َن َنا:ِ َو ََّل َك َما َقا َل ُم ْش ِر ُكو ْال َع َرب،ان
ِ َ َو ََّل َك َما َقال،ِي َدا ِئ َم ٌة
َ  إِنه ال ُّن:ِين َقالُوا
َ ت الث َن ِو هي ُة الهذ
َ ه
ِ ور َو الظ ْل َم َة ُه َما ْال ُم َدب َِّر
ٌ،آلِ َهة
Heasws said: ‘So Rasool-Allahsaww said to hissaww companions: ‘Say, ‘(It is) Youazwj we
worship [1:5]’ – i.e., we worship One, and do not be saying as the eternalists said,
‘The things, it is inevitable for these (to exist), and these are perpetual’, nor as the
dualists said, those who were saying, ‘The light and the darkness, these two are the
governing forces (of the universe)’, nor as the Arab polytheists said, ‘Our idols are
gods’.
ُ َف ََّل ُن ْش ِر
،ًك َولَدا
ِ َ َو ََّل َنقُو ُل َك َما َقال،ُك إِلَها ً َك َما َيقُو ُل َهؤُ ََّل ِء ْال ُك هفار
َ َ إِنه ل:ارى
َ ص
َ ت ْال َيهُو ُد َو ال هن
َ  َو ََّل َن ْدعُو مِ نْ ُدو ِن،ًك َشيْئا
َ ك ِب
.]ًَت َعالَيْتَ َعنْ َذل َِك [ ُعلُوّ اً َك ِبيرا
Thus, we neither associate anything with Youazwj, nor do we call upon a god besides
Youazwj, as these Kafirs are saying, nor are we saying as the Jews and the Christians
said that there is a son for Youazwj. Exalted are Youazwj from that, Higher, Greater’.
.كان هُوداً أَ ْو َنصارى
َ ْ َو قالُوا لَنْ َي ْد ُخ َل ْال َج هن َة إِ هَّل َمن:ُك َق ْولُه
َ ِ َف َذل:َقا َل
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said, ‘So these are Hisazwj Words: And they (nonMuslims), are saying ‘He will never enter the Paradise except one who would
be a Jew or a Christian’.
 َقا َل ه،ار َما َقالُوا
ك أَما ِن ُّي ُه ْم الهتِي َي َت َم هن ْو َن َها ِب ََّل حُجه ٍة قُ ْل ها ُتوا بُرْ ها َن ُك ْم َو
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد ت ِْل:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
ِ َو َقا َل َغ ْي ُر ُه ْم ِمنْ َهؤُ ََّل ِء ْال ُك هف
.ِين َك َما أَ َتى م َُح هم ٌد ِب َب َراهِي ِن ِه الهتِي َس ِمعْ ُتمُو َها
َ حُجه َت ُك ْم َعلَى َدعْ َوا ُك ْم إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم صا ِدق
And the others from those Kafirs said what they said. Allah azwj the Exalted Said: O
Muhammadsaww! These are their aspirations – which you are aspiring for with a
proof. Say, ‘Give your proof – and your arguments upon your claims, if you are
truthful’. [2:111] – just as Muhammadsaww came with hissaww proofs which you
heard.
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ٌَّللا ص لَمها َس ِمعُوا َب َراهِي َن ُه َو ح َُج َج ُه َو ه َُو مُحْ سِ ن
ِ ُول ه
َ ّلِل َيعْ نِي َك َما َف َع َل َهؤُ ََّل ِء الهذ
ِ  َبلى َمنْ أَسْ لَ َم َوجْ َه ُه ِ ه:ُث هم َقا َل
ِ ِين آ َم ُنوا ِب َرس
.ّلِل
ِ فِي َع َملِ ِه ِ ه
Then Heazwj Said: Yes! The one who submits his face to Allah – meaning, just as
they did, those who believed in Rasool-Allahsaww when they heard hissaww proofs and
hissaww arguments, and he is a good doer – in the Knowledge of Allahazwj. so for
him would be his Recompense – his Rewards, in the Presence of his Lord – on
the Day of Decisive Judgment, There will neither be fear upon them – where they
used to fear the Kafirs from what they witnessed from the punishments, nor will
they be grieving [2:112] – during the death, because the glad tidings of the
Paradise would come to them.
ب َو َّل ُه ْم
ِ ُون ِممها ُي َشا ِه ُدو َن ُه م َِن ْال ِع َقا
َ ِين َي َخافُ ْال َكا ِفر
َ ضا ِء َو َّل َخ ْوفٌ َعلَي ِْه ْم ح
َ َفلَ ُه أَجْ ُرهُ َث َوا ُب ُه عِ ْن َد َر ِّب ِه َي ْو َم َفصْ ِل ْال َق
ْ
.ِيه ْم
ِ ون عِ ْن َد ْال َم ْو
َ  ِْلَنه ْال ِب َش-ت
َ َيحْ َز ُن
ِ ان َتأت
ِ ار َة ِب ْال ِج َن
Yes! The one who submits his face to Allah and he is a good doer, so for him
would be his Recompense in the Presence of his Lord. There will neither be
fear upon them nor will they be grieving [2:112]
ِتاب
ِ ت ال هنصارى لَ ْي َس
ِ َت ال هنصارى َعلى َشيْ ٍء َو قال
ِ ت ْال َيهُو ُد لَ ْي َس
ِ َقوله عز و جل َو قال
َ ون ْالك
َ ُ ت ْال َيهُو ُد َعلى َشيْ ٍء َو ُه ْم َي ْتل
ْ
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْح
ْ
ُ
ون
ف
ل
ت
خ
ي
ه
ِي
ف
وا
ن
كا
ِيما
ف
ة
م
ِيا
ق
ال
م
و
ي
م
ه
ن
ي
ب
م
ك
ي
اّلِل
ف
م
ِه
ل
و
ق
ل
ِث
م
ُون
ِ َ
َ ِ َ ِ
َ
َ ِين َّل َيعْ لَم
َ ك قا َل الهذ
َ َكذ ِل
ِْ
َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ُ
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: And the Jews say: ‘The Christians aren’t
upon anything’, and the Christians say: ‘The Jews aren’t upon anything’, and
they are reciting the Book. Similar to that, those who are not knowing said
similar to their speech. So Allah will Judge between them on the Day of the
Judgment regarding what they were differing in. [2:113]
اْل َما ُم ع َقا َل ه
ت
ِ  َو قا َل،ٌين َب ْل دِي ُن ُه ْم بَاطِ ٌل َو ُك ْفر
ِ ت ْال َيهُو ُد لَ ْي َس
ِ ََّللا ُ َت َعالَى َو قال
ِ ت ال هنصارى َعلى َشيْ ٍء م َِن ال ِّد
ِ ْ  َقا َل325
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
ُ
ِّ
ُ
.َِتاب الت ْو َراة
ِ ال هنصارى لَ ْي َس
َ ون ال َيهُود الك
َ ين َب ْل دِين ُه ْم بَاطِ ٌل َو كف ٌر َو ُه ْم َيتل
ِ ت ال َيهُود َعلى شيْ ٍء م َِن الد
S 325 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘Allahazwj the Exalted Said: And the
Jews say: ‘The Christians aren’t upon anything’ – from the Religion. But their
religion is false and Kufr. And the Christians say: ‘The Jews aren’t upon
anything’ – from the Religion. But their religion is false and Kufr. And they – the
Jews - are reciting the Book – the Torah.
.ِ لِ َيعْ َملُوا ِب َما يُو ِج ُب ُه َف َي َت َخلهصُوا م َِن الض َهَّللَة-اب َف ََّل َي َتأَمهلُو َن ُه
َ ون ْال ِك َت
َ ُ َو ُه ْم َي ْتل-ون ِب ََّل حُجه ٍة
َ  َهؤُ ََّل ِء َو َهؤُ ََّل ِء ُم َقلِّ ُد:َف َقا َل
So heasws said: ‘These ones and those one are emulating (doing Taqleed) without a
proof, and they are reciting the Book, but they are not pondering in order to be acting
with what it Obligates, so they would be finished off from the straying.
ُ ُون ْال َح هق َو لَ ْم َي ْن
ْث أَ َم َر ُه ُم ه
ُ ظرُوا فِي ِه ِمنْ َحي
ُ ْ َف َقا َل َبع-ُ َّللا
 َك َق ْو ِل-ون
ٍ ْض ُه ْم لِ َبع
َ ُ َو ُه ْم م ُْخ َتلِف-ض
َ ِين َّل َيعْ لَم
َ ك قا َل الهذ
َ ُِث هم َقا َل َكذل
ُ ْارى َبع
. َو َهؤُ ََّل ِء ُي َك ِّف َر َهؤُ ََّل ِء، َهؤُ ََّل ِء ُي َك ِّف َر َهؤُ ََّل ِء،ض
ٍ ْض ُه ْم لِ َبع
َ ص
َ ْال َيهُو ِد َو ال هن
Then Heazwj Said: Similar to that, those who are not knowing said – the Truth,
and they did not look into it from where Allahazwj is Commanding them. So some of
them said to the others – and they were differing – like the words of the Jews and the
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Christians, to each other. They (accused) them of Kufr (disbelief), and they
(accused) them of Kufr.
َّللا ُ َت َعالَى َف ه
ُث هم َقا َل ه
ازي ُك ُّل َوا ِح ٍد
َ ُون فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا ُي َبيِّن
َ اّلِل ُ َيحْ ُك ُم َب ْي َن ُه ْم َي ْو َم ْالقِيا َم ِة فِيما كا ُنوا فِي ِه َي ْخ َتلِ ُف
ِ  َو ي َُج،ض ََّللَ ُه ْم َو ِفسْ َق ُه ْم
.ِِم ْن ُه ْم ِب َق ْد ِر اسْ ِتحْ َقا ِقه
Then Allahazwj the Exalted Said: So Allah will Judge between them on the Day of
the Judgment regarding what they were differing in. [2:113] – in the world,
between their straying and their corruption, and Heazwj will Recompense each one of
them in accordance to his entitlement.
َّللا
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
ِ َ إِ هن َما أ ُ ْن ِزل:ب ع
ِ ول ه
َ ص
َ  َو َق ْوما ً م َِن ال هن،ِت ْاْل َي ُة ِْلَنه َق ْوما ً م َِن ْال َيهُود
ِ ارى َجاءُوا إِلَى َر ُس
ِ َو َقا َل ْال َح َسنُ بْنُ َعلِيِّ ب
ُ
ُ
َ
.ص َتك ْم
 َف َقا َل ص قصُّوا َعليه ِق ه.ض َب ْي َن َنا
ِ  َيا م َُح هم ُد ا ْق:ص َف َقالُوا
And Al-Hassanasws Bin Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws said: ‘But rather, the Verse was
Revealed because a group from the Jews, and a group from the Christians came
over to Rasool-Allahsaww, and they said, ‘O Muhammadsaww!” Judge between us’. So
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Relate your stories to mesaww’.
ْ
ْ ِ ْ ون ِب
ت
ِ  َو َقا َل.ين َو ْال َح ِّق
ِ  َو لَ ْي َس،ِِيم َو أَ ْولِ َيا ِئه
ِ ََف َقال
َ ص
َ ت ال هن
َ  َنحْ نُ ْالم ُْؤ ِم ُن:ت ْال َيهُو ُد
ِ ارى َعلَى َشيْ ٍء م َِن ال ِّد
ِ اْللَ ِه ال َوا ِح ِد ال َحك
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ِّ
َ
َ
ِّ
ُ
ْي
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْح
ْ
ُؤ
ُن
.ين
َ  َبل ن المُؤ ِمن:ارى
َ ص
َ ال هن
ِ  َو لي َست َه َّل ِء ال َيهُود َعلى ش ٍء م َِن ال َحق َو الد-ِيم َو أولِ َيا ِئ ِه
ِ  ِب-ون
ِ اْلل ِه ال َوا ِح ِد ال َحك
The Jews said, ‘We are the believers in the God, the One, the Wise, and (we) are
Hisazwj friends, and the Christians aren’t upon anything from the Religion and the
Truth’. And the Christians said, ‘But, we are the believers in the God, the One, the
Wise, and (we) are Hisazwj friends, and these Jews aren’t upon anything from the
Truth and the Religion’.
.َِّللا َو أَ ْم ِره
ِ ِين ه
َ ُون َفاسِ ق
َ ُ  ُم ْبطِ ل-ون
َ  ُكلُّ ُك ْم م ُْخطِ ُئ:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ون َعنْ د
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘All of you are erring, and falsifying, and are corrupting
about the Religion of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Command’.
َّللا
ِ ََّللا ال هت ْو َراةُ َن ْق َرؤُ هُ َو َقال
ِ ََف َقال
ِ  َو فِي َنا ِك َتابُ ه-ين
َ ْف َن ُكونُ َكاف ِِر
َ  َكي:ارى
َ ص
َ ت ال هن
ِ  َو فِي َنا ِك َتابُ ه-ين
َ ْف َن ُكونُ َكاف ِِر
َ  َكي:ت ْال َيهُو ُد
ُاْل ْن ِجي ُل َن ْق َرؤُ ه
ِْ
The Jews said, ‘How can we happen to be Kafirs and among us is the Book of
Allahazwj, the Torah, we are reading it?’ And the Christians said, ‘How can we happen
to be Kafirs and among us is the Book of Allahazwj, the Evangel, we are reading it?’
 لَ َما َك هف َر-ْن
َ  َفلَ ْو ُك ْن ُت ْم َعا ِمل،َِّللا َو لَ ْم َتعْ َملُوا ِبه
ِ اب ه
َ ارى ِك َت
َ ص
َ  إِ هن ُك ْم َخالَ ْف ُت ْم أَ ُّي َها ْال َيهُو ُد َو ال هن:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ِين ِب ْال ِك َتا َبي
َ
ُ َْبع
ٍِين ِب َها إِلَى صِ َراط
َ  َي ْهدِي ْال َعا ِمل،ِ َو َب َيانا ً م َِن الض َهَّللَة،َّللا أَ ْن َزلَ َها شِ َفا ًء م َِن ْال َع َمى
ِب ه
َ  ِْلنه ُك ُت،ٍض ُك ْم َبعْ ضا ً ِبغَ ي ِْر حُجه ة
ه
ه
ه
ً
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.ين
َ ِين َو لِ َسخطِ ِه ُمت َعرِّ ض
َ ِّلِل َعاص
ِ ِ  كنت ْم-َّللا إِذا ل ْم تنقا ُدوا ل َها
ِ  َو حُجه ة،ان َو َباَّل َعل ْيك ْم
َ َّللا إِذا ل ْم تعْ َملوا ِب ِه ك
ِ ُ ِكتاب،مُسْ َتق ٍِيم
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘You are opposing, O you Jews and Christians, the Book
of Allahazwj and are not acting by it. So if you had been acting with the two Books,
you would not have (accused) each other of Kufr without a proof, because the
Books, Allahazwj Reveals these as a healing from the blindness, and as a clarification
from the straying. Heazwj Guides the ones acting by it to the Straight Path. A Book of
Allahazwj, when you are not acting by it, would bear evil results upon you all, and a
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proof of Allahazwj, when you are not driven to it, you would disobedient to Allah azwj,
and be exposed to Hisazwj Wrath’.
ِين َقا َل ه
َ اب أَ َوا ِئلَ ُك ُم الهذ
َ ص
َ ََّللا َو ِبخ ََِّلفِ ِك َت ِاب ِه َما أ
ِ  احْ َذرُوا أَنْ َي َنالَ ُك ْم ِبخ ََِّلفِ أَ ْم ِر ه:َّللا ص َعلَى ْال َيهُو ِد َف َقا َل
ِ ُث هم أَ ْق َب َل َرسُو ُل ه
ُ َّللا
ُ
َ
ً
.ُِين َظلَمُوا َق ْوَّل َغي َْر الهذِي قِي َل لَ ُه ْم َو أ ِمرُوا ِبأنْ َيقُولُوه
َ ِيه ْم َف َب هد َل الهذ
ِ َت َعالَى ف
Then Rasool-Allahsaww turned to face the Jews, and hesaww said: ‘Be cautioned of
attaining by opposing the Command of Allah azwj and opposing Hisazwj Book, what
your earlier ones were hit with, those whom Allahazwj Said regarding them: But those
who were unjust replaced it for a word other than that which had been Said to
them, and instruct (others) that they should be saying it.
َقا َل ه
ُون
َ  َف َماتَ ِم ْن ُه ْم مِا َئ ٌة َو عِ ْشر،ِين َظلَمُوا ِرجْ زاً م َِن السهما ِء َع َذابا ً م َِن ال هس َما ِء َطاعُونا ً َن َز َل ِب ِه ْم
َ َّللا ُ َت َعالَى َفأ َ ْن َز ْلنا َعلَى الهذ
،ًُون أَ ْلفا ً أَيْضا
َ  ُث هم أَ َخ َذ ُه ْم َبعْ ُد ِق َبا ٌع َف َماتَ ِم ْن ُه ْم مِا َئ ٌة َو عِ ْشر،ًأَ ْلفا
Allahazwj the Exalted Said: so We Sent upon those who were unjust, a plague
from the sky, due to what they were corrupting [2:59] – a Punishment from the
sky, a plagued descended upon them, so one hundred and twenty thousand of them
died. Then they were seized afterwards with a pestilence, and one hundred and
twenty thousand of them died as well.
ٌ َظ َن هنا أَ هن ُه َباب،ول َها ُه َنا
َ ان خ ََِّلفُ ُه ْم أَ هن ُه ْم لَمها َبلَ ُغوا ْال َب
َ َو َك
ِ  َما َبال ُ َنا َنحْ َتا ُج إِلَى أَنْ َنرْ َك َع عِ ْن َد ال ُّد ُخ: َرأَ ْوا َبابا ً مُرْ َتفِعا ً َف َقالُوا-اب
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ٌاب
ٌن
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ْس
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ن
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َ ِ َ ِ
َ َ ِ َ ِ
َ َ َ
َ
ه
ٍ
ِ
،يل
ِ ِفِي ْاْلَبَاط
And it was so that they posterity, whenever they reached the door (Door of Hitta),
they saw a high door. So they said, ‘What is the matter with us being needy to bow
during the entry over here? We thought that it would be a low door, it being inevitable
to bow during (entering) it, and this is a high door, and up to when will theyas mock
with us?’ – meaning Musaas, then Yoshua Bin Noonas, and theyas were getting us to
prostrate falsely’.
 َو َقالُوا َب َد َل َق ْول ِِه ْم ح ه،َِو َج َعلُوا أَسْ َتا َه ُه ْم َنحْ َو ْال َباب
.ك َت ْبدِيل ُ ُه ْم
َ ِ َف َذل،ون ِح ْن َط ًة َح ْم َرا َء
َ  هطا سمقانا َيعْ ُن:ِِط ٌة الهذِي أ ُ ِمرُوا ِبه
And they went near the door, and they were saying a replacement word instead of
‘Hitta’ which they had been Commanded with, ‘Hitta Samqana’, meaning red wheat.
So that was their alteration.
ب لَ ُك ْم َبابُ ح ه
ب لَ ُه ْم َبابُ ح ه
ِط ِة
َ ِِط ٍة َو أَ ْن ُت ْم َيا َمعْ َش َر أ ُ هم ِة م َُح هم ٍد ُنص
َ ِِين ع َف َهؤُ ََّل ِء َب ُنو إِسْ َرائِي َل ُنص
َ  َو َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن326
ُ
ُ
ون
ِ أَهْ ِل َب ْي
َ  َو لِ َي ْزدَ ادَ ْالمُحْ سِ ُن،ك َخ َطا َيا ُك ْم َو ُذ ُنو َب ُك ْم
َ ِ لِ َي ْغف َِر [لَ ُك ْم] ِب َذل،وم َط ِري َقت ِِه ْم
ِ اع هُدَ ا ُه ُم َو ل ُز
ِ  َو أ ِمرْ ُت ْم ِبا ِّت َب،ت م َُح هم ٍد ص
،ِم ْن ُك ْم
S 326 – And Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘So they were the Children of Israel for
whom the Door of Hitta was established, and you, O community of Muhammad saww!
There has been established for you all a Door of Hitta, being the People asws of the
Household of Muhammadsaww, and you have been Commanded with following
theirasws guidance, and necessitating to theirasws ways, in order for your mistakes and
your sins to be Forgive for you due to that, and for the increase for the good doers
from you.
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ب ح ه
َو َبابُ ح ه
ون
ِ ض ُل ِمنْ َبا
َ ض ْو َن ْال َها ُد
َ ون ْالمُرْ َت
َ ُون الصها ِدق
َ ُ َو َنحْ نُ ال هناطِ ق،ٍاب َخ َشب
َ ان] َب
َ ك [ َك
َ ِ ِْلَنه َذل،ِطت ِِه ْم
َ ِط ِت ُك ْم أَ ْف
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
ُّ
َ
َ
 َو إِنه أهْ َل َب ْيتِي أ َمانٌ ِْل همتِي م َِن الضهَّلل ِة فِي، «إِنه النجُو َم فِي ال هس َما ِء أ َمانٌ م َِن ال َغ َر ِق:َّللا ص
ِ  ك َما قا َل َرسُو ُل،ون
َ ُ ْال َفاضِ ل
.»ُون َه ْد َي ُه َو ُس هن َت ُه
َ ِيه ْم) َمنْ َي هت ِبع
َ  ََّل َي ْهلِ ُك،أَ ْد َيان ِِه ْم
ِ ون (فِي َها َما دَ ا َم ف
And your Door of Hitta is superior than their Door of Hitta, because that was a door
(made out) of wood, and weasws are the speaking, the truthful, the Chose ones, the
guides, the meritorious ones, just as Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The stars in the sky are
a security from the drowning, and the Peopleasws of mysaww Household are a security
for mysaww community from the straying in their religions. They will not be destroyed
in it for as long as among them in oneasws they would be following hisasws guidance
and hisasws Sunnah.
ْ َو أَن، َو أَنْ َيسْ ُك َن ْال َج هن َة الهتِي َو َع َدنِي َربِّي، َو أَنْ َيمُوتَ َم َماتِي، « َمنْ أَ َرا َد أَنْ َيحْ َيا َح َياتِي:َّللا ص َق ْد َقا َل
ِ أَ َما إِنه َرسُو َل ه
ُ
َ
 َو ْل َي َت َو هل ذرِّ هي َت ُه،ُ َو ْل ُي َعا ِد َع ُد هوه،ُال َولِ هيه
ٍ ِ َف ْل َي َت َو هل َعلِيه ب َْن أ ِبي َطال،ان
َ  ُكنْ َف َك:ُ َو َقا َل لَه-ك َقضِ يبا ً غَ َر َس ُه ِب َي ِد ِه
َ ُِي ْمس
ِ  َو ْلي َُو،ب ع
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
، َو ر ُِزقوا ف ْهمِي َو عِ لمِي، فإِن ُه ْم خلِقوا ِمنْ طِ ينتِي،ِّلِل ِمنْ َبعْ ِده
ِ ِ ِين
َ ِين المُطِ يع
َ ْال َفاضِ ل
As for Rasool-Allahsaww, so hesaww has said: ‘The one who wants that he should live
mysaww life, and that he should die mysaww passing away, and that he should settle in
the Paradise which mysaww Lordazwj Promised mesaww, and that he should hold a
branch which Heazwj Planted with Hisazwj Hand, and Said to it: “Be!” So it became,
then let him befriend Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, and befriend hisasws friends, and be
inimical to hisasws enemies, and let him befriend hisasws offspring, the meritorious
ones, the ones obedient to Allahazwj, from after himasws, for theyasws have been
Created from mysaww essence, and have been Graced mysaww understanding and
mysaww knowledge.
 ََّل أَ َنالَ ُه ُم ه،ِيه ْم صِ لَتِي
».َّللا ُ َش َفا َعتِي
ِ َف َو ْي ٌل ل ِْل ُم َك ِّذ
َ ب ِب َفضْ ل ِِه ْم ِمنْ أ ُ همتِي ْال َقاطِ ع
ِ ِين ف
Therefore, woe be unto the beliers of theirasws merits from mysaww community, the
ones cutting off mysaww relationship regarding themasws! May Allahazwj not Let them
attain mysaww intercession’.
.ون أَ ْن ُت ْم
َ  َف َك َذل َِك َت ُكو ُن،صوُ ا َفع ُِّذبُوا
َ ض ُه ْم َع
َ ْ َو َبع،ض َبنِي إِسْ َرائِي َل أَ َطاعُوا َفأ ُ ْك ِرمُوا
َ ِْين ع َف َك َما أَنه َبع
َ  َو َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن327
S 327 – And Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘So, just as some of the Children of Israel
obeyed and were Honoured, and some of them disobeyed and they were Punished,
similar to that, you should become’.
ص ْوا َو
َ  َو َع، َف َخالَفُوا َذل َِك، َو َتعْ ظِ ي ِم ُح ُقو ِق َنا،ِِين أ ُ ِمرُوا ِب َتعْ ظِ يمِ َنا أَهْ َل ْال َب ْيت
َ  الهذ:ِين َقا َل ع
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ُصاةُ َيا أَم
َ  َف َم ِن ْالع:َقالُوا
ُ
َ
.ِين أ ِمرُوا ِبإِ ْك َرام ِِه ْم َو َم َح هبت ِِه ْم
َ َّللا ص الهذ
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َو َق َتلُوا أ ْو ََّلدَ َرس،َج َح ُدوا ُحقُو َق َنا َو اسْ َت َخ ُّفوا ِب َها
They said, ‘So who are the disobeyers, O Amir Al-Momineenasws?’ Heasws said:
‘Those that were Commanded with revering usasws, the Peopleasws of the Household,
and revering ourasws rights, but they opposed that, and disobeyed and rejected
ourasws rights, and they considered lightly with it, and they killed the children of
Rasool-Allahsaww, those whom they had been Commanded with honouring them and
loving them’.
.ْن ْال َح َس َن َو ْال ُح َسي َْن ع
َ ُ َس َي ْق ُتل،ً َو أَ ْمراً َكائِنا،ً َبلَى َخ َبراً َح ّقا:ك لَ َكا ِئنٌ َقا َل ع
َ ِِين َو إِنه َذل
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ  َيا أَم:َقالُوا
ِ ون َو َل َديه َه َذي
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They said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws! And that would be happening?’ Heasws said:
‘Yes! (It is) a true news, and a matter to happen. They will be killing these two
children of mineasws, Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws’.
ُ ِّض] َمنْ ي َُسل
ط ه
-َّللاُ َت َعالَى َعلَي ِْه ْم
َ  َو َسيُصِ يبُ [أَ ْك َث َر] الهذ:ِين ع
َ ُث هم َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ِْين َظلَمُوا ِرجْ زاً فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا ِب ُس ُيوفِ [ َبع
.اب َبنِي إِسْ َرائِي َل الرِّ جْ َز
َ ص
َ َون َك َما أ
َ ل َِِّل ْن ِت َق ِام ِبما كا ُنوا َي ْف ُس ُق
Then Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘And most of those who are unjust would be hit by
a punishment in the world by the swords of someone who whom Allahazwj the Exalted
would Cause to overcome upon them for the revenge due to what they were
corrupting, just as the Children of Israel were hit by the punishment’.
.» ُي َقا ُل لَ ُه « ْالم ُْخ َتا ُر بْنُ أَ ِبي ُع َب ْي ٍد،ف
ٍ  ُغ ََّل ٌم ِمنْ َثقِي: َو َمنْ ه َُو َقا َل:قِي َل
It was said, ‘And who is he?’ Heasws said: ‘A boy from Saqeef called Al-Mukhtar Bin
Abu Ubeyd’.
ْ
ْ ِمن-َّللا
ِ ُف َعلَ ْي ِه َل َعائِنُ ه
َ ْن يُوس
َ  َو إِنه َه َذا ْال َخ َب َر ا هت.ان
َ  َف َك:ْن ع
ٍ ان َذل َِك َبعْ دَ َق ْولِ ِه َه َذا ِب َز َم
ِ اج ب
ِ َو َقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ ْال ُح َسي
ِ ص َل ِبال َحجه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ه
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َو،َّللا
ُّ ب فأنا أش
ٍ ِ َو أمها َعلِيُّ بْنُ أ ِبي طال،َّللا ف َما قا َل َهذا
ِ ول
ِ  أمها َرسُو ُل:ْن ع فقا َل
ِ ك َه ْل َحكاهُ َعنْ َر ُس
ِ ْن ْال ُح َسي
ِ َق ْو ِل َعلِيِّ ب
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
.ار
َ  اطلبُوا إِلَيه الم ُْخ َت،ُ َيقُو ُل اْلبَاطِ ي َل َو ُيغِرُّ ِب َها ُم هت ِبعُوه،ٌص ِبيٌّ َم ْغرُور
َ ْن َف
ِ أَمها َعلِيُّ بْنُ ال ُح َسي
And Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: ‘So that happened after these words of hisasws by
a (long) time. And that news was transmitted by Al-Hajjaj Bin Yusufla, may the
Curses of Allahazwj be upon himla – from the words of Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws. So
hela said: ‘As for Rasool-Allahsaww, so hesaww did not say this. And as for Aliasws Bin
Abu Talibasws, so Ila am doubtful whether heasws related it from Rasool-Allahsaww. And
as for Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws, so heasws is a proud boy. Heasws is saying the falsities
and is deceiving by it the ones who follow him asws. Seek Al-Mukhtar to (bring him to)
me!’
ُ َف
ون َو
َ  ُث هم َج َع َل ْالغ ِْل َمانُ َي ِجي ُئ،ُ َفأُت َِي ِبال هن ْط ِع َفبُسِ َط َو أ ُ ْن ِز َل َعلَ ْي ِه ْالم ُْخ َتار- َق ِّدمُوهُ إِلَى ال هن ْط ِع َو اضْ ِربُوا ُع ُن َق ُه: َو أ ُ ِخ َذ َف َقا َل،ب
َ ِطل
. ِون ِبال هس ْيف
َ ُون ََّل َيأْ ُت
َ َي ْذ َهب
So he was sought and seized. So he (Hajjajla) said, ‘Proceed him to the thick leather
and strike his neck off!’ So they brought the thick leather and spread it out, and AlMukhtar was descended upon it. Then the servants kept coming and going, not
coming with the sword.
.ِ َو ال هسيْفُ فِي ْالخ َِزا َنة،اع ِم هنا
َ ض
َ  َو َق ْد،ِ لَسْ َنا َن ِج ُد ِم ْف َتا َح ْالخ َِزا َنة: َما لَ ُك ْم َقالُوا:َُقا َل ْال َح هجاج
Al-Hajjajla said, ‘What is the matter with you?’ They said, ‘We cannot find the keys of
the treasury, and these have been lost from us, and the sword is in the treasury’.
 َو لَ ِئنْ َق َت ْل َتنِي لَيُحْ ِيينِي ه،َّللا ص
ِين
َ  َح هتى أَ ْق ُت َل ِم ْن ُك ْم َث ََّل َثمِا َئ ٍة َو َث ََّل َث ًة َو َث َمان-َُّللا
ِ ِب َرسُو ُل ه
َ  َو لَنْ َي ْكذ، لَنْ َت ْق ُتلَنِي:َُف َقا َل ْالم ُْخ َتار
.ًأَ ْلفا
So Al-Mukhtar said, ‘Youla will never (be able to) kill me, and never (be able to) belie
Rasool-Allahsaww! And even if youla do kill me, Allahazwj would Revive me until I kill
from you all three hundred and eighty three thousand’.
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.ِك َي ْق ُت ْل ُه ِبه
َ هاف َس ْي َف
َ  أَعْ طِ ال هسي:ِض حُجه ِابه
ِ َْف َقا َل ْال َحجه ا ُج لِ َبع
So Al-Hajjajla said to one of hisla guards, ‘Give the executioner your sword he can kill
him with it!’
َ
ُّ
اب
َ ص
َ َ َو أ،ِير ِه إِ ْذ َع َث َر َو ال هسيْفُ فِي َي ِده
ِ  َف َب ْي َنا ه َُو فِي َت ْد ِب،ُ َو ْال َحجه ا ُج َيحُث ُه َو َيسْ َتعْ ِجلُه،َِفأ َخ َذ ال هسيهافُ ِب َس ْي ِف ِه َف َجا َء لِ َي ْق ُتلَ ُه بِه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ ٍ َو َجا َء ِب َسيهاف، َ َف َش هق ُه َو َمات،ُال هسيْفُ َبط َنه
، َ لَدَ َغ ْت ُه َع ْق َربٌ َو َس َقط َف َمات-ب ُع ُن َق ُه
َ ْف َفلَمها َر َف َع َي َدهُ لِ َيضْ ِر
َ  َو أعْ طاهُ ال هسي،آخ َر
.ُ َف َق َتلُوه، َُف َن َظرُوا َو إِ َذا ْال َع ْق َرب
So the executioner took his sword and came over to kill him (Al-Mukhtar) with it, and
Al-Hajjajla was urging him on and hastening him. So while he (the executioner) was
in his procedure, when he stumbled and the sword was in his hand, and the sword
hit his belly and split it, and he died. And they came with another executioner, and
gave him the sword. But when he raised his hand to strike off his neck – a scorpion
stung him and he fell down dead. So, they looked around and there was the
scorpion, and they killed it.
ُور ذِي
َ ان لِ َساب
َ ْن َع ْد َن
َ  َوي َْح،ك َلنْ َت ْقد َِر َع َلى َق ْتلِي
َ  َيا َحجه ا ُج إِ هن:َُف َقا َل ْالم ُْخ َتار
ِ  َما َقا َل ن َِزا ُر بْنُ َم َع ِّد ب-ك َيا َحجه ا ُج أَ َما َت ْذ ُك ُر
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ َمنْ أَ ْنت:ُ َفلَمها َرآهُ َقا َل لَه،ِيل فِي َط ِري ِقه
ٌ
َ ان] َي ْق ُت ُل ْال َع َر
َ ِين [ َك
َ ْاْلَ ْك َتافِ ح
ٍ  فأ َم َر نِزار [وُ ل َدهُ] فوُ ضِ َع فِي ِزن ِب- َو َيصْ طلِ ُم ُه ْم،ب
So Al-Mukhtar said, ‘O Hajjajla! You will never be able upon killing me. Woe be unto
youla, O Hajjajla! Do you not recall what Nizar Bin Ma’ad Bin Adnan said to Sabour Zil
Aktaaf, when he was killing the Arabs, and uprooting them, so Nizar instructed his
son, so he placed a frail one in his way. So when he saw him, said to him, ‘Who are
you?’
ين َو فِي
َ ِين َكا ُنوا م ُْذن ِِب
َ  َو َق ْد َق َت ْلتَ الهذ،ْك
َ وب َل ُه ْم إِ َلي
َ ب َو ََّل ُذ ُن
َ ك لِ َم َت ْق ُت ُل َهؤُ ََّل ِء ْال َع َر
َ  أ ُ ِري ُد أَنْ أَسْ أ َ َل،ِ أَ َنا َر ُج ٌل م َِن ْال َع َرب:َقا َل
ُ  ِْلَ ِّني َو َج ْد:ِين َقا َل
 َفي ُِزي ُل د َْولَ َة ُملُوكِ ْاْلَ َعا ِج ِم،َب أَ هن ُه َي ْخ ُر ُج ِم ْن ُه ْم َر ُج ٌل ُي َقا ُل لَ ُه «م َُح هم ٌد» َي هدعِ ي ال ُّنب هُوة
ِ ت فِي ْال ُك ُت
َ َع َمل َِك ُم ْفسِ د
َ
.ُك الره ُجل
َ ِون ِم ْن ُه ْم َذل
َ  َفأ َ َنا أ ْق ُتل ُ ُه ْم َح هتى ََّل َي ُك،َو ُي ْفنِي َها
He said, ‘I am a man from the Arabs, intending to ask you, why you are killing these
Arabs and there is no crime to them towards you, and you have already killed those
who were against you and mischievous in your knowledge?’ He said, ‘Because I
found in the Books that there would be coming out from them, a man called
Muhammadsaww claiming the Prophet-hood, so the governments of the non-Arab
kings would decline and they would perish. Therefore, I would be killing them until
there does not happen to be from them, that mansaww’.
ْين]! َو إِن
ِ ان َما َو َج ْد َت ُه ِمنْ ُك ُت
َ [ب َق ْو ِل ْال َكاذ ِِب
َ ك أَنْ َت ْق ُت َل ْال ِب َرا َء غَ ي َْر ْالم ُْذن ِِب
َ  َف َما أَ ْو ََّل،ين
َ ب ْال َك هذ ِاب
َ  لَ ِئنْ َك:ٌ] َف َقا َل لَ ُه ن َِزار:[ َقا َل
ِ ين
َ
ُ
َ  َو لَنْ َت ْقد َِر َعلَى إِب،ُ الهذِي َي ْخ ُر ُج ِم ْن ُه َه َذا الره ُجل-ك ْاْلصْ َل
ْطالِ ِه َو
َ َِّللا ُسب َْحا َن ُه َس َيحْ َفظ َذل
َ ك ِمنْ َق ْو ِل الصها ِدق
َ ِان َذل
َ َك
َ  َفإِنه ه،ِين
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ٌ.ب إِ هَّل َوا ِحد
ِ ِيع ال َع َر
َ يُجْ ِري ق
ِ  َو ل ْو ل ْم َيبْقَ ِمنْ َجم،ُضا َءهُ َو ُينفِذ أ ْم َره
He (Al-Mukhtar) said, ‘So Nizar said to him, ‘If it was so that what you found was
from the Books of the liars, so it is not for you that you kill the righteous ones, without
any crimes, by the words of the liars! And, if that was from the words of the truthful,
then Allahazwj, Glory is for Himazwj, would Protect that root from which that mansaww is
to come from, and you will never be able upon invalidating it, and His azwj Ordainment
will occur and Hisazwj Command will be implemented, and even if there does not
remain from the entirety of the Arabs, except for one’.
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.ب َف َك ُّفوا َع ْن ُه ْم
ِ  ُك ُّفوا َع ِن ْال َع َر،-ارسِ هي ِة َيعْ نِي ْال َم ْه ُزو َل
َ :َُف َقا َل َسابُور
ِ  َه َذا ن َِزا ٌر ِب ْال َف، َص َدق
So Sabour said, ‘True! This ‘Nizar’, in Persian means ‘the starving’. Refrain from the
Arabs!’ So they refrained from them.
 َو إِنْ شِ ْئتَ َف ََّل، َفإِنْ شِ ْئتَ َف َت َعا َط َق ْتلِي،ف َرج ٍُل
َ ِين أَ ْل
َ  َث ََّل َثمِا َئ ٍة َو َث ََّل َث ًة َو َث َمان-ضى أَنْ أَ ْق ُت َل ِم ْن ُك ْم
َ َّللا َق ْد َق
َ َو لَ ِكنْ َيا َحجه ا ُج إِنه ه
َ
َ
ه
.َِّللا ص َح ٌّق ََّل ِمرْ َي َة فِيه
ِ ُول
َ  َو إِمها أنْ يُحْ ِي َينِي َبعْ َد َق ْت ِل،ك َع ِّني
َ َّللا َت َعالَى إِمها أنْ َي ْم َن َع
ِ  َفإِنه َق ْو َل َرس،ك
َ  َفإِنه ه،َت َت َعا َط
(Al-Mukhtar said), ‘But, O Hajjajla! Allahazwj has Ordained that I shall kill from you,
three hundred and eighty three thousand men. So if you like, deal with my killing,
and if you so like, then do not deal with it, for Allah azwj the Exalted, would either
Prevent you from me, or else Heazwj would Revive me after your killing me, for the
words of Rasool-Allahsaww are true, there will be no doubt in it’.
.ُ اضْ ِربْ ُع ُن َقه: َِف َقا َل لِل هسيهاف
So (Hajjajla) said to the executioner, ‘Strike off his neck!’
ُ ِّان ُي َسل
ُ  َو ُك ْن، إِنه َه َذا لَنْ َي ْقد َِر َعلَى َذل َِك:َُف َقا َل ْالم ُْخ َتار
ك أَ ْفعً ى َك َما َسله َط
َ ط َعلَ ْي
َ  َف َك،ُون أَ ْنتَ ْال ُم َت َولِّ َي لِ َما َتأْ ُم ُره
َ ت أُحِبُّ أَنْ َت ُك
.ًَعلَى َه َذا ْاْلَوه ِل َع ْق َربا
Al-Mukhtar said, ‘This one will never be able upon that, and I would love it if it
happens to be you taking charge when you order him, so a snake would be
overcoming upon you just as a scorpion overcame upon this first one’.
َ ان َق ْد د
 َو،ك
ِ ْضر
َ  َيا َسيهافُ ُكفه َع ْن ُه َوي َْح:صا َح
َ َخ َل َف
َ ْن َمرْ َو
َ َفلَمها َه هم ال هسيهافُ ِب
ِ  إِ َذا ِب َرج ٍُل ِمنْ َخ َواصِّ َع ْب ِد ْال َملِكِ ب-ب ُع ُن ِق ِه
:ِ َفإِ َذا فِيه،ان
َ ْن َمرْ َو
ِ َم َع ُه ِك َتابٌ ِمنْ َع ْب ِد ْال َملِكِ ب
So when the executioner though of striking off his neck, when a man – a special one
of Abdul Malik Bin Marwan – entered, and shouted, ‘O executioner! Refrain from it,
woe be unto you!’ – and with him was a letter from Abdul Malik Bin Marwan, and
therein was (written): ار ب َْن أَ ِبي ُع َب ْي ٍد
َ ك أَ َخ ْذتَ ْالم ُْخ َت
َ  أَ هن:ُف َفإِ هن ُه َس َق َط إِلَ ْي َنا َطا ِئ ٌر َعلَ ْي ِه ُر ْق َع ٌة فِي َها
َ ِيم أَمها َبعْ ُد َيا َحجه ا َج ب َْن يُوس
ِ ِبسْ ِم ه
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من الره ح
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ً
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
،ف َرج ٍُل
َ ِين أل
َ ار َبنِي أ َم هي َة ث ََّلثمِا َئ ٍة َو ث ََّلثة َو ث َمان
َ َّللا ص أ هن ُه َس َي ْق ُت ُل ِمنْ أ ْن
ِ ُول
َ  َو َت ْز ُع ُم أ هن ُه ُحك،ُُت ِري ُد َق ْتلَه
ِ ِي َعنْ َرس
ِ ص
‘In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. As for after, O Hajjaj Bin Yusuf!
A bird came to us upon which was a note, in which was written that you have seized
Al-Mukhtar Bin Abu Ubeyd, intending to kill him, and you are alleging that he is
relating from Rasool-Allahsaww that he would be killing, from the helpers of the clan of
Umayya, three hundred and eighty three thousand men.
 َو َق ْد،ان
َ ْن َمرْ َو
ِ َع ْب ِد ْال َملِكِ ب
ك ََّل َت ْق ِد ُر َعلَى
َ ان َح ّقا ً َفإِ هن
َ َك

ْن
َ َفإِ َذا أَ َتا
ِ  َو ََّل َت َت َعره ضْ لَ ُه إِ هَّل ِب َس ِب،ُك ِك َت ِابي َه َذا َف َخ ِّل َع ْنه
ِ  َفإِ هن ُه َز ْو ُج ظِ ْئ ِر ا ْبن َِي ْال َولِي ِد ب-يل َخي ٍْر
ْ َو إِن،ان بَاطِ ًَّل َف ََّل َمعْ َنى لِ َق ْت ِل َرج ٍُل مُسْ ل ٍِم ِب َخ َب ٍر بَاطِ ٍل
َ ِي إِنْ َك
َ  َو إِنه الهذِي ُحك،َكله َمنِي فِي ِه ْال َولِي ُد
.»َّللا ص
ِ َت ْكذِي
ِ ُول ه
ِ ب َق ْو ِل َرس

So when this letter of mine comes to you, then release him, and do not display to
him except to the way of goodness, for he is the husband of the foster-mother of my
son Al-Waleed Bin Abdul Malik Bin Marwan, and Al-Waleed has spoken to me
regarding him. And that which he is relating, if it was false, then there is no meaning
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to kill a Muslim man by a false news, and if it was true, then you would not be able
upon belying the words of Rasool-Allahsaww’.
ُون َيعْ نِي
َ صاغِ ر
َ  َو َهؤُ ََّل ِء،اس َك َذا
ِ  َو أَ ْق ُت ُل م َِن ال هن، َو أَ ْخ ُر ُج َو ْقتَ َك َذا، َسأ َ ْف َع ُل َك َذا:ُ َف َج َع َل ْالم ُْخ َتا ُر َيقُول،َُف َخلهى َع ْن ُه ْال َحجه اج
.َب ِني أ ُ َم هي َة
So Hajjajla released him, and Al-Mukhtar went on saying, ‘I will be doing such, and
will rise in such a time, and kill such from the people, and they would be belittled’ –
meaning he clan of Umayya.
َ  َف ََّل َت َت َع،ك لَنْ َت ْقد َِر َعلَى َذل َِك
.َّللا
ِ ْضر
ِ اط َر ّداً َعلَى ه
َ  إِ هن:ُب ْال ُع ُن ِق َف َقا َل ْالم ُْخ َتار
َ ِ َفأ َ َخ َذ َو أَ ْن َز َل ل،ك ْال َحجه ا َج
َ َِف َبلَغَ َذل
So that (speech) reached Al-Hajjaj, and he grabbed (the sword) and descended to
strike off the neck (of Al-Mukhtar). But Al-Mukhtar said, ‘You will never be able upon
that, therefore do not carry out a response against Allahazwj’.
َ ك إِ ْذ أَسْ َق َط َطا ِئ ٌر
ِْيم َيا َحجه ا ُج ََّل َت َت َعره ض
ِ  ِبسْ ِم ه:ان
َ ْن َمرْ َو
َ ِان فِي َذل
َ َو َك
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ  َعلَ ْي ِه ِك َتابٌ ِمنْ َع ْب ِد ْال َملِكِ ب-آخ ُر
ِ من الره ح
 َك َما ُمن َِع «دَ ا ِن َيا ُل» ِمنْ َق ْت ِل «ب ُْختَ َنص َهر» الهذِي-ان َح ّقا ً َف ُت ْم َن ُع ِمنْ َق ْتلِ ِه
َ  َو لَ ِئنْ َك،ِ َفإِ هن ُه َز ْو ُج مُرْ ضِ َع ِة ا ْبن َِي ْال َولِيد،ار
ِ ل ِْلم ُْخ َت
َ
ان ه
ْ
ُ
َ
.ضى أنْ َيقت َل َبنِي إِسْ َرائِي َل
َ َّللا ُ ق
َ َك
And it was during that, when another bird descended, upon it was a letter from Abdul
Malik Bin Marwan: - ‘In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Hajjajla!
Do not plot against Al-Mukhtar, for he is the husband of the nurse-maid of my son AlWaleed, and if it was true, then youla would be prevented from killing him just as
Danielas was prevented from killing Bakht Nasr, when it was Allahazwj’s Ordainment
that he kills the Children of Israel’.
ْ
ْ  َف َطلَ َب ُه َف،اج ْال َخ َب َر
.ُاخ َت َفى ُم هد ًة ُث هم َظف َِر ِب ِه َفأ َ َخ َذه
َ  َفا هت،ِ َف َعا َد ِبم ِْث ِل َم َقالَ ِته.َف َت َر َك ُه ْال َحجه ا ُج َو َت َو هع َدهُ إِنْ َعا َد لِم ِْث ِل َم َقالَ ِت ِه
ِ ص َل ِبال َحجه
ْ ب ُع ُن ِق ِه إِ ْذ َق ْد َو َر َد َعلَ ْي ِه ِك َتابٌ ِمنْ َع ْب ِد ْال َملِكِ أَ ِن ا ْب َع
.ار
ِ ْضر
َ ث إِلَيه ْالم ُْخ َت
َ َفلَمها َه هم ِب
So Al-Hajjajla left him, and called (dareds) him to repeat the like of his speech. So he
repeated with similar to his speech, and the news reached Al-Hajjajla, so hela sought
him, but he disappeared for a period, then he la was victorious with him, and seized
him. But, when hela thought of striking off his neck, when a letter arrive to him from
Abdul Malik: ‘Send Al-Mukhtar to me’.
ً ار َبنِي أ ُ َم هي َة َك َذا َو َك َذا أَ ْلفا
َ  َي ْز ُع ُم أَ هن ُه َي ْق ُت ُل ِمنْ أَ ْن-ًك َع ُدوّ اً م َُجاهِرا
َ ْف َتأْ ُخ ُذ إِلَ ْي
َ  َكي: ِب إِلَى َع ْب ِد ْال َملِك
َ َفاحْ َت َب َس ُه ْال َحجه ا ُج َو َك َت
ِ ص
So Al-Hajjajla imprisoned him and wrote to Abdul Malik, ‘How can you take (to
yourself) an open enemy claiming that he would kill from the helpers of the clan of
Umayya, such and such thousand?’
َ َف َب َع
ان ْال َخ َب ُر
َ  َو إِنْ َك، َف َما أَ َح هق َنا ِب ِر َعا َي ِة َح ِّق ِه ل َِح ِّق َمنْ َخ َد َم َنا-ان ْال َخ َب ُر فِي ِه بَاطِ ًَّل
َ  لَ ِئنْ َك،ٌك َر ُج ٌل َجا ِهل
َ  أَ هن: ِث إِلَ ْي ِه َع ْب ُد ْال َملِك
َ
ار َما
َ  َف َك،ُ َف َب َع َث ُه إِلَ ْي ِه ْال َحجه اج-ُوسى َح هتى َت َسله َط َعلَ ْي ِه
َ  َك َما َربهى ِفرْ َع ْونُ م- َفإِ هنا َس ُن َربِّي ِه لِ ُي َسله َط َعلَ ْي َنا،ًفِي ِه َح ّقا
ِ مْر ْالم ُْخ َت
ِ ان ِمنْ أ
. َو َق َت َل َمنْ َق َت َل،ان
َ َك
So Abdul Malik sent a message to him, ‘You are an ignorant man. If the news
regarding him was false, then is it not our right with taking care of the right of the one
who served us? And if it was so that the news regarding him was true, then we
would have nourished him for him to overcome upon us – just as Pharaohla
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nourished Musaas until heas overcame upon himla’. So Hajjajla sent him (Al-Mukhtar)
to him (Abdul Malik), and it transpired from the matter of Al-Mukhtar what transpired,
and he killed the ones he killed.
َ
ار َو لَ ْم َيقُ ْل
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ َّللا إِنه أَم
ِ ُول ه
َ َو َقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ ْالح
ِ  َيا اب َْن َرس:ُ َو َق ْد َقالُوا لَه-ْن ع ِْلَصْ َح ِاب ِه
ِ ُسي
ِ ِين ع َذ َك َر [ ِمنْ ] أمْ ِر ْالم ُْخ َت
.َُم َتى َي ُكونُ َق ْتل ُ ُه َو لِ َمنْ َي ْق ُتل
And Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said to hisasws companion, and he had said to himasws,
‘O sonasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! Amir Al-Momineenasws mentioned from the matter of
Al-Mukhtar and did not say when his killing would take place and of the ones he
killed’.
ِْين ِمن
ِ  إِلَى َث ََّل- َي ْو َم َك َذا: َبلَى َقا َل: أَ َو ََّل أ ُ ْخ ِب ُر ُك ْم َم َتى َي ُكونُ َقالُوا،ِين ع
َ ث سِ ن
َ ص َدقَ أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ :ْن ع
َ َف َقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ ْالح
ِ ُسي
ْ
ْ
ْن ذِي ْال َج ْو َش ِن ( َعلَي ِْه َما اللهعْ َن ُة) فِي َي ْو ِم َك َذا َو َك َذا َو َس َنأ ُك ُل َو ُه َما
ِ س ُع َب ْي ِد ه
ِ ْن ِز َيا ٍد َو شِ ْم ِر ب
ِ َّللا ب
ِ  َو َسي ُْؤ َتى ِب َرأ،َق ْولِ ِه َه َذا لَ ُه ْم
ُ َبي َْن أَ ْيدِي َنا َن ْن
.ظ ُر إِلَي ِْه َما
So Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws was truthful. And, shall Iasws
inform you when it would happen?’ They said, ‘Yes’. He asws said: ‘On such and such
a day’ – to three years from these words of hisasws to them – ‘and they would be
coming to measws with the head of Ubeydullah Bin Ziyadla, and Shimr Bin Zil
Jawshanla (may the Curses be upon them), during such and such a day, and we
shall be eating, and these two (heads) to be in front of us. We would be looking at
these two’.
َ
َ
ْن ع َم َع
ِ ار ِْلَصْ َحا
َ ان َعلِيُّ بْنُ ْالح
َ ب َبنِي أ ُ َم هي َة َك
َ  َف َلمها َك:َقا َل
ِ ُسي
ِ  أ هن ُه َي ُكونُ فِي ِه ْال َق ْت ُل م َِن ْالم ُْخ َت-ان فِي ْال َي ْو ِم الهذِي أ ْخ َب َر ُه ْم
ْ
ُ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ً
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.ون
َ ص ُد
َ ْون َو ظل َمة َبنِي أ َم هية ُيح
َ  فإِنك ْم تأكل،] َم َعاشِ َر إِخ َوا ِننا طِ يبُوا نفسا َ[و كلوا: إِذ قا َل ل ُه ْم-أَصْ َح ِاب ِه َعلَى َما ِئ َد ٍة
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So when it was during the day which he
(Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws) had informed them of – it happened during it, the killing
from Al-Mukhtar of the companions of the clan of Umayya. Ali asws Bin Al-Husaynasws
was with hisasws companions upon a meal, when heasws said to them: ‘Group of
ourasws brethren! Make good yourselves and eat (heartily), for you would be eating
and the oppression of the clan of Umayya would be cut down’.
ْ
.]ْن َي ْو َم َك َذا َ[و َك َذا
ِ  َو َسي ُْؤ َتى ِبالره أ َسي،ُ أَي َْن َقا َل ع فِي َم ْوضِ ِع َك َذا َي ْق ُتل ُ ُه ُم ْالم ُْخ َتار:َقالُوا
They said, ‘Where?’ Heasws said: ‘In such and such a place, Al-Mukhtar would be
killing them, and they would be coming to measws with the two heads on such and
such a day’.
ْ
ُ
ّلِل الهذِي
ِ  ْال َحمْ ُد ِ ه: َفلَمها َرآ ُه َما َس َجدَ َو َقا َل،ِص ََّل ِته
َ ْ َو َق ْد َف َر َغ ِمن،ْن لَمها أَ َرا َد أَنْ َي ْق ُع َد ل ِْْلَ ْك ِل
َ َفلَمها َك
ِ ان فِي َذل َِك ْال َي ْو ِم أت َِي ِبالرهأ َسي
ْ
ُ
َ
. َف َج َع َل َيأ ُك ُل َو َي ْنظ ُر إِلَي ِْه َما.لَ ْم ُي ِم ْتنِي َح هتى أ َرانِي
So when it was during that day, they came with the two heads, when he asws had
intended to sit for the meal, and heasws was free from having prayed hisasws Salat. So
when heasws saw the two (heads), heasws performed Sajda, and said: ‘The Praise is
for Allahazwj Who did not Cause measws to pass away until Heazwj Showed measws
(this)’. So heasws went on eating and looking at the two (heads)’.
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ْ
 لَ ْم َنعْ َم ِل ْال َي ْو َم:ُ َف َقا َل ُندَ َماؤُ ه،ْن
ِ ان فِي َو ْق
َ َفلَمها َك
ِ  لِ َما َكا ُنوا َق ِد ا ْش َت َغلُوا َعنْ َع َملِ ِه ِب َخ َب ِر الره أ َسي-ت ْال َح ْل َوا ِء لَ ْم ي ُْؤتَ ِب ْال َح ْل َوا ِء
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
!ْن
َ َح ْل َوا ًء َفقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ الح
ِ ْن الره أ َسي
ِ  َّل ن ِري ُد َحل َوا ًء أحْ لى ِمنْ نظ ِرنا إِلى َهذي:ْن ع
ِ ُسي
So, when it was during the time for the sweets (dishes), he asws did not come with the
sweets (dishes) – when it was so that heasws was pre-occupied from hisas work with
the news of the two heads. So hisasws companions said, ‘We did not partake any
sweets today’. So Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: ‘We do not want a sweet sweeter
than our looking at these two heads!’
َ
ُ
.َّللا أَعْ َظ ُم َو أَ ْو َفى
ِ ِين عِ ْن َد ه
َ ين َو ْال َفاسِ ق
َ  َو َما ل ِْل َكاف ِِر: َقا َل ع،ِين ع
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ث هم َعادَ إِلَى َق ْو ِل أم
Then heasws reiterated the words of Amir Al-Momineenasws. Heasws said: ‘And what is
for the Kafirs and the mischief makers, is more grievous and of more measure’.
ُون لَ َنا َف َس َي ْغ ِف ُر ه
. َف َي ِزي ُد ُه ْم إِحْ َسانا ً إِلَى َح َس َنات ِِه ْم،َّللا ُ ُذ ُنو َب ُه ْم
َ ِين ع َو أَمها ْالمُطِ يع
َ  ُث هم َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن328
S 328 – Then Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘And as for the ones obedient to us asws,
Allahazwj would be Forgiving their sins, and Heazwj would Increase them in Favours to
their good deeds’.
ُ  َو يَصِ فُو َن ُه ِب َما َيل،ون َر هب ُه ْم
ِّ ِيق ِب ِه م َِن ال
ون
َ  َو ي ُْؤ ِم ُن،ِص َفات
َ ِين ي َُوحِّ ُد
َ  الهذ:ُون لَ ُك ْم َقا َل
َ ِين َو َم ِن ْالمُطِ يع
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ  َيا أَم:َقالُوا
َ
ه
 َو ِبالص َهَّل ِة َعلَى َن ِب ِّي ِه م َُح هم ٍد َو،ُِون أ ْو َقا َت ُه ْم ِب ِذ ْك ِره
َ  َو يُحْ ي،ِار ِمه
َ  َو يُطِ يع-ِبم َُح هم ٍد َن ِب ِّي ِه ص
َ ُون
ِ َّللا فِي إِ ْت َي
ِ ان َف َرائِضِ ِه َو َترْ كِ َم َح
َ
آ ِل ِه ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ض َعلَي ِْه ْم م َِن ه
ُّ
َ
َ
.الز َكا ِة َو ََّل َي ْم َنعُو َن َها
ر
ف
ا
م
ُّون
د
ُؤ
ي
ف
،
ل
ُخ
ب
ال
و
ح
ه
ش
ال
م
ه
ف
ن
أ
َ َ َ َ َ َ
َ
َ ُين] َو َي ْنف
َ [الطي ِِّب
ُ ِ ِون َعنْ س
They said, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws! And who are the obedient ones to youasws all?’
Heasws said: ‘Those who are regarding their Lordazwj as One, and they are describing
Himazwj with what Attributes Heazwj Cast with, and they are believing in
Muhammadsaww as Hisazwj Prophetsaww, and they are obeying Allahazwj in the fulfilling
of Hisazwj Obligations, and neglects Hisazwj Prohibitions, and they are reviving their
timings with Hisazwj Mention, and with the Salawat upon Hisazwj Prophet
Muhammadsaww, and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, and they are denying themselves
the stinginess and the miserliness. Thus, they are fulfilling whatever is Obligated
upon them from the Zakat and they are not preventing it’.
كان لَ ُه ْم أَنْ َي ْد ُخلُوها إِ هَّل
َ ك ما
َ رابها أُول ِئ
ِ قوله عز و جل َو َمنْ أَ ْظلَ ُم ِممهنْ َم َن َع َمسا ِج َد ه
ِ َّللا أَنْ ي ُْذ َك َر ِفي َها اسْ ُم ُه َو َسعى فِي َخ
ِين لَ ُه ْم فِي ال ُّد ْنيا خ ِْزيٌ َو لَ ُه ْم فِي ْاْلخ َِر ِة َعذابٌ عَظِ ي ٌم
َ خا ِئف
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: And who is more unjust than one who
prevents (people from) the Masjids of Allah, that His Name be mentioned in
them, and strives to ruin them? (As for) they, it was not for them that they
should be entering them except fearing; for them in the world is disgrace, and
for them in the Hereafter is a grievous Punishment [2:114]
ث ه
َ ْن ع لَمها َب َع
اب
َ  َو َع،ُ َو َن َش َر ِب َها َكلِ َم َته،َُّللا ُ م َُحمهداً ص ِب َم هك َة َو أَ ْظ َه َر ِب َها َدعْ َو َته
ِ  َقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ ْال ُح َسي:اْل َما ُم ع
ِ ْ  َقا َل329
ْ  َكا َن-ب ْال َم َسا ِج ِد ْال َم ْب ِن هي ِة
ار
ِ  َو َس َع ْوا فِي َخ َرا،ُ َو أَ َخ ُذوهُ َو أَ َساءُوا ُم َعا َش َر َته،أَ ْد َيا َن ُه ْم فِي عِ بَادَ ت ِِه ُم ْاْلَصْ َنا َم
ِ ت لِ َق ْو ٍم ِمنْ ِخ َي
.ب ع
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
ِ أَصْ َحا
َ ِب م َُح هم ٍد َ[و شِ ي َع ِت ِه] َو ش
ِ يع ِة َعلِيِّ ب
S 329 – The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: ‘When
Allahazwj Sent Muhammadsaww at Makkah and Manifested hissaww call in it, and
Publicised hissaww ‘Kalima’ (There is no god except Allahazwj and Muhammadsaww is
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Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj), and Faulted their religions with regards to their worshipping
the idols, hissaww community seized himas and mistreated himsaww, and they strive in
ruining the constructed Masjids – which were for a group of the good companions of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Shias, and the Shias of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws.
 َو أَ َذى م َُح هم ٍد ص َو َسائ ِِر،ون فِي َخ َر ِاب َها
َ  َف َس َعى َهؤُ ََّل ِء ْال ُم ْش ِر ُك،ون
َ ُ ُون فِي َها َما أَ َما َت ُه ْال ُم ْبطِ ل
َ ان ِب ِف َنا ِء ْال َكعْ َب ِة َم َسا ِج ُد يُحْ ي
َ َك
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
- ِ َو لَ ْو ََّل أنه أهْ لَك، ِ َّللا ُ َيعْ لَ ُم أ ِّني أ ِحبُّك: ال َت َفتَ َخل َف ُه إِلَ ْي َها َف َقا َل،ُِوج ِمنْ َم هك َة إِلَى ال َمدِي َنة
ِ  َو أل َج ُئوهُ إِلَى ال ُخر،ِأصْ َح ِابه
ُ  َو ََّل ا ْب َت َغي،ًت َعلَ ْيكِ َبلَدا
ُ ْأَ ْخ َرجُونِي َع ْنكِ لَ َما آ َثر
. ِار َق ِتك
َ  َو إِ ِّني لَم ُْغ َت ٌّم َعلَى ُم َف،ْت َع ْنكِ َبد ًََّل
There used to be Masjids in the courtyard of the Kabah wherein was being revived
what killed the falsities. So those polytheists strived in ruining these, and hurt
Muhammadsaww and the rest of hissaww companions, made himsaww a refugee to exit
from Makkah to Al Medina. Hesaww turned behind himsaww towards it (Makkah) and
hesaww said: ‘Allahazwj Knows that Isaww love you (Makkah), and had not your
inhabitants exited mesaww from you, Isaww would not have preferred a (another) city
over you, nor would Isaww have sought a replacement from you, and Isaww am gloomy
upon separating from you’.
َفأ َ ْو َحى ه
،ًك إِلَى َه َذا ْال َبلَ ِد َظافِراً غَ انِما ً َسالِما
َ  َسأ َ ُر ُّد:ُ َو َيقُول،ك الس َهَّل َم
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد إِنه ْال َعلِيه ْاْلَعْ لَى َي ْق َرأ ُ َعلَ ْي:َِّللاُ َت َعالَى إِلَ ْيه
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ْ
 َو أخ َب َر ِبذل َِك.ًُّك إِلى َمعا ٍد َيعْ نِي إِلَى َم هك َة ظافِراً َغانِما
َ آن لَراد
َ ْْك القُر
َ ض َعلَي
َ  إِنه الذِي َف َر.ك َق ْول ُه َت َعالَى
َ ِ َو ذل،ً َقاهِرا،ًَقادِرا
ه
َ
.ُص َل ِبأَهْ ِل َم هك َة َف َس ِخرُوا ِم ْنه
ت
ا
ف
،ُ
ه
ب
ا
ح
َ
َ َ َّْللا ص أَص
ِ َرسُو ُل ه
So Allahazwj Revealed unto himsaww: ‘O Muhammadsaww! The Most Exalted Conveys
the greetings upon yousaww, and is Saying: “Iazwj will Return yousaww to this city,
triumphant, victorious, unscathed, powerful, compelling” – and these are the Words
of the Exalted: Surely He Who has made the Quran Binding on you will bring
you back to the destination [28:85] – meaning, to Makkah, triumphant, victorious.
And Rasool-Allahsaww informed hissaww companions with that. So it was transmitted to
the people of Makkah, and they laughed from it.
َف َقا َل ه
ِين َح هتى ََّل
َ ف أَمْ َن ُع َعنْ ُد ُخولِ َها ْال ُم ْش ِرك
َ  َو َس ْو، َو أُجْ ِري َعلَي ِْه ْم ُح ْكمِي،ك ِب َم هك َة
َ ف أ ُ ْظ ِه ُر
َ  َس ْو:َّللاُ َت َعالَى ل َِرسُولِ ِه ص
َ  أَ ْو د،ًَي ْد ُخلَ َها ِم ْن ُه ْم أَ َح ٌد إِ هَّل َخائِفا
.َخلَ َها مُسْ َت ْخفِيا ً ِمنْ أَ هن ُه إِنْ ُعث َِر َعلَ ْي ِه قُ ِت َل
So Allahazwj the Exalted Said to Hisazwj Rasoolsaww: “Soon Iazwj shall Make yousaww
triumphant in Makkah, and Myazwj Judgment would flow upon them, and soon Iazwj
shall Forbid the polytheists from entering it until not one would be entering it except
as fearful, or he enters it stealthily fearing that if he is traced upon it, he would be
killed!”
ْ َّللا ِب َف ْت ِح َم هك َة اسْ َت ْو َس َق
 إِنه م َُحمهداً ََّل َي َزا ُل:ص َل ِب ِه ْم َخ َب ُرهُ َقالُوا
َ اب ب َْن أَسِ ي ٍد َفلَمها ا هت
َ  أَم َهر َعلَي ِْه ْم َع هت-ت لَ ُه
ِ ضا ُء ه
َ َفلَمها ُح ِت َم َق
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ً
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
ً
َ
َ
َ
ه
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َّللا ال َح َر ِام َو
ِ  خدها ُم َب ْي،ان
ِ ت
ِ  َو نحْ نُ َمش ِايخ ذوُ و اْلسْ ن، اب َْن ث َمان َِي َعش َرة َسنة- َِّيسْ َتخِفُّ ِب َنا َحتى َولى َعل ْينا غَّلما َحدِيث السِّن
.ض
َ ِج
ِ ْ َو َخي ِْر ُب ْق َع ٍة لَ ُه َعلَى َوجْ ِه ْاْلَر،يرانُ َح َر ِم ِه ْاْلَ ْم ِن
When the Ordainment of Allahazwj came to pass, by the conquest of Makkah,
rescuing it (from the idols), hesaww appointed Attab Bin Aseyd as an emir upon them.
So when the news arrived to them, they said, ‘Muhammad saww does not cease to
take us lightly until hesaww has made a boy of young age rule upon us – one of
eighteen years of age, and we are elders, ones with the age, servants of the Sacred
House of Allahazwj and its vicinity, the sanctuary of safety, and the best spot for it
upon the surface of the earth’.
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ُول
ِ َّللا ص لِ َع هتا
ِ [بسْ ِم ه
َ  َو َك َت، َعلَى [أَهْ ِل] َم هك َة-ًْن أَسِ ي ٍد َعهْدا
ِ ب َرسُو ُل ه
َ َو َك َت
ِ ِيم] ِمنْ م َُح هم ٍد َرس
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ :ِب فِي أَ هولِه
ِ بب
ِ من الره ح
ه
ه
ه
َ
.َّللا
ِ ان َب ْي
ِ ان َح َر ِم
ِ ت
َ َّللا ص إِلى ِج
ِه
ِ َّللا َو ُسك
ِ ير
And Rasool-Allahsaww wrote to Attab bin Aseyd, a pact upon the people of Makkah,
and wrote in the beginning of it: ‘In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful.
From Muhammadsaww, Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj to the neighbours of the House of
Allahazwj and settlers in the Sanctuary of Allahazwj:  َو ل َِعلِيٍّ أَخِي م َُح هم ٍد َرسُولِ ِه،ًص ِّوبا
َ  َو فِي أَ ْف َعالِ ِه ُم،ًص ِّدقا
َ َّللا فِي أَ ْق َوالِ ِه ُم
ِ ُول ه
ِ ان ِم ْن ُك ْم ِب ه
َ  َف َمنْ َك،أَمها َبعْ ُد
ِ  َو ِبم َُح هم ٍد َرس،ًاّلِل م ُْؤمِنا
. َفه َُو ِم هنا َو إِلَ ْي َنا،ًَّللا َبعْ َدهُ م َُوالِيا
ِ  َو َخي ِْر َخ ْل ِق ه-ص ِف ِّي ِه َو َوصِ ِّي ِه
َ َو
As for afterwards, so the one from you who was a believer in Allahazwj, and in
Muhammadsaww as Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj being truthful in hissaww words, and correct
in hissaww deeds, and (a believer) of Aliasws being a brotherasws of Muhammadsaww
Hisazwj Rasoolsaww, and hissaww elite, and hissaww successorasws – and the best of the
creatures after himsaww, as a Guardianasws, so he is from usasws and towards usasws.
ُ َّللا ُ َشيْئا ً ِمنْ أَعْ َمالِ ِه َو إِنْ َع
 ََّل َي ْق َب ُل ه،ِير
ظ َم َو َك ُث َر َو
ِ  َفسُحْ قا ً َو بُعْ داً ِْلَصْ َحا،ًك أَ ْو لِ َشيْ ٍء ِم ْن ُه م َُخالِفا
َ ِان لِ َذل
َ َو َمنْ َك
ِ ب ال هسع
ً،ار َج َه هن َم َخالِداً م َُخلهداً أَ َبدا
َ يُصْ لِي ِه َن
And the one who was opposed to that, or anything from that, so he would be crushed
and be distance to the companions of the Blazing Fire. Allah azwj will not Accept
anything from his deeds, and even if these are great and numerous, and his
destination would be the Fire of Hell, eternally abiding in it forever.
 َو َت ْق ِوي َم، َو َتعْ لِي َم َجا ِهلِ ُك ْم،ض إِلَ ْي ِه َت ْن ِبي َه غَ ا ِفلِ ِك ْم
َ  [ َق ْد] َف هو،صال َِح ُك ْم
َ اب ب َْن أَسِ ي ٍد أَحْ َكا َم ُك ْم َو َم
َ َّللا ص َع هت
ِ َو َق ْد َقله َد م َُح هم ٌد َرسُو ُل ه
ْ َو ِمن-َّللا ص
ِ ِيب َمنْ َزا َل َعنْ أَ َد
ِ ُول ه
ِب ه
َ  َو َتأْد،أَ َو ِد مُضْ َط ِر ِب ُك ْم
ِ  لِ َما َعلِ َم مِ نْ َفضْ لِ ِه َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ِمنْ م َُواَّل ِة م َُح هم ٍد َرس،َّللا ِم ْن ُك ْم
َّللا
ُّ رُجْ َحا ِن ِه فِي ال هت َع
ِ ص
ِ ب لِ َعلِيٍّ َولِيِّ ه
And Muhammadsaww has collared Attab Bin Aseyd as your decider and your
reconciler. Hesaww has delegated to him to awaken your heedless ones, and teach
your ignorant ones, and straighten the crookedness of your confused ones, and
educate the one from you who has strayed from the Education of Allah azwj – due to
what hesaww knows from his merits over you, from his befriending Muhammadsaww,
Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj, and from his attention regarding the bias towards Aliasws, the
Guardianasws of Allahazwj.
 َو، َو َشمْسٌ مُضِ ي َئ ٌة، َو ه َُو لَ ُك ْم َس َما ٌء َظلِيلَ ٌة َو أَرْ ضٌ َز ِكي ٌهة،ٍ َو ِْلَعْ دَ ا ِئ َنا م َُعاد،ال
ِ  َو فِي ه،َفه َُو لَ َنا َخا ِد ٌم
ٍ  َو ِْلَ ْولِ َيا ِئ َنا م َُو،َّللا أَ ٌخ
ه
ضلَ ُه ه
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ين ِمنْ آل ِِه َما
 َق ْد َف ه،ٌَق َم ٌر ُمنِير
َ  َو َم َح هب ِت ِه لِم َُح هم ٍد َو َعلِيٍّ َو الطي ِِّب،َِّللا ُ ت َعالى َعلى كاف ِتك ْم ِبفضْ ِل م َُواَّل ِته
Thus, he is a servant of oursasws, and a brother for the Sake of Allahazwj, and a friends
to ourasws friends, and an enemy to ourasws enemies, and a shading sky, and a pure
ground, and an illuminating sun, and a radiant moon. Allah azwj the Exalted has
Merited him upon all of you by the Grace of his friendship and his love for
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, and the goodly ones from theirasws Progenyasws.
 ََّل ي َُؤا ِم ُر،َُش َر َف ُه َو َح هظه
 َو،لِي َُسره ِب َش ِريفِ ْال َج َزا ِء

 َيعْ َم ُل ِب َما ي ُِري ُد ه،َو َح هكمْ ُت ُه َعلَ ْي ُك ْم
ٍّ َك َما أَ ْك َم َل [ ِمنْ ] م َُواَّل ِة م َُح هم ٍد َو َع ِلي- َفلَنْ ي ُْخ ِل َي ُه ِمنْ َت ْوفِي ِق ِه-ُ َّللا
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
 َو ليَفِ ِبحُسْ ِن ُم َعا َمل ِت ِه، َفل َيعْ َم ِل المُطِ ي ُع ِمنك ْم، ُ َب ْل ه َُو ال هسدِي ُد اْلمِين،َُّللا ص َو ََّل ُي َطالِ ُعه
ِ َرسُو َل ه
يز ْال ه
،ِغََّلب
ِ ض
َ  َو َغ،ِ َو ْلي َُو هف ِر ْالم َُخالِفُ لَ ُه ِب َشدِي ِد ْال ِع َقاب،عَظِ ِيم ْال َح َبا ِء
ِ ب ْال َملِكِ ْال َع ِز
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And hesaww made him a governor upon you all that he should act with what Allah azwj
Wants – so he will never be devoid of Hisazwj Inclination – just as Heazwj Perfected his
nobility and his share from the Wilayah of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws. RasoolAllahsaww did not make him the emir nor exalted him, but he is the upright, the
trustworthy. The obedient ones from you, let him act with goodly dealings in order to
be joyful with the noble Recompense, and great gifts, and let him fear the severe
Punishment by opposition to him, and the Wrath of the King, the Mighty, the
Subduer.
- َو ه َُو ْاْلَ ْك َب ُر فِي م َُواَّل ِت َنا،ُض ُل ه َُو ْاْلَ ْك َبر
َ ض َل َب ِل ْاْلَ ْف
َ ْس ْاْلَ ْك َب ُر ه َُو ْاْلَ ْف
َ  َفلَي،َِو ََّل َيحْ َت ُّج مُحْ َت ٌّج ِم ْن ُك ْم فِي م َُخالَ َف ِت ِه ِبصِ َغ ِر سِ ِّنه
َ
َ
ً
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َو َمنْ َخال َف ُه َفَّل ُي َب ِّع ِد،ِ َف َمنْ أطا َع ُه َف َمرْ َحبا ِبه،ِيس َعل ْيك ْم
َ ِير لك ْم َو الره ئ
َ ك َج َع ْل َناهُ ْاْلَم
َ ِ َو م َُعادَ ا ِة أَعْ دَ ا ِئ َنا َفل َِذل،َو م َُواَّل ِة أَ ْولِ َيا ِئ َنا
ه
.َُّللا ُ َغي َْره
And there is need for a protester from you that he opposes him due to his young
age, for the oldest is not the superior, but it is the superior who is the greatest, and
he is the greatest in having ourasws Wilayah – and the friendship of ourasws friends,
and enmity to ourasws enemies. Therefore, due to that, wesaww made him as the emir
for you all and the head upon you. So the one who obeys him, congratulations to
him, and the one who opposes him, Allahazwj would not Distance other than him’.
 َم َعاشِ َر:ضرُوهُ َو َقا َل لَ ُه ْم
َ اعت ِِه ْم َح هتى َح
َ  َو َنادَ ى فِي َج َم،ًِيه ْم َم ْوقِفا ً َظاهِرا
َ  َو َق،ُ َو َق َرأَ َع ْه َده، ٌص َل إِلَي ِْه ْم َع هتاب
َ  َفلَمها َو:َقا َل
ِ فف
َ
ه
ً
ً
ُ
ِّ
ُ
ُ
ً
ً
ُ
ه
َ
َ
اس ِبك ْم َو
ِ أَهْ ِل َم هك َة إِنه َرسُو َل
ِ  َو إِني أعْ ل ُم الن، َو َرحْ َمة َو َب َر َكة َعلى م ُْؤ ِمنِيك ْم، شِ َهابا مُحْ ِرقا لِ ُم َنا ِفقِيك ْم-َّللا ص َر َمانِي ِبك ْم
،ف آ ُم ُر ُك ْم ِبالص َهَّل ِة َف ُي َقا ُم لَ َها
َ  َو َس ْو،ِب ُم َنا ِفقِي ُك ْم
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So when Attab arrived to them and read out
hissaww pact, he paused among them pausing in public and called out in their group
until they attended. And he said to them, ‘Community of the inhabitants of Makkah!
Rasool-Allahsaww Fired me (as an arrow) of flame to incinerate your hypocrites and
as a mercy and Blessing upon your Momineen, and I am more knowing of the people
than you are, and of your hypocrites, and soon I shall be ordering with the Salat and
the establishment of it.
ُ  ْال َت َزم- َف َمنْ َو َج ْد ُت ُه َق ْد لَ ِز َم ْال َج َما َع َة،اس
 َو َمنْ َو َج ْد ُت ُه َق ْد َق َعدَ َع ْن َها،ِن
َ ُث هم أَ َت َخلهفُ أ ُ َرا ِعي ال هن
ِ ِن َعلَى ْالم ُْؤم
ِ ْت لَ ُه َح هق ْالم ُْؤم
ُ
ُ ض َرب
ُ  َفإِنْ َو َج ْد،َُف هت ْش ُته
َّللا
ِ  َم ْقضِ ّيا ً َعلَى َكا هف ِت ُك ْم ِْل َطه َِّر َح َر َم ه-َّللا
ِ ْت ُع ُن َق ُه َح ْتما ً م َِن ه
َ ً َو إِنْ لَ ْم أَ ِج ْد لَ ُه ع ُْذرا،ُت لَ ُه ع ُْذراً أَعْ َذرْ ُته
.ِين
َ م َِن ْال ُم َنا ِفق
Then I shall wait observing the people. So the one I find to have necessitated the
congregation (of Salat), I shall necessitate for him the rights of the Momin upon the
Momin; and the one I find to have sat back from it, I shall investigate him. So, if I find
a valid excuse for him, I shall excuse him, and if I do not find a valid excuse for him, I
shall strike off his neck without fail, as an Ordainment from Allah azwj upon all of you,
in order to purify the Harram (House) of Allahazwj from the hypocrites.
ُّ َّللا ُ ِب
ض َر َب ُه ُم ه
ض ِعيفٌ َح هتى
َ  َق ِو ُّي ُك ْم عِ ْندِي،ِّالذل
َ يع ْال َفا ِح َش ُة فِي َق ْو ٍمإِ هَّل
َ ِ َو لَنْ َتش،ُور ِخ َيا َن ٌة
َ  َو ْالفُج، َفإِنه الص ِّْدقَ أَ َما َن ٌة،َفأَمها َبعْ ُد
. َو ََّل ُت ِذلُّو َها ِبم َُخالَ َف ِة َر ِّب ُك ْم،َّللا أَ ْنفُ َس ُك ْم
ِ َّللا َو َشرِّ فُوا ِب َطا َع ِة ه
َ  َو،ُآ ُخ َذ ْال َح هق ِم ْنه
َ  ا هتقُوا ه،ضعِيفُ ُك ْم عِ ْندِي َق ِويٌّ َح هتى آ ُخ َذ لَ ُه ْال َح هق
As for afterwards, so it is the honesty of the entrustments and the immorality of the
betrayal. And the immoralities never spread among a people except Allah azwj Struck
them with the disgrace. The strong ones in my presence are weak until I take the
right from him, and your weak ones in my presence are strong until I take the right
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for him. Fear Allahazwj and ennoble yourselves with the obedience to Allah azwj, and do
not be disgraced by opposing your Lordazwj!’
.ٍاج َعة
َ اج إِلَى م َُؤا َم َر ٍة َو ََّل م َُر
ِ  ُم ْه َتدِيا ً ِبهُدَ ى ه،ف َو أَ ْن َف َذ ْاْلَحْ َكا َم
َ ص
َ  َو َعدَ َل َو أَ ْن،َّللا َك َما َقا َل
ِ َف َف َع َل َو ه
ٍ  َغي َْر مُحْ َت،َّللا
So he did, by Allahazwj, just as he said, and was just, and fair, and implemented the
Ordinances, being Guided by the Guidance of Allah azwj, without being needy to a
consultation nor a referral.

][في عزل الرسول ص أبا بكر بأمر هللا

Re: Rasoolsaww isolating Abu Bakr by the Command of Allahazwj
َ  ُث هم َب َع330
 َو فِي َها ذ ِْك ُر َن ْب ِذ ْال ُعهُو ِد إِلَى،ْن أَ ِبي قُ َحا َف َة
ٍ َّللا ص بِ َع ْش ِر آ َيا
َ ت ِمنْ س
ِ ث َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ُور ِة « َب َرا َء َة» َم َع أَ ِبي َب ْك ِر ب
َض هم ُه ْال َم ْوسِ ُم َو َي ْق َرأ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ِ ْ َو َتحْ ِر ِيم قر،ين
َ ْ لِ َي ُح هج ِب َمن،ِّ َفأ َم َر أ َبا َبك ِر ب َْن أ ِبي ق َحا َف َة َعلَى ال َحج.ِين
َ ب َم هك َة َعلَى ال ُمش ِرك
َ ْال َكاف ِِر
،ت
ِ َعلَي ِْه ُم ْاْل َيا
S 330 – Then Rasool-Allahsaww sent ten Verses from Surah Bara’at (Chapter 9) with
Abu Bakr Bin Abu Qohafa, and therein was a mention of the renouncement of the
pacts to the Kafirs, and Prohibition of polytheists coming close to Makkah, and
hesaww ordered Abu Bakr Bin Abu Qohafa to perform Hajj with the ones with him
during the season (for the Hajj), and recite the Verses to them.
َ
 َيا:ُ َو َيقُول-ك الس َهَّل َم
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد إِنه ْال َعلِيه ْاْلَعْ َلى َي ْق َرأ ُ َع َل ْي- :ور َجب َْرئِي ُل ع َف َقا َل
َ َفلَمها
ِ صد ََر َع ْن ُه أبُو َب ْك ٍر َجا َءهُ ْال ُم َطوه ُق ِبال ُّن
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ً
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِّ
َت
ٌ
ْ
ْ
.ت
ِ  ف َيكو َن ه َُو الذِي َين ِبذ ال ُعهُو َد َو َيق َرأ اْل َيا،ِ فاب َعث َعلِ ّيا ع لِ َيتن َاو َل اْل َيات،ك
َ ك إَِّل أن أو َر ُجل ِمن
َ م َُح هم ُد إِن ُه َّل ي َُؤدي َعن
But, when Abu Bakr left from himsaww, Jibraeelas came to himsaww collared with light,
and heas said: ‘O Muhammadsaww! The Most Exalted Conveys the greetings to
yousaww and is saying: ‘O Muhammadsaww! It should not be performed except by
yousaww or a man from yousaww’. So hesaww sent Aliasws to take the Verses, so heasws
would happen to be the one who would renounce the pacts and he asws would recite
the Verses.
ْ َو لَ ِكن-ً  َو ََّل اسْ ت ِْد َراكا ً َعلَى َن ْفسِ ِه َغلَطا-ً ك ِب َد ْف ِع َها إِلَى َعلِيٍّ ع َو َن ْزعِ َها ِمنْ أَ ِبي َب ْك ٍر َسهْواً َو ََّل َش ّكا
َ ك َر ُّب
َ َيا م َُح هم ُد َما أَ َم َر
َ
َ
ْ ك َيا م َُح هم ُد َو إِنْ َجله
ُون
َ ك َعلِيٌّ ع َلنْ َيقُو َم ُه َغ ْي ُرهُ سِ َوا
َ ِين أنه ْال َم َقا َم الهذِي َيقُو ُم ُه أ ُخو
َ أَ َرا َد أَنْ ُي َبي َِّن لِض َُع َفا ِء ْالمُسْ لِم
ِ ت فِي ُعي
ْ  َو َش ُر َف-ك َمرْ َت َب ُت ُه
.ُت عِ ْن َد ُه ْم َم ْن ِزلَ ُته
ُّ َهؤُ ََّل ِء ال
َ اء ِمنْ أ ُ هم ِت
ِ ض َع َف
O Muhammadsaww! Your Lordazwj did not Command yousaww with handing it over to
Aliasws and taking it from Abu Bakr, neither out of forgetfulness, nor a doubt, nor a
realisation of a mistake upon Himselfazwj. But, Heazwj Wanted to Clarify for the weak
ones of the Muslims that the position which Heazwj has Positioned yoursaww brother
Aliasws in, Heazwj will never Position someone else besides yousaww, O
Muhammadsaww, and even if he (Abu Bakr) is of a majestic rank in the eyes of these
weak ones from yoursaww community, and his status is noble in their eyes’.
ََّللا أَ ْنتَ أَ َمرْ ت
ِ َفلَمها ا ْن َت َز َع َعلِيٌّ ع ْاْل َيا
ِ  ِبأ َ ِبي [أَ ْنتَ ] َو أُمِّي ( َيا َرسُو َل ه:َّللا ص َف َقا َل
ِ ك َرسُو َل ه
َ ِ لَق َِي أَبُو َب ْك ٍر َبعْ دَ َذل،ِت ِمنْ َي ِده
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ه
ِّ
ِّ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
،وب َعني إَِّل َمنْ ه َُو ِمني
ِ َعلِ ّيا ً أَنْ أَ َخ َذ َه ِذ ِه ْاْل َيا
َ  أنْ َّل َين- َو لكِنه ال َعلِيه العَظِ ي َم أ َم َرنِي، َّل:َّللا ص
ِ ت ِمنْ َي َديِ) فقا َل َرسُو ُل
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So when Aliasws took away the Verses from his hand, Abu Bakr met Rasool-Allahsaww
after that, and he said, ‘May my father and my mother be (sacrificed) for you saww, O
Rasool-Allahsaww! Yousaww instructed Aliasws to take these Verses from my hands?’ So
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘No! But, it was the Most Exalted Who Commanded mesaww
that none should represent on mysaww behalf except for the one who is from mesaww.
ك ه
ْك إِن
ِ ِيع ِة َو ْال َم َرا ِت
ِ ك ِمنْ َطا َعا ِت ِه الد َهر َجا
َ  أَ َما إِ هن-ب ال هش ِري َف ِة
َ ت ال هرف
َ  َو َكله َف-ك ِمنْ آ َيا ِت ِه
َ ََّللاُ ِب َما َق ْد َح همل
َ ض
َ َو أَمها أَ ْنتَ َف َق ْد َعوه
َ ِ ْك [م َِن] ْال ُعهُو ِد َو ْال َم َواث
يع ِت َنا
ِ صا
َ ِار ش
َ  َو ِف ّيا ً ِب َما أَ َخ ْذ َنا ِب ِه َعلَي-ت ْال ِق َيا َم ِة
َ  َو َوا َف ْي َت َنا فِي َع َر،دُمْتَ َعلَى م َُواَّل ِت َنا
ِ  َفأ ْنتَ ِمنْ ِخ َي-ِيق
ْ
.ك َعنْ أَ ِبي َبك ٍر
َ ِي ِب َذل
َ ِّ َفسُر.َو ك َِر ِام أَهْ ِل َم َو هد ِت َنا
And as for you, so Allahazwj has Compensated you (instead) with what you had
carried from Hisazwj Verses, and your being encumbered from Hisazwj obedience, lofty
levels and noble ranks – provided if you remain upon ourasws Wilayah, and you would
come to us in the plains of the (Day of) Judgment – having been loyal with what
weasws took will upon you from the pacts and the Covenants – then you would be
from the best of ourasws Shias and the most honourable of the people of ourasws
cordiality’. So Abu Bakr was joyful with that.
َّللا َو
ِ ك إِلَى َح َر ِم ه
َ ِول َبعْ دَ َعام ِِه ْم َذل
َ س ْال ُم ْش ِر ُك
َ  َو أَ ِي،َّللا
ِ اء ه
ِ ضى َعلِيٌّ ع ِْلَ ْم ِر ه
َ  َف َم:َقا َل
ِ  َو َن َب َذ ْال ُعهُو َد إِلَى أَعْ َد،َّللا
ِ ون م َِن ال ُّد ُخ
ْ
ه
ً
ً
ف َو
ٍ ار خ ََِّل
َ  غَ هشاهُ َّللا ُ ُن،ًَكا ُنوا َع َدداً َكثِيراً َو َج ّما ً َغفِيرا
ِ  َو َك َساهُ ف،ُوره
ِ  لَ ْم َيجْ ُسرُوا َم َع َها َعلَى إِظ َه،ِيه ْم هبة [ َه ْي َبة] َو َج ََّلَّل
.ٍََّل َقصْ ٍد ِبسُوء
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So Aliasws went away for the Command of
Allahazwj and renounced the pacts to the enemies of Allah azwj, and the polytheists
despaired from the entering into the Harram of Allahazwj after that year of theirs. And
(although) they used to be a large number and a multitude crowd, Allahazwj Overlaid
Hisazwj Light and Clothed among them Awe and Majesty. They could not be
audacious with it, upon the displaying of opposition, nor aiming with evil’.
ِين ِب َم هك َة لِ َما َم َنعُو ُه ْم ِم َن
َ ار ْالم ُْؤمِ ن
َ  َو ه.َّللا أَنْ ي ُْذ َك َر فِي َها اسْ ُم ُه
ِ  َو َمنْ أَ ْظلَ ُم ِممهنْ َم َن َع َمسا ِج َد ه:ُك َق ْولُه
َ ِ َف َذل:َقا َل
ِ ِي َم َسا ِج ُد ِخ َي
َ
َ
َّللاه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ه
ِ رابها َخ َرا
ِ اع ِة
َ ك ال َم َسا ِج ِد لِ َئَّل ُتعْ َم َر ِبط
َ ب تِل
ِ  ِبأنْ أل َج ُئوا َرسُو َل-ال هت َع ُّب ِد فِي َها
ِ ُوج َعنْ َم هك َة َو َسعى فِي َخ
ِ َّللا ص إِلَى ال ُخر
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So these are Hisazwj Words: And who is more
unjust than one who prevents (people from) the Masjids of Allah, that His
Name be mentioned in them – and these were the Masjids (built by) the best of the
Momineen at Makkah and for preventing them from the worship in them, that when
Rasool-Allahsaww embarked to exit from Makkah, and strives to ruin them – ruin
those Masjid built with the obedience of Allahazwj.
َقا َل ه
ِين ِمنْ َع ْدلِ ِه َو ح ُْك ِم ِه
َ ك ْال َم َسا ِج ِد فِي ْال َح َر ِم إِ هَّل َخا ِئف
َ اع ت ِْل
َ ِين أَنْ َي ْد ُخلُوا ِب َق
َ كان َل ُه ْم أَنْ َي ْد ُخلُوها إِ هَّل خا ِئف
َ ِك ما
َ َّللا ُ َت َعالَى أُولئ
ٌ ِين فِي ال ُّد ْنيا خ ِْز
 َو،ي َو ه َُو َطرْ ُدهُ إِيها ُه ْم َع ِن ْال َح َر ِم
َ  ِب ُسيُو ِف ِه َو سِ يَاطِ ِه لَ ُه ْم لِ َهؤُ ََّل ِء ْال ُم ْش ِرك-ين
َ  أَنْ َي ْد ُخلُو َها َكاف ِِر-ال هنا ِف ِذ َعلَي ِْه ْم
ْ
.َم ْن ُع ُه ْم أَنْ َيعُو ُدوا إِلَ ْي ِه َو لَ ُه ْم فِي اْلخ َِر ِة َعذابٌ عَظِ ي ٌم
Allahazwj the Exalted Said: (As for) they, it was not for them that they should be
entering them except fearing – that they should be entering a spot of that Masjid in
the Harram (Sanctuary) only as fearing from Hisazwj Justice and Hisazwj Ruling to be
implemented upon them – that they are entering it as Kafirs – by his sword and his
whip (for them). for them –for these Polytheists in the world is disgrace – and it is
Hisazwj Expulsion of them from the Harram, and Forbidding them from returning to it
and for them in the Hereafter is a grievous Punishment [2:114]’’.
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